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Had Been Sent Down 
for Theft-Wrote Post [ 

Cards Gloating Over f 
His Revenge.

Conditions Bordering on 
Civil War—Troops 

Fire Into 
Mob.

$ ; <$>-
■

Emmerson’s Counsel Declare That 
Article Was Seditious As Well 
As Libelous, But Decline Editor’s 
Challenge, to Proceed With 
Evidence.

COUNCIL FOR HAYWOOD 
WIU ASK DISCHARGE

if ■> 2:if NARBONNE, June 20.—The riotous 
element of the populace of this” place 
caet off all restraint to-^ay, and the 
city became the .scene of many wild ex
cesses. A secret police agent was 
lynched, and other persons were treat
ed with the mogfl extraordinary bru
tality.

ït>r a gendarmé or policeman to ap
pear on the streets alone was to court 
the risk of being clubbed to death. The' 
troopd ultimately were obliged to inter
vene for the protection of the officers 
of th# law, which resulted in further 
bloodshed.

The secret police agent, who was 
lynched, was patrolling the Promenade 
dee Barques, when the mobj suddenly 
invaded the street. They seized him and 
clubbed him until he was senseless. 
Then t^iey rlddffed the body with bul
lets and pitched It Into the canaL Later 
they fished, the body from the water, 
and, attaching a rope tq It, dragged It 
thru thé streets, acting ferociously all 
the while. -When the troops arrived on 
the scene there was sharp fighting.

The mob attempted to rush the sol
diers, but the latter with fixed bayon
ets repelled the assaults. , Revolvers 
were drawn by the rioters and the 
troops were fired upon until they were 
forced In self-defence to shoot. Num-i, 
bers of the mob fell, four persons be
ing killed, among whom -wag a girl 
twenty years of age. E lev eft others 
are known to have been wounded, 
while many others were carried: oft 
by friends. Several casualties oc
curred arhpng the gendarmes.

Police officers were attacked and 
savagely ill-treated and maimed, but 
they managed to escape with their 
lives. Gun stores were raided, and 
tjie revolutionaries. who were armed 
with revolvers appeared to be fearless 
of the Infantry. Frequent cavalry 
charges were necessary to dlsgirse 
them. Barricades .were common sights 
in the streets, but' were torn down by 
the troops almost as soon as com
pleted.

As.
1sizes i£Sg

~ Two postcards and a written confes
sion in the hands of the police is the 
evidence held against Gordon Charles, 
who will be charged with setting fire 
to the kitchen of the Richelieu Restaur
ant, 84 West King-street,Tuesday morn-

8 iS When State Evidence is All in — 
Argument to Be Heard 

To-Day.

:esto
ONE WITNESS IN THE ü. S. 

AND ANOTHER ONE IS ILL9 ay,
■Ah lng.

He was arrested In King-street laat 
night, charged with vagrancy.

To Inspector Davis he said that he 
had started the fire to satisfy a grudge 
against Thomas McMahon, upon whose 
Information he had been convicted of 
the theft of 840, for which he served a 
term of six months In the Central Pri
son, which was completed a week ago.

He said he entered the building thru 
Pearl-gtféet. He broke a rear window 
and ofrawled in.
twe fires with papers and wood, plac
ing /one near the stove and one against 
the ^vooden partition. Theee he llght- 
ed and made hjs escape by means of 
the window. The first intimation that 
the fire was caused by an Incendiary 
wat given when, on the day following, 
Mr. McMahon received the following 
postcard thru the mails: '

Dear Sir,—Excuse my writing you 
this Une. I think you ought to' 
know who set fire to your kitchen 
on Tuesday morning, it was yours 
truly.

cFREDERICTON, N.B.,
'(Special.)—When court meets to-mor
row the case of the King v. Crockett 
will be Indefinitely postponed, 
on the indictment will be quietly 
Soiled or laid. away. •

The record of the day may be brief
ly summed up as follows: .

The crown attacked the defendant's 
plea by demurrer. This demurrer 
argued and overruled. Then Mr.
Pugsley in Emmerson's behalf 
pealed to the judge not ta Insist upon 
their goinç to trial. He wanted the 

-legal questions reserved to the full 
bench. This being denied him, he sud
denly discovered that some witness, 
whose name he could not at the mo
ment recall and whose whereabouts 
were unknown, was so important that 
the case must be postponed until they 
were able to find him.

When hi» lordship smiled at this 
statement the versatile Mr. Pugsley 
discovered that another witness, Mrs.
Allen of Moncton, was too 111 to at
tend. The judge finally cut it short 
by adjourning the case till to-mor
row. A postponement will be grant
ed, no doubt, which means in effect 
that the case Is to be dropped. It is 
known that Vudge Landry Is averse to 
hearing the case, as he and Mr. Em- 
merson are neighbors at Dorqhester, 
and were political rivals In the past.
Indeed his lordship seriously consider
ed resigning from * the . bench so as to 
contest the riding of Westmoreland in 
the Conservative Interest In 1904.

May Tell Some More.
Mr. Emmerson was present thruout 

the day, and his agitation was very 
apparent. Mr. Crockett, the defen
dant is quite indignant.’ He Insists. 

ifmm- that he -must be given thè opportun
ity for an acquittal.

“If there Is too much effort to stifle 
the truth about Mr. Emmerson," he Is 

. quoted as saying, "then I will publish 
some truthful statements in the pub
lic interest about another minister of 

rthe crown from the Maritime Pro
vinces.”

It is understood that the witness 
for whose testimony a commission will 
be asked to-morrow, is a well-known 
young Canadian now residing In the 
United States, whose father is one of 
the wealthiest lumbermen in this part 
of the country. He happened to be in i 
Montreal on the famous Sunday night, ) 
and knowing thht Mr. Emmerson and 

, the ladles were at the,St. Lawrence
VI ../Hall, went up to see them without 

first notifying the night clerk.
The defence claims that the clerk 

found this young gentleman about' mid
night calling upon a lady In room 9, 
and that at the time another member 
of the party was with the minister inf 
room. 137. The crown will claim that 
the testimony of this witness will be
favorable to Mr. Emmerson’s version. Toronto was. plunged In darkness at 
It is very unlikely, however, that he times from 1.30 to 2.30 this morning. In 
will testify. Indeed, It Is quite unlike- s?rae cases the darkness lasted quite a 
ly that any testimony will ever be **me* All night factories and the ne.ws- 
submftte'd. I Paper offices were forced to suspend

business while a connection at Niagara

bJaheofdeiustm<caUonfwas ""suffic^n^6 i F The'most leriouTSre of the tern- P The arucle compîklned oP h^ stated ^/^rken^ ^ the hospltals 

that Emmerson had been ejected from j At the Wcatern Hospital Dr. Hay 
n.ore than one hotel, while the plea re-; and Dr stewart of Mnton had ju/t 
ferred only to one occasion at the St. ; completed an operation for appendicitis 
. ,«rfnC.e show with j when the darkness came. It continued
sufficient certainty the matter Intended for over an jlour and during that time 

set, ,as»,a <Jefe|lce’ *n *h®-t the gas was used,
it did not sufficiently specify the date The gas service, however, only covers 
or circumstances of the alleged ejection a I:an of the building and in several 
nor by whom or for what reason it took parts candles were put In use. 
place and did not set forth or show Grace Hospital was in a similarly 
In what respect the two Women frnen- unfortunate position, but luckily no 

. tinned wer§ of ill-repute,, nor when, ■ operation was performed 
where or under what circumstances night.
Emmerson had been keeping company The gas service at the General and 
with two women of ill-repute. St. Michael's Hospitals covers these

Even If it were true that personal buildings. and in St. Michael’ 
morals and cqpduct of members of the the darkness was not felt, as the ->lec 
parliament of Canada, as well as those trie lights were not in use owing t 
of private members of parliament were repairs which were being done At the 
and are matters of public Interest, par- General the lights were off for consid- 
11ament was the proper guardian of the erably over the hour and were not on 
honor of Its members and the proper at the time of going to .press.

' place In which to make. and Investigate 
charges against its niembers in respect 
to,their private conduct if such charges 
arc of sufficient gravity to affect the 
t>ublte usefulness of the member so 
charged. So far from Its being Tor the 
public good It Is likely to result In pub
lic injury and impair the usefulness of 
parliament to have the private life and 
conduct' of the members of the govern
ment and other members of parliament, 
and which are not In any way connect
ed with. the discharge of their public 

- duties, discussed and debated In the 
public press.

June 20.—
BOISE, Idaho, June 20.—Unless 9 

o clock should bring unforeseen delay 
in obtaining a few final pieces of evi
dence, the state -will close its case to
morrow against Wm. D. Haywood, 
whom It charges with the muitier of 
Frank Steunenberg.

This announcement* was made this 
afternoon by Senator Borah of the 
prosecution, and when Clarence Dâr- 
row of the defence took up the dis
cussion of the arrangement of time 
he made It clear that directly the 
state closed he and his associates 
would move the court for an instruc
tion directing a verdict of acquittal.

, It Is now anticipated, that the state 
will close by noon; that the afternoon 
session will be devoted to argument 
of the expected motion of the defence, 
and If the court rules adversely on the 
motion, the opening statement In be
half of Haywood will be made by Mr 
Darrow Saturday»
_The prosecution succeeded again to
day In showing a direct connection 
between the store of George Petti- 
bone In- Denver, and Harry Orchard 
while he was rit work on the Bradley 
crime in San Francisco, and promised 
to,prove the connection which Orchard* 

1 says he had with Pettibone, person-

8 §
atO v 1

Later m-_ • V, 11‘ ms w.

28 il.

Once Inside he laidwas■ Y/>and
W5 ap-!..

*V, ;Hats, X >>

'5 fm ■ <ii
hi AxF ixxxx J• V

(Signed) Gordon Charles. 
Now you can understand tit for

X x%
tat.

I have written the Queen City 
Insurance Company, telling them 
also, qnd I ■ expect- they will take 
action* against me.
On the same-day the following post

card was received at the offices of the 
insurance company, .which had paid 
8$60 on the^loss: f ,

I think I might let you know for 
your benefit that t 
King West on Tuesday morning was , 
Incendiary. I set light to the kit-, 
chen at the Richelieu Restauarant 
at 3.60 Tuesday morning.

I have written Thos. McMahon, 
telling him. He knows me and the 
Toronto police know my record." I 
have been ’ in the Central Prison 
twice.

Do what you like concerning me.
I would rather see justl.a than
*^*‘m,^NE5n«t8Kny,

.*,, Gordon Charles,
Charles stands only 4 feet 9 Inches in 

height and Is deformed. He Is 23 years 
of age.

In the fire .several occupants of the 
rooms above the restaurant narrowly 
escaped death by suffocation, and had 
to be rescued by the firemen’s ladders, 

A week ago yesterday a fire was 
started In the restaurant, but it was 
.extinguished before K got any head
way.

m< ually by handwriting experts w-ho will 
be called to-morrow. 7 'i%

Original records of the Pacific Pos
tai "Telegraph Co. were produapd, 
showing that In September and O<flob- 
cr, 1904, remittances " of $97.50 and 848 
respectively were made, the firpt by "J.
Wolff” arid the seebnd by "P. Bone.” . . ,

Judge. Wood admitted as evidence Premier Discouraged. nCàlCIAklC* CT/Wl làlt/AI IflP
many of the strongly-worded articles PARIS, June 20.—In the chamber of UrnjV|l l|n% rillf I 11 V ill lll^ 
of The Miners’ Magazine,, in which deputies tp-day, > after a tumultuous ■ VI "Hr ■ B* II » I riLI VV

’Steunenberg was" bitterly denounced, scene, during which Premier Diemen- __________  ■
Mr. Borah read them to the jufy. These ceau was addressed in insulting terms ( ra MM1 11 * I F* C jlillg ■ RJ CT IIA AD
were admitted as showing the animus in an Interpellation of thé government Uillw 11 I |R_3 1 ISle I III W~ IlIIlm
of the federation officials against Bteq- oh Its repressive measures towards the * ww* " T*"-^" • . w w * ‘
non berg and against Justices Goddard *v*tne growers, was postponed until to- - ç ,
and Gabbert of the supreme coisrt of morrow. •"* i’1* > ' ___ lr , .  ...........
Colorado, whom Orchard swore he 'trleiT .The premier said he bed ne partlStOW Th*, SûttHl GtiVnTfflfalt
many Urnes to kill. . desire to regjeJn in power. Fr“ yvttauuott CROP REPORT. '

The state introduced in evidence the The conflicts which have occurred Be- Phnt Paternal Legislation 00 a _______
decisions of the judges on the Colorado tween thé troops and mobs in the south * , , . „ WINNIPEG, June 20.—(Soe-
eight-hour law, and the habéas corpus were more sanguinary than at first sus- Remarkable Scaft—The Rea- dal.)—The C.P.R. crop report
application of Charles H. Moyer. To petted. At Narbonne three persons xut xvta was handed out tffis morntog
practically every piece of evidence of- were kilted and Ü hundred soldiers and SOBS WflY. ■ '* - ' X and excellent crop growth Is
fered during the day the defence took civilians, Including a score of women, % Indicated all along the line. The following statement is seif.sv
an exception. are said to haVe been wounded, a num-“ gynuEY, N.S.W., June 20N-On the There is some slight dam- planatory:

7„le,ra sa. «v. p.. I -T-rsiysmnss1 w r*
i -iw* «- « «•

A whole army corps has been put In day announced the plans for the next The wheat Is up at least temperance nrohibitinn °f
“at0 deal WUh the rebelllOU8 w,ne" 01 P“»ament. . seven or eight Inches Tn m^y : ! foX wslLnPt In Pronto f^l ft o^r
growers. The program embraces pensions for localities. duty to sav that „ 1 K ou^

The state banquet, which was to be! invalids, subventions to friendly so- secretary 1 nf i seneral
given to-night in honor of the King of cletles, and the establishment of a------------------------------------ ------ *-------------------- 8ord JZl ’ 18 tn ac"
Siam, has been countermanded in con- system whereby the poorest persons ■------------------------------------. ' ------ ■.—a every branrh , .sequence of the bloodshed. (hay purchase annuities There Is lit- . _ ^ “^anch of the Important work
tS that - —wm be ROY RllflNFD STATION

Narbonnp. Gendarmes fired from the The annuities will be arranged by L*Ul U U II 11 LU UlnllUll d to \ ff Un^f. ,t)^b rr^v°cablyop-
upper storey, and the attackers fled. It applicants opening, accounts In the Tfl 111 TIPT fllltl mITHfi oif mardn"^^» t.r^dlng
Is also announced that there has been government savings banks, and their ■ III U|LflwL LIHI LUlLnlfl ,ls bsually carried on,-further shooting in the streets of ^ar-. deposits, by aid of. government sub- • | {J rLtflUL ulIlL I ll It Ml w«fhoft glvTng gofd^ate^ n rft^0^
bonne,and that many persons hate been sidles, will draw special rates of In- “We fi i n^l returrL*
wounded. Many wine-growers continue* terest * — m >t necessary to put ourselves
to pour Into Narbonne, and threaten Premier Carruthers justifies his pro- _ _ rh,,^ hho,d ,nf tlLat tlle Methodist
to set fire to the hotels occupied by po8ald by arguing that they "tend to Queer Tale Related by Lad In sponsl bi H t y&fterU d at emen ts^raafii w

tXrera- Fresh tr°°ps are arr,v' Police Court-Planned to th!
incendiarism. Burn Many Buildings. ^«th

NARBONNE, France,June 20.—A vio----------------------------------- , . ' 5d_,t Ch“r(Lh’ elLher ln
lent mob from the outlying villages cDrilfC Tfl II Q CTIinFNTS V ni.r/Jiîff ^if|ndarî!f °r 1?,^e,r ldeals oC
gathered last night. They poured pe- SPOKt 10 U.b. blUUtN I O. BELLEVILLE, June 20—(Special.)— " t hlp*, impute no
StT °wtUhetb^rsef ohn6 firt'^L Principal Fal"T of University ^ ^ who ' « d. ^wfÏÏSÜ

^~ * ^àîïSïsS
<~m »-.-«• *:;r.\^,D£SST£,r,Tl’>hpi--

He had met many noble young men Sin of 16, said to be weak-minded, had tua] (actg 8 tne
at Northfield (in Massachusetts), and put the idea ln his head some time be- "(Signed) A. D. Watson 
he wished them all success. Registrar ^ fpre May 2i, and had proposed burn- "H. S. Matthews,
B?fr;«!rhSk^«“r,‘.vN..I.r..»« t.„, ,„d ,nm, zxsss*

camp, where the Kittles from Hamilton aiong the east side of the river between TREATING THINGS LIGHTLY 
tickled their fancy. ' the lower bridges, a distance of about

They later -visited the city hall and. 
other public buildings, a number call- ' "
lng at fire headquarters, where aerial Roth of them, Fo$te said, set fire to
No. 1 was exhibited to them. . Jenkln’s livery stable twice, but each

time the fire was extinguished." He said 
hé told Chief Newton to ring the fire 
bell.

Sergt. Hayes took the boy to the scene 
of the fire at tte Queen’s Hotel, where 

,r,the largest barns wTere burned. He 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) showed- the officer how he had set that 
LONDON, June 20.—The Chronicle, barn on fire by throwing lighted match

reporting Its interview with Lord ' es In the rear door, which tallied
Strathcona, say sthat the grand old aitly with the description given by
man of thé empire Is full of ardor for these who first saw the blaze, 
the altered steamship scheme, and Is He then shotted where he had set 
hopeful of its early realization, and fire twice to piles of straw next to 
confident of Its success. Jenkins llVery and sales "’stables, but

He considers that the new route11 these were discovered- and put out. The 
should'' not be confined to passenger boy admitted that he did all this alone, 
service. There were three other suspicious fires

Canada, he said, was ready with a Jn the vicinity, but the boy denies all 
contribution equal to that of the Unit-^ know iedse of their origin. On informa-

service to tion received the girl was arrested.
The case was adjourned till Monday, 

the accused going home with their par
ents.

THE TRUCE OF TNE BEAR. fire at 84-—N. T. Wobld
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FIVE LABOR CANDIDATESId WHITE
pto, Ontario'^ Church lnT— ,rt

lr
Hospitals Lose Light For Over an 

Hour—One Operation Had 
Just Been Performed.

X

I
Toronto District Labor Council De

cides to Enter Contest for 
House of Commons.

4

There will be labor candidates ln all 
thf Toronto constituencies at the next 
Dominion election.

That, at least, was decided last night 
at the meeting of the Toronto District 
Labor Council, the body which repre
sents the mass of laboring men ln the

ISH The Dumurrer.
rease in 
peer.
Quickest 
[h made, 
st and city.

A • resolution was passed requesting 
the secretary of the Independent Labor 
Party, which was founded last March, 
to take the steps necessary to bring 
out candidates, and ln subsequent dis
cussion it was urged that if the work
ingmen would only stick together .there 
would be no difficulty about electing 
labor representatives.

The council will go Into the next fight 
with a much better organization than 
they have had ln any previous election, 
and every effort will be made to vote 
the workers the right way.

181
lors ) ■In other parts of the town barricades 

were erected. These were stormed by* 
the troops and torn* down, only to be spt 
up again by the rioters.

Tried to Rescue Prisoners.
MONTPELLIER. France, June 20.^— 

Serious rioting broke out here last night, 
lasting all evening. The mob attempted 
to burn down the door of the prison 
and rescue the prisoners. The troops 
were turned out, but were received with 
volleys of stones and bottles. Troopers 
were pulled off their horses and club
bed.

ac-

there last<

The man who takes care of his head 
will usually find that his head is tak
ing care of him. The zephyr weight 
soft hat Is made of felt which is so 
light It can hardly be felt. Dlneen’s 
have these summer comfort hats In all 
fashionable shapes. • They are 
lightest weight felt hats sold any
where. Call at Yonge and Temperance- 
streets and try one on.

I
Shower Bouquets.

Send tar our illustrations and prices, 
best flowers; best arrangement and 
guaranteed delivery. Dunlop’s, 98 
Yonge-atreet.

APPROVES ALL-RED SCHEME.
the

Strathcona All Ardor iFor the New 
Route:VOW OF YOUTH KEPT. DOCTOR’S MISTAKE. «A

;j !U ES. Romance Started in Newfoundland 
Finishes in Ottawa.

P. C. Carnahan Had Appendicitis, But 
Disease Was Wrongly Diagnosed. '

o Set Aside ex- iNO. 58. Wot Good After 12 o’clock Neon July 8, 1907OTTAWA, June 20.—(Special.)—A 
charming little romance was consum
mated In Ottawa yesterday.' Mary El
len Spratt and Joseph Donnelly were 
children together at,/St. John’s Nfld., 
and in their childishJway vowed to be 
arue to one another.

After school ^.iays tTiey were part
ed and saw nothing of one another 
until a few weeks ago, when by 
strange chance they met ln Ottawa. 
They were married yesterday by Rev. 
Canon Sloan and left to spend their 
honeymoon In Toronto.

Police Constable Archibald Carna
han died at his home, 19 Roseberry- 
ax'enue, shortly after 10 o’clock last 
night of appendicitis. He had been 
ill for about a week, but had been 
treated for stomach trouble. Only half 
an hour before his death was the 
real disease discovered.

The deceased who leaves a* wife and 
two children, was 43 years of age and 
was a native Canadian. He entered 
the fôrce April 29, 1897, and had been 
attached to No. 3 division.

He was a brother-in-law of. P.5.C. 
Blackwell, killed ln the wreck at 
Azltda.

:.»u*?d a writ 
Toronto. » 
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Trip to London 'Ballot
Not Justified. -

*The mere fact that there was some 
discussion in parliament and in the 
press which, 'so far as appears by the 
plea might be by one member and bv 
one newspaper, would not make what 
would otherwise' be a defamatory libel 
any less so and would afford no justi
fication for Its publication In The Daily 
Gleaner newspaper as charged. While 
a newspaper might properly comment (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
on facts stated (^parliament, the mere LONDON, June 20—The Daily News 
circumstance of a discussion, taking says that it would be a very good 
place in parliament mon a part'eular thing for Canada if it spared itself 
suHert would not lustlfy any newspaper the injury wrought by American Sun- 
In making allegations of fact of a do- | day newspapers, 
famatory nature not stated in such, dis- i 
cusslon. ,

Publications of a seditious nature 
could be justified only if made to the 
governor-general or parliament, with 
whorr^ rested the authority to continue 
the minister as an advisor of the repre-

-Y -> THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTEed Kingdom for the new 
Halifax.

tieulars: tjy 
w rongfulIY 
plaintiff to 

,n this date,
,f GO share» 

plaintiff- 
ikd to sell 
«. $6750.

Sunday, 
i h e Toronto
i-uuested by 
1 allowed to 

Hanlan’s *
request has
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CLEVELAND VERY ILL,

FIRST SUNSTROKE.PRINCETON, N. J., June 20.—Close 
to death for two days as the result of
a mattgnapt internal growth. Grow. Italian Laborer Picked Up Uncon- 
Cleyeland has safely passed the danger) . . e. . , . von
point of his Illness. Physicians declare ; «cious in St. Joseph Street. 
he: will soon be on the road to speedy ' 
recovery.

Known to only a few Intimate 
friends and his relatives, news of thè 
recent grave Illness of the distinguish
ed stateman will come as a shock and 
a surprise to the country.

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on long, stiff stems. 123 West King- 
street." Phones Main 7210 and Park 
1637.'

For-AGAINST AMERICAN PAPERS.
Fajle Five Flats, Little Hurt.

NEW YORK, June 20.—Falling five 
storeys from her parents’ flat, at No. 
1808 Third-avenue, and alighting 
brick pavement, yesterday, elite Com- 
erfoot, 8 years old, retained conscious
ness and said only that her head hurt 
her.

District No. Address
The first sunstroke of the delayed' 

summer occurred yesterday afternoon 
when Albert Monzavela, 236 Chestnut- 
street, an Italian bricklayer, 
stricken on his way home from work.

He was picked up opposite 24 St. 
Joseph-street. and taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital in an unconscious 
condition.

on a

County: City
was \\ hen fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 

or ctherwise on or beforç expiration of date shown above. Hot 
&OOd after that date» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in 
transferred, after being: received by The World.

. New Labor Paper
I A new labor paper will be Issued 
Shortly ln Toronto and Hamilton, with. 
Joseph Marks of London as editor in

Her little sister, Susie, saw her fall
the roof, 
playing.

and peeped over the edge of 
where the children had bedn 

"Are you dead?” asked Susie.
“No, but I can’t get up. • Come and 

help me,” a childish voice answered 
from the area way, far below.

ingston. 
hie Ontario 

its annual 
ly 2, 3 and 4.

chief. any way, or
Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. Id. 4786 I Sound, ripened ale llke«POPY HOPE 

I PALM ALE agreee with any digestion.Continued on Page 7. 135
»
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JUNE 2i 1907THB TORONTO WORL DFRIDAY MORNING2
— V ALEGAL CARDS. SITUATIONS VACANT.!*•X aTo Let.

" fto Factory Behind the Store. " / 1 OOK & BOND. BARRISTERS, 60- 
Vv Heitors, NoUrlcs, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt and
OÔD MATCHER MANfiFFJCES TO LET, TORONTO ST.. 

V-F flrst-class offices, suitable for in
surance, real estate or broke; s; imme
diate possession. Rent reasonable. S. Wf 
•Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

AND QOûD "HT*eSSRrafflÿeBLsris-1 
u2!.BS‘r„AX I
loyment to competent men. The- Ben'
Torontoght C° ’ LW" T* Qu““-'tteei’,:,|

rp RAVELER-YOUNG MAN WtTir II 
A. aome experience In toya.funev aooV.1 * ' 
stationery. Apply with reference wS 
Bryce. 481-491 Queen-street-West. m*

Hamilton
Happenings

Toronto. 
HaUeybury.
IT1 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
E Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

#
m HREE FURNISHED RbOMS, BEST 
X situation in Junction.

; \q
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIC1- 

,j tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Honey to loen.

F ALGONER, 21)4 DUNDAS STREET, 
I Toronto Junction.SHOULD NOT INSIST ON 

LICENSE REDUCTIONS
HOTEL ROYAL. T BOGERT RARTRAM. BARRISTER, 

tl . etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; IS King West.

properties for sale.Every Boom Complslely BsnsviteJ nl New
ly Carpeted Tils Spring.

$2.30 to SLOP Per Poy. American Plea

YV ANTED—SALESMEN TO SPtr ISs? jbsjz. irsss. !gàm
"KKT ANTED—A FIRM-CLASS S’rO X 
TT naleemai» tordace shares In n "mlS? 

manafnrttulng concern. Bex 18, Wortfi .

-4,S$RfVT cash, balance in easy
Y’vVAvA payments, must be sold to-day 
J®,,6*0**: estate, contenta of best located.

restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally, M2 and 144 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 18 

King West.
J.

Mayor Differs .With Some Views 
of W.C.T.U.—Another Street 

Railway Accident;

TOBACCONISTS k CIGAR STORES.v XT MURPHY, K, C„ BARRISTER, 108 
JJM . Yonge-street, 8 doors South of Ads. 
lelde-street, Toronto.

1 -
*

BILLY CARROLL
hridqaarterifsr l rice Tctaccs ardCIgara

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

XV fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission; shop 
J» *he Weston-road, opposite Browq's 

Hotel, in tbemiddle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick.teams work. Write 
or enquire W. J. Brown.: Carleton West 
V. O., or at hotel.

O TORE TO -RENT—IN -T-HE THRTV- 
K* *PP Town of Acton; best stand, James Matthews, Adtori, Oht. " *

«. r TTT1NTB75—FIVE THOUSAND M 
TV free shave and hair cut Molcr bs»- 

ber College, corner Queen and Spadlbe To. 
ronto. ^

TXT ANtBD — MACHINISTS. LATHB2fa 
Tv hands or fltterg. best wages nuld. 

The À. R. Williams Machinery Co Unit
ed. Toronto. ” 7^8

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Grand Opera Hotise Cigar StorHa TT RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 

AA paint shop on Yonge St. abont 200 
yards from dty limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2800. Waddlngton k Grundy, 88 King 
St. Bast, Malq 6395.

- HAMILTON, June 20.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the board of works and 
finance committees this evening, the 
city solicitor was instructed to report 
every accident on the street railway 
to the Ontario1 railway and municipal 
board. It was stated that accidents 

■were almost" dally occurrences. The; 
city solicitor has prepared amendments 
to the - street -.railway bylaw, and an 
immediate application to the hallway 
board will be made. They call for 
double the number of cars the com-

We have been waiting for. andya!son?or running at buay houre-
summer, and now that it ^Tvotel fm
it is here, most every.ene toL}helr convention here next August.

: - rhe sum of 85000 was voted for pav-
wants Cdo V Othing. We Ins East King-street. ,

_ . .. Mayor,Stewart told the aldermen he
Slocked big on Cool lines would not stand for any overdraft.

. , _ '. ■ > Only three bids were received for de-
«nd the onslaught of the bentures, and only one, which was 
. . «■ •it i - made by Aemllius Jarvis & Co., waslast few days Still leaves for the whole amount of 8422(000. This 

. . , .. _ company offered only 8387,000 for the
• US With lets to sell—SO lot. A special meeting of the finance

committee will be held Friday.
Another Accident.

This evening, on Herkimer, near 
Charlton-avenue, a car Jumped the 
track, and another traveling in (he 
opposite direction crashed into It. The 
company despatched several doctors to 
the scene, but all the passengers es
caped with a shaking up.

Ben Parrott, a

\BANKS.. -v
Bank of Hamilton Chamber»—The build

ing 1» now nearing completion. Appli
cant» wishing to see the accommodation 
étal available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
Not 485, Bank Chambers,

»

This 
is the 
Weather

/6APITAL, INVESTIGATE CANA- 
dlan patent right» for legitimate, 

record-breaking money-maker. Box 80, 
World.

Parkdale;T0r0nt°’

c* Hamilton.
4 ed7rp o erntt—thirteen room- Stone |

Erlndale Station; wood, ice, spring and 
soft water $150 for eeafcn. Apply to 
5' H. Sohrelber, St. ■ Cleir-avenue Deer 
Park, Ont. ‘

___ * ,, -I . I

BORDEN HE, SEES HOES 
THINKS OUTLOOK BRIGHT

T71LECTRICAL AMUSEMENT 
JLJ clalty for summer season; profits, 

$300 per week; Toronto, Montreal and Do
minion rights, for sale. Electrical Spe
cialties Co., 500 6th-avenue. N.Y. City.

SPE-

\kl ANTED AT ONCE-BELL BOV W Arlington Hotel, ' »

\V ANTED AT ONÔB—DINING ROOM 
VV girls nd dish washers; cosaA 

Arlington Hotel - « -

7 K CARPENTERS WANTED XT- 
J sj once. Canadian Whitq Co.."NewV' 
Terminal Station, HamUton, Ont 1

i-1V - $TJOLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
JLY for sale, well situated for doing large 
qnd profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.V

Satisfied Laurier Administration is 
Crewing More Out of Touch 

With People.

FISCAL AGENT. .
-4PAPF3R TNnew cars. VI/ ANTED—WEEKLY 

'' Calgary, requires man and mo ey 
tor development. Flrat-rla-s pro ports. 
Five hundred to one .thousand doll’ra re. 
quired. . J’artncrKbJp offered.
858, Herald Office. Calgary.

f'ssra
$2080 a year class invited. Highest crade 
of character; bank reference; rcuiunet.itfcû, 
consistent; those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred. Address R. 
M Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas CJ y,

1i 1i Prof
-- ly contd 

sphere s 
, • sent md 
. In this 
- of parti

Wages.
Apply Box

<

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDr R. L. Borden, K.C., M.P., opposition 
leader, arrived In Toronto yesterday 
morning to attend a conference of the 
Ontario Conservative members, 
large and enthusiastic gathering greet-

U> Wli
I woman's 

J - preme?i The am 
fl and unlvd
2 of spirits

grosser i 
Yi pursues d 
m sees and
■ eager nat
■ tlon to b<^ 

ward ado 
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I those wti< 
| .even the «
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self what 
living wlti 
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ful soverd 
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; A three] 
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heneath H 
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U -mean* of I 
E -the deeoH 
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i SITUATIONS WANTED.•DESTAURANT, GROCERY OR il gent’s furnishing; will Invest $M> 0 
Box 83, World. - "

REAL ESTATE.i
A 6)7 T> APBRHANGBR*. CARPENT E 

A stonecutters, handy men. good v 
ers.'-obtainable on shortest notice ' j 
J. Rowles. Secretary Bristol 
247 Uolverelty-avenue. -

mHE BIG CITIES REALTY & 
J Agency Co., Ltd. Head office, 6 
College-street. Branch, 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. edtf

SUMMER RESORTS.La, ed the leader, who gave an address of 
great eocouragememt.

Mr. Borden expressed great confi
dence in the, outlook for the Conserva
tive party In the coming federal elec
tion. The Quebec conference had given 
the party great nancouragement; in fact 
from all over Ontario reports were 
continually coming in, significant,' In
deed., that the present administration 
was in Jeopardy.

"The reports in general are wry 
gratifying," said Mr. Borden. “I came 
here to meet the Ontario Conservatives 
with a view to ascertaining how organ
ization was proceeding and also to find 
out what the Intentions were as regards 
bolding meetings; and I must say, con
sidering the number present, that it 
was a very useful and successful matt
ing. The prospects are very encour
aging and, judging from the re
ports which reach 
from
ion, we are satisfied that the prisent 

Mayor Stewart said administration Is getting 
Manager he was in favor of a good many ob- Popular with the people."

Jects of- the W. C. T. IL. but rlenre- As to the date of election Mr. Borden 
ZUL cated the continual agitation before the was unwilling to be interviewed. He 

t - r (license commissioners for a reduction preferred to say whenever the election 
minrniMPIHP nniUPimi Of licenses,-because the time was not was ordered the Conservatives wouldSUPEHVISINb PRINCIPAL a*. m w "d tor “•

___ —suasion. Mrs. Rutherford, Toronto, It was the intention of the party

STANDS OVER FOB TIME , EBEHSIœ
Board of Education Refers Pro- mhe Sherman-avenue0 Presbyterians eluded? EreBenOster tWeS>Toronto' A*

posa, Back 1, CmmiUee
i • § ,• ine clerka of the postofflee, customs Hon David Tisdale Norfolk* nnnncmon Legislation. and Inland revenue departments have Taytor L^ds Haughton T

organized with a view to securing bet- £mc°o£ VW H. Sete H^Tm^

The board of education last night sent May Gertrude Wooley has Issued a } e. ‘a! Laii^^’ter^'Llneaîn111 W^WritrhV 
back to the(legislation committee1 their writ claiming $5000 from Dr. William j Muskoka; J. E. Armstrong’, East Lamb-» -- % Tais;
of a supervising principal for the sec- use of her arm thru an operation on West Elgin; Col. H. A Ward.'purharir 
ondary schools. v hand. I David Henderson, Hal ton; T ^Barker

D, Hunter, who | Sï SeÏÏS' ÜJ!1.*»
posai, was the only member to opS^sg. father of Mrs. R. S. Morris, died to- thrup East Hastings^ ' T’ Pri^le" 
Its reference back. He said he woütd day at Martha.'s Vineyard, Mass. ' Cornwall and Stormont 8
take full responsibility; that he was John Lennox & Co. ----------------- ;--------------
prepared to defend it aeainst the op- Carry in stock Mlsses' and Child's JOINT 18 VALUABLE.
position ot°the press and that the nten don^la. chocolate and white . canvas ----------
woiid saxe me clty thousands of do" Bucher Oxfords. Phone orders at our Seem, Superfluous by
lars expense to Hamilton warehouse, To- Power Boat's Shaft,

Dr. Hawke supported the resolution r0nto or ottawa office, 
to appoint a supervising principal, and R , M|..
said in doing so he was voicing the , , .... " , ' .
opinions of several other members of vaudeville; 25- latest and up-to-
tht board. date selections on the Multi-Phone,

Trustee LeVee- opposed this and re- Fle'ta^s^^lacMnes. Fortune Tellers, 
commended that it be referred back to e^c‘ ,vl° ,,The "®w The-
the legislation committee. He said the *Yfe xLlth pictures In
qply reason Dr. Hawke could give for * * £the n-d vin^3'
supporting the resolution was because nnssion at ttve h. d Mill.

previous
M Üe”Œ Barbershop. Fred H. Sharp, dgars. £

bWrsee the high schools and collegiate ,, ,, .
institutes, that another superintendent Hamilton s favorite dining hall. Ex- 
vt^uid oversee the public schools, and Çellent cuisine. A1 service. Popular 
tlfat these two master minds would be prlces- f h-ï-L “s, J^err^).an’ propr-etor. 
continually at war. The T".ond°n Tr,P' .

Dr. Hunter also proposed that a r ^cjur_ fo^ a. fre® tflp to
superintendent be appointed to over- P,ar?? should be
site the whole school system of Toronto. 6"er;* ^on VnmhfnVinJk>,teev1 no^li'

Trustee Brown opposed this, and said Totonty0 World, Agent W. Harvey 75 
It would merely be saddling the city Tames «f-eet NnrtW8 .vherô f.Tn .- with another official, where the city liante obtained UU PartlCU"
will have to stand four-fifths of the 
expense and the government only one- 
fifQl.

It was finally agreed that the resolu
tion should go- back.

The following‘Changes were agreed 
tq. Miss Lillian Scott of Manning-ave
nue School resigned; Cephas Guillet, »,
teacher technical high school, resigned; r ‘e-Vear-old Lena Jennetta,
CLW. Keith. B-A.. of Gravenhurst, and Pcter-street, was run over and

that your size is here for \ CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
il. convenient, comfortable beda, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
I. H. Jackson, Severn Bridge.

T> CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.ART.i
-

A E. MELHÜI8H. VETERINARY I 
iA.. geon and dentist, treats disease 
all domesticated animals on sclenttile « 
elples. Offices South Keele-street, Tor 
Junction, and 689 West King-street 
rente. Phones Psrk 419 and Junction

J- W. I* FORSTER PORTRAIT
Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
Fer anything in the 

* Summer Clothing

Come On In "
T>LI)OItADO PARK - BHAUTTFUL 
JCj grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 
Fifteen boat* for hire. - Only twenty miles
nom Toronto. Address-----
Church ville. Ont.

carter, who was 
standing holding his horse at the' cor
ner of Robert and Catharine-streets 
this evening, was knocked ’down and 
run over by two men who Were horse
racing.

The annual convention of the W|. C. 
T. U. for 
Counties I opened this morning In the 
school room of the Centenary Me :ho- 
dist Church. Mrs. Byron Smith 
In the chair and M. L. Edith Turn 
reported six branches In the two ct 
ties and a membership of 289. Mrs. 
Wolfkill reported receipts of $541 and a 
surplus of $115.

WANTED TO RENT.<1
ANTED—TO RENT, STORE WltH 

dwelling, suitable fox email general 
tock. Bex 28, Gjldstone Station.

•pxR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON,
U rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 1 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061

w Walter Ward,
rdl5671

T ORNE .PARK—HOTEL LOUISE PIC- 
Grnntplropriet<M^l>aD<^,' Ut ^ D‘ m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY I 

JL lege Limited, Tem-perance-street 
ronto. Infirmary open day and n 

October. T
I ' FOR SALE.

ed7*OAK HALL Halton and Wentwi irth
Session begins InTN OR SALE-AUTDMOBILE-CAD1L- 

lac Model F. First-class condition. 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, World Office. • 1

el. MainH OTEL BRANT, BURI.INGTON. 
■ I opens Saturday, June 29. Sp clti 
Saturday to Monday rates Furnish rot- 

, tages with sanitary plumbing In conn c- 
For booklet and parti-ulars. apply 
Levitt, Mgr.. Burlington.

U. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE 
TV al College of Veterinary Sur 

London Fnr^, 448 BathnrsUstreel, Pûone M. 6790.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Ogpotitt the •‘thlmiV 
J. C0OMBHS,

was
bull
un- EDUCATIONAL.us continually 

all parts of the Doniln-
' HOTELS. .

more un- ISUMMER TERM MEDICAL.

R. W. E. STROTHERS OF 358 BATH- 
”Ht"stIeef' PhrMdan and Surg»on

ÿ xs&tyara-rji'i
Queen and YongtLstreets. 
sird 6—6.

« A LEXANDRA ROYAL." f 
-LX hotel, 190 Blmcoe-street. Tor 

One and one fifty-per day. Special w
» PRIV

Juee, July sad August merges into Fall Ses
sion from September 1st. Enter aay d»y. No 
vacation!. Office Help supplied. VENTRAL 
BUSINESS COLLKGE, Yons- sad Garrard 
Mreeta. Toronte. W. H. iHAW, PrlacipaL

!>
f1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 ANL 
V/ Jarvis-atreet, recenUy remodeled ■ 
decorated throughout; now ranks « ‘ 
the best hotels In Toronto, Term» 
and $1,58. P. Langley, proprietor.

1 yALT HOUSB—OORNK-AIFBONS 
AJ Slmcoe, remodelled and enlargal 
management; rates $1.60 aid $3 pel 
B. R. Hurst, Prep.
Yn OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN ST1 
JL/ • East, Toronto; ratee, one dolls 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.

Heurs. Il—1/ V

MACHINERY For sale.
nb" armington a Sims steam 

\J engine about 40 h.p„ with aU" steam 
ccnnections In engine house. Can be seen 
Inoperation at 75 Vront.sbeet East. Prl.-s 
•400 cash.

./

No Holidays
# In business. None In our work. 

As It Is we cannot begin to supply 
the demand for our well trained 
products. Get Into line now and * 
spend the summer ln preparing for 
a good salary. Enter any day. 
Particulars free. Write Central 
Business College, 395 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. W. H. Shaw, Principal.

MONEY TO LOAN. fl ROSVBNOR HOUSE, TONG* 
Njr A lexander-streets. Rates twe 
lars. Campbell A Kerwln PvoprietoraXV Voo^l^yo^bav^ furnUnre3 o? 5S5

personal property. Call and get onr terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building e

A pleat] 
'the staff ] 
Bank of 1 

"assistant 
sterling si] 
his marrii 
worth, the 
tlon In a] 
which Mi] 

Mr. Bed 
J.. young] 
Field of H 
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the bride'] 
B.D.. pasd 
el tied by | 
Miss Flelj 
her travel 
with a hd 
a\vay by | 
hotise.wad 
custom, wj 
the vailed 
contractlrl 

. vlted guel 
Included I 
ronto, and 
I-Indsay. 
Bègg left 

I en route | 
| points In I 
, Ing uptha 
I was foAnl 
! branch ol 

bride Is »! 
(•; a host | 
lection ofl 
popularltd 
,a gold rirl 
phlres. I

f'\ IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO QU 
VJ and George-streets, first-class sei 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
lore, etc, ; dollar fifty snd two dolli 
day. Phone Main 8881.

YV B HAVE A LARtfg AMOUNT (W 
private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, lp suma of one to
57° Vqctorta^street^Toronto^’" * C° *

z
TTOTBL VENDOME, YONGE I 
XI Wilton, central, elytrie light, «t 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Brady.
"Yf OTEL GLADSTONE —" QUEEN 
XL west epposlte O.T.R. and C,1
eta tiens; electric care pas# door.------
Smltih. Proprietor.

500Y0NGE ST.
|. V"

\\r M. POSTLBTHWATTB, REAL BS- 
T J tate loans fire Insurance, 66 Vlc- 

torla-street. Alone M. 877S,
I TO LET BrMlih American Buslseia Cellege

Y. M. C A. Bldg.
-OLDMST AMD BM8T- 

Ask for our special rate fer the summer term 
The best time to attend. 1 .M.Watson, Prinv

ToronteBuilding ; 
suitable for Studio or Agent's Of
fice. Rented $12.00 per month.

ROBINS 8 BURDEN,
38 Victoria Street.

per day. Centrally located.

T> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONGE. K ' terminal of tile Metropolitan I 
way Rates $1.86 up. Special rats* 
winter. G. B. Leslie Manager.

I A# HgN I* TORONTO STOP AT 1 W New Hotel Municipal, 67 
street Weet, opposite City Hell; np-toj 
in every respect. Dell Prends, Proprit

________ "Il
TIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP Al 1 
.7 v Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Te 
$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Broa„ ,1 
prielore, corner longe and Trinttyetm 
Phone M. 619.

Helps onte
PROPERTY WANTED.n

Considerable advantage 
suit from the introduction of 
ingly useless universal Joint 
shaft of a power

W ANTBD-^A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
...a iirMM:;s--

seems to re- 
a seem- 
on the 

boat. The Joint 
seems to bq a superfluity, for the rea
son that ft is mounted on a shaft 
which is perfectly straight, or as near
ly so as possible, but Its presence 
between the- motor and the thrust 
bearing Is sild to be the mëans of 
preventing any flexure of the shaft)" 
from vibration or straining, from at-. 
fectlng the; operation . of the ' motor. 
Another Innovation which on the face 
of it seems to be trivial has been 
found to be very effectual, and that 
is the continuing of the shaft beypnd 
the propeller in a cone-shaped 
Jectlon. 1
effect In the prevention of the for
mation of a vacuum back of the pro
peller blades. ' *

r 35135 r-M
ir

FARMS FOR SALE.HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenlsr, Builder and Vilgeier

199 Sherbeurne SI., Toronto

e
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS TNOR SALE—FARM CONTAINING 95 

A? acres, situated at Richmond Hill, 
about one-half mile from the Metropoli
tan Electric Railway. The farm, la flret- 
elass In every particular and must be 
sold at once to close an estate. National 
Trust Company, Limited, 22 King-street 
East, Toronto.

TENDEDS f0* STEEL EAIIWAV BRIDGES 
AND HAND BAILING FOB LANSDOWNE 

AVENUE SUBWAY. .
Hotel Cecil.

ed the. tormented explorers as the haunt 
of every Insect In the country. Tiny bees 1
literally pwarmed on them, .while at ‘ n, , ,,, u , . .other times thev h«v. 1 , Tenders will be received by regf te elwith mS. «ÜI been .afflicted pcsl only> nddrM8ud to the q)lairman of 
tilth myrlttag of xvasps, most of them the Board 0/Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
about half the size of the specimens up to noon bn Tuesday, July l'Ah, 1907, for 
found In this country, but Some of tAe supply and erection of steel faiUvay 
them larger, and all of them vicious, bridges and hand railing required for the 
Some of the rivers rise and fall in a Lansdowne-avenue Subway, 
week, and some in a single day, accord- Envelopes containing tend: rs mu t b; 
Ing to th’e rainfalls. plainly marked on the outside as to con

tents.
Specifications may be seen and forts, 

of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Torçnto.

The usual conditions relating to yten- 
dering, as prescribed by city bylaw, must 
be strictly compiled with, or the tenders 
will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not nece-* 
sarlly accepted. ~ - '

E. OO ATS WORTH (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.

10 1 ‘0)81 WH 'ojuojoj, '|iBH -<)ID

. MARRIAGE LICENCES.
A W FRED W. FLETTS PBK8Ç1 

tien Drag Store, 502 Queen » 
Witnesses nnneceessrr. Phone. j
"I B. LB ROY. ISSUER OF MADRID 

U • Licenses, 710 Queemtreet Blast-

XyfABRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. X 1V1 Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adsfll streets.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE 1 
A censes Issued, 96 VlCtorieJfll 
evenings, 185 Vlotor-svenue; no wttoee 
Phone.

ROOFING.
pro-

Thts Is claimed to have Its ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
xjr roelal ceilings,- cornices, etc. Dougias 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street Weet.

MINING ENGINEER?.HARDSHIP FOR SCIENCE.

Rough Adventures of a British Sur- 
veying Party.

—
X» ININQ ENGINEERS — EVANS A 1V1 Leidlaw, Consulting Mining Bn. Ate 58 j 
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Zionists at the Hague. „ *
The central office of ‘the Zionist 

organization at Cologne, Germany, has 
sent a circular to all meftebers of the 
body and to people who are Interest
ed irt' the Zionist movement that the 
eighth congress of Zionists will be 
held at The Hague, It will be in 
session fro'm Aug. 14 to 20, at the 
Academy of Arts and Sciences.

RUN DOWN BY WAGON.
Letters received In this country,Thrée?-Year-Old Girî Seriously In

jured in Peter Street.
says

The London Globe, from Major P. H. 
Fawcett, chief of the British ARTICLES WANTED. ARTICLES FOR SALE.survey
party which is engaged on behalf of the 
Bolivian government in mapping the 
northern frontier of Bolivia, as defined 
in the treaty with Brazil of November, 
1903, give a graphic description of the 
difficulties and hardships encountered 
by the explorers—for such they vir
tually were—during the ascent of the 
Upper Aqulry or Acre River, whlZh, 
above Bahia, forms the dividing line 
between the two republics. The frontier 
reaches Bahia by the streamlet of the 
same name, and this also, after much 
trouble, has been mapped, astronomical 
observations being taken to fix the posi
tion of its source, a spot which lmpress-

I ^d.PbtnTdbfC)f5. 8%S
211 Yonge-street.

101 /T OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D 
V/ «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; do 
all druggists.

litiured
Robert Shaw, B,A„-of Richmond Hill, internally and about the head in front 
appointed assistants oh the high school nl- h__ . . , . .staff, and will be assigned to classes In' °‘ her h0"1"6' at ,4'20 0 clock yesterday 
September, as required. afternoon, by a delivery .wagon, driven

The tenders for the enlargement of1 by Abraham Bass, 3311-2 Spadina-ave- 
Leslie-street School, which amounted to 
$25,117, were "referred back, as they 
were too high.

44

;T-XOG—NEWFOUNDLAND, YEAR 
AJ kind, worth fifty, will take 1 
11 Herbert-avenue. Toronto.

OSTEOPATHY.

MACHINISTS WANTED a
-T> EDUCED RATES FOR TB 

LX- during summer months 
Hunt, 16 Bloor Weet.

nue. She was taken to her home,where 
she was attended by Pr. W. Lehmann, 
16(* Spadlna-avenue. The child's condi
tion is serious.

USE OF THE METAL CAP./

Important Part Played by Soft Tip 
of Projectile.

Tri OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS) II»
X each. International Egg Carrier * 
Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, IIMBfi 
l.ton. Ont. -

TjlOR SALE—HOTEL 'BUS, IN GOOD 
X order, a bargain. Wilson's StaMsV 
Niagara Falls South. Ont.

Hunt1

STORAGE.Big Day For Muskoka People.
Next Saturday will bd a red-let,ter 

day for lovely Muskoka. when the 
first C.P.R. passenge rtrain pulls out of 
the Union Station for the new laker- 
bound run. AU aboard for Bala, only 
three and a half h'ours to the very 
centre of Muskoka,' That visitors will 
Appreciate the new service goes with
out saying, for it brings Bala and the 
western lake, points hours hearer To
ronto than ever before, while afford
ing a service <te> the Royal Muskoka 
and Joseph and Rosseau resorts se
cond to none. Then the roadbed Is 
good, surprisingly smooth-running for 
Such a brand new track, and the train 
equipment—parlor, dlni
cars and day "èoaches—Is , In every 
detail up tc| Carfadian Pacific stan- 

i dard. ed

)
WE WANT C s^'e ^ltnj3,'moveRdrMdBbof,red. dou°bto

North 4&a “* T,M* 800 Co^ge-streat.
• X

MACHINISTS ÂPPU Mrs. H 
Mies Mur 
Ottawa e 

-tner.

OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. 
1172 College-street.
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The function of the soft metal cap
on armor-piercing projectiles has been 
heretofore ascribed to the melting of 
the soft mefal at the instant of 1m-

g-y AS LOGS AND BRASS 
VJT used Once, $6. Apply 16 
ton-avenue.
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Lathe Hands, Planer Hands, Bering Mill Hinds, Drill 
Hands, Fitters, Handy Men and Apprentices.

Modern Phops — Steady Job — Good Wages— 
55 Hours Per Week and

t fi TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
IManee; double and single furniture 

n»M»f0ar mOVlnR; lbe oldest and mw re 
359*^8pdahia-arenue. 8t°ra'le

V

^5> ARDEN HOSE, I 
X foot. N Smith, 
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ner Yorkpact, thus lubricating the way tor 
the passage of the harder metal. " A 
German scientist, who has given the 
matter some attention, now explains 
that by the presence of the yielding 
mars the point of the projectile pro
per is saved from deformation at., the 
Instant of impact, and, acting as a 
cushion, distributes the pressure over 
a fairly large cross-section. Instead 
of allowing it to concentrate on the 
point, which would otherwise frac
ture. The real point of the projec
tile is thus preserved in Its proper 
shape to cut its way thru. the tar- 
geL

GET OUR PRICES
On Trusses. Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies. Elastic Stocking».

Braces lnd 
)f RUBlifclt 

GOODS. We are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies In Can
ada. Write fer Cata
logue. Qur prices are 
50 per cent tower than 
any other house.

Address
fihe F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Canada's .Greatest Medicine Sense 
«R. f*» & mm 8IWBS . i ‘V. B80NI0 a*

DOGS WANTED.,EVERYTHING IIiShoulder 
all klnde o OPEN SHOP OFFICE EQUIPMENTSng, sleeping T^OGS—WANTED, TEN SPANUtSIï 

I; " and fox terriers, puppies, cheap, l” 
Slmeoe-atreet. Toronto.

Mr. anil 
ttoday foj 
vit-lt Mori 
turning.

Mr. and] 
Misses r| 
Saturday 1 
Military d 
cises.

— AND—

OFFICE SUPPLIESx
Apply at Works

Dodge Manufacturing
Toronto J unction. ,

FARMS WANTED. —' f"ÏÏ1 X AJ ANTED—25 TO 50 ACRES OF LANnjS 
VW , With good buildings, soil deep, llgHt f 

loam, suitable for fruit and market gar»» 
dening; must be situated within 20 mllea 
of Toronto market, and convenient td • 
railway or electric suburban Une. APPflf I 
Box 79, World.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBean the
Blgnatare DEPARTMENT 0»

The Combined Agencies,Ltd
- 3e KING 81. XAST, TORONTO ed

e
ef ►
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X% [ Un. Cl
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Our June reduction sale 
is one of the most re
markable events in our 
histery—Remarkable be
cause the recent advance 
in materials makes it ab
solutely certain that the 
values quoted below 
will not be duplicated 
for a long time to come.

If you are likely t# need 
a trunk this summer you 
cannot in justice to your
self afferd to everloek 
these bsrgains.

TRUNKS cl.d, with
tray, strong lock 

and trimmings, hardwsod 
slats, just the trank for a 
camping party, specia1, Satur-

..... . $1.25
TRUNKS waterpreof can

vas c eve red, 
enamel trimmfnjgs, strong 
brass lock, compartment tray3 
and cevered hat-hex, this 
should commend itself tb every
one who wants a strong trunk,. 
special Saturday, Cm
......................

TRUNK# waterproof can* 
vas c • v e r e d* 

steel binding, brass lock and 
clamps, hardwood slate, iron 
bottom, covered compartment 
tray, two outside straps, very 
strong and good looking,
.na-i.l Cat* ^1 m M m

’■ 4-e •
id- ft

TRUNK# Waterproof can- 
, vas covered, 

fibre bound, with centre band, 
Excelsior lock, brass mount
ings, linen lined, two straps, 
compartment and blouse tray, 
special Saturday, $6.50- I

4
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at the
Lowest Prices 
Saturday
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JOHN EAGLESON, OTTAWA 
I.O.G.T. CHIEF OFFICER

I

THE WORLD'S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN
AND GOOD 

l>. state wage*. 
I bury, Ont.
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‘s and steady 
pn. The Ben. 
r Queen-street

A brilliant story of
the rivalry of two women

Bell L. E. Moc ULLYt»q <>y mi I

The Message.MAN Ontario Grand Lodge Approves 
Formation National Body—De

crease in Membership.

WlTlt 
N. fancy goods, 
gereme, VVm. 
west. YOUR INSUR- 

ANCE Policies, 
Deeds, Bonds 

and Stock Certifi-

Oh let not golden childhood pass
Like the first dew of morning hours, 

A breath across the greening grass. 
The scent of April flowers. A WOMAN’S WARTO SEl.L * vmera: mu t 1 

teams: -5 .0 * 1
1 Mng-stieet 
ro 4 p.'.nv

In these and It a charm doth dwell; 
Henceforward sought In vain,

But slyly slips the potent spell 
From weary heart and brain.

I Oh such a spell we too did know,
! Nor deemed It ours alone,
1 When In the springs of long ago 

We tb the woods were gone!

Hqw silver-gleamed the willow tree, 
How sweetly sang each rill,

And what a Render myptery 
Crowned'every pine-topped hill!

And, oh, we looked to see them slip. 
And paused to hear them call

By every hollow’s shaggy lip 
And every boulder tall!

The fairy folk, the fat/y folk,
Sudden thev glimmered by

All green and red. and laughter woke 
The wind tp melody.

Oli. then, in eager haste we ran. 
Shrieking our childish glee.

And looked to find > fairy-man 
Hiding by every tree.

Fruitless the quest, thfe labor 
Oh. say not so. If yet, >

Wj- found at last for all our gain 
The earliest violet.

x
Oh. say not so. If still there dwells 

In well-remembered ways.
In leafy den» and bosky dells.

And woodland's tangled maze.

The glamor of that golden time 
When dewy shone the mom,

Agid o’er the hill with lilting chime 
Puck wound his silver horn!

—L. E. McCully.

The 54th annual session of the On
tario Grand Lodge of Good Templars 
opened In the Forester’s Temple on 
Wednesday, James Armstrong, G.C.T., 
presiding. Mayor Coatsworth welcom
ed tpe delegates.

The grand lodge degree was con
ferred. upon 24 members. Reports” 
showed a slight decrease In member
ship, altho Toronto • reported an in
crease of over 100 members.

The Grand Lodge approved of the 
formation of a national grand lodge.

At. yesterday's session Toronto was 
, Chosen as the next place of meeting, 
and the following officers were elected : 
Grand chief templar, John Eagleeon, 
Ottawa; grand counsellor, F. S. Mor
rison, Hamilton; grand secretary, J. 
Locke McCrea„ Toronto; grand vice- 
templar, Miss A. Blackburn, Toronto; 
grand treasurer, A. H. Lyle, Hamil
ton; grand superintendent of juvdhlle 
work, Miss M. L. Power, Ottawa; 
P.G.C.T., Jas. Armstrong, Toronto; 
grand chaplain. Rev. T. E. Scott, Gill- 
ford; grand marshall, H. Greet, To
ronto; grand assistant secretary, A. P. 
Scoble, Toronto; grand guard, Miss 
Ross, Evergreen Hall; grand sentinel, 
Bro. Welsh, Toronto; grand messèn- 
ger, Bro. McKenzie, Teeswater; D.I.C. 
T., Bro. Jas. Graham, Inglewood; de
puty grand marshall, Mrs. Shields, 
Mount Pleasant.
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A NOVEL BY WARWICK DEEPINGt cates will be safe in 
f our Burglar and Fire 

Proof Vaults.

i

14AND MEN, j 
. Moler Bar- 
Spadlne, To. Warwick Deeping’s new novel 

is a brilliant story of the rivalry 
of two women. The situation Is 
a peculiarly novel one, and pro
duces a series of Incidents- start
ling and unexpected. Freshness 
of plot and delightful writing 
make this a novel to be especially 
commended.
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KING WANTS TO SEE HUMORIST H. W. BRICK ACQUITTED,ELL BOY. i
<1) Prof. T. B. Kilpatrick very kind

ly contributes his view of xvoman’s 
sphere as tt should be. At this pre
sent moment the novel movements 
In this direction render the article 

• of particular Interest,

Was Charged With Misappropriation 
Of Funds.

June 20.—H. W. Brick, 
former manager of H. K. Wampole & 

^Company, manufacturing chemists 
here, who has been charged with the 
misappropriation of large sums of 
money belonging to the said firm, ap
peared before His Honor Judge Benk- 
ler this morning and was acquitted 
All matters in dispute were satisfac
torily accounted for by Mr. Brick.

UNIFORM PARCEL RATE. j

LONDON, June 20.—Postmaster- 
General Buxton has reopened negotia
tions with Canada, Australia, and 
South Africa for a scheme of uniform 
rates for the conveyance of parcels.

Has Invited Mark Twain to Dinnertherefore, must fit herself for her divine 
vocation by cultivating her sense of 
things unseen, by keeping free from ob
scuring defilement the window whence 
her soul looks out on eternal truth and 
right, by developing, thru constant ex
ercise, her capacity of moral intuition 
and spiritual discernment.

(b) By the Influence of a gracious 
and winsome, while commanding, per
sonality. The sodial sovereignty of 
weman has always been complete. Even 
where manifold disabilities have Imped
ed her practical 
the tone to the
moves, and those who have cast fet- . .
ters about her have owned the magic of ,,,____.. , , ,

‘her supremacy. Woman's gentle breast. 3 *n seve2, ®*zea—32 to 44
carries the destiny of nations, and the | bU8t. meaf “rf• 3* bust the

jumper requires 2 1-4 yards of goods 23 
Inches wide, or 11-2 yards 36 Inches 
w!d«, or 1 3-8 yards 42 Inches wide: 5 1-4 
yards of insertion and 11 3-4 yards of 
edging to trim.

Price of pattern, ljj>cents.

4TNO ROOM : 
icfM’ KOu<,‘!

vain?. » After Ascot Meet.
-

PERTHLONDON, June 20.—Mark Twain 
(Samuel L. Clemens) has accepted an 
invitation to attend a garden party at 
Windsor Castle, June 22, when King 
Edward will entertain 8000 guests as a 
wind-up to the Ascot race meeting.

His majesty has expressed a desire 
to meet the American humorist, and 
It is possible that a private audience 
will be arranged.

1942—Ladles’ Jumper or Over-Blouse.
Paris Pattern No. 1942.

All Seams Allowed.
The-newest form of the Jumper Is 

showiP in this smart model developed 
in pale heliotrope linen trimmed in 
Cluny lace. It 4s a decorative little gar
ment and easy to adjust. There Is no 
development of the Japanese sleeve Idea 
which will give such chic to a toilette 
this little Jumper.

x-tkd at , 
e Co,. New 3
Q"t. , 4

TED--'^vij (1) What Is the realm, 
woman’s natural sovereign^ 
prime?

The answer, verified by immemorial 
and universal testimony, is, the sphere 
of spiritual realities. What man's 
gioeser nature discerns dimly, and 
pursues doubtfully, woman's finer soul 
sees and seeks, with clearer vision and 

native bent. It is woman's func-

whereln 
y fis su-

rpWotlce. Apply 
lAseoctatuÆj—

WRIT AGAINST PRESTON.
L. F. Heyd, K.C., Suing For $342.42 

Fees of Libel Suit.energies she has given 
Society in which she It would develop 

rl-ely In tussor, crepe de chine or ra-
WHILE PEACE CONFERENCE

TALK ON DISARMAMENT.
WASHINGTON, June 20.—Bids were 

opened to-day for the construction of 
two battleships, each, to be of approxi
mately 20,000 tons displacement. The, 
total cost of each Is estimated to be 
$10,000,000.

L. F. Heyd. K.C., Is applying to the 
court for an order for leave to issue a 
writ of summons against W.T. R. Pres
ton, who Is now In Hongkong, China, 
for balance of solicitor's fees, amount
ing to $343.42, In connection with his 
libel suit against The Journal Publish
ing Co. of Ottawa.

The plaintiff desires to serve Mr. 
Preston substitution^ by serving Mr. 
Frank Pedley, deputy minister of the 
Interior at Ottawa.

EONS.’ eager
tioii to be lovely, and to make the out

ward adorning the symbol of Inward 
beauty; to be pure, with the purity of 
those' who, knowing the real horror of 

.even the most specious form of evil, re
pel Its slightest approach with innate 
repugnance and heavenly energy; to be 

.-clear and true, as cloudless skies or 
pellucid fountains; to be relentless to
ward all that Is base;-to be tender and 
compassionate toward pain and help
lessness; to stoop to deaths of human’ 
need, while maintaining 

• separation from all touch of tidllutlon. 
Robed In the “broldered work?’ of this 
her true character, woman shall move 
with queenly dignity amid earth's busi
est or saddest scenes, drawing 
self what is best In human n 
living witness, divinely fair, tcythe eter

nal Identity of truth,, beauty and good
ness. J

' (2) How shall woman exert her right
ful sovereignty and extend the bounds 

'j>i her proner kingdom?
A threefold answer suggests Itself: 

fa) By self-culture. Even a queen, born, 
in the purple, may lose her royalty. If 

‘she ignore the responsibilities and dis
dain the duties of her soxerqlgn state. 
In like manner, woman may sink far 
beneath her native rank. ’V'd. i-str-id 
of reigning over hiuman society In the 
-power of goodness, become the unhappy 
■ means of Increasing the forces of evil, 
the despised tool of lawless selfishness, 
the poor slave of worldly lust. Woman.

WHAT TO WEAR.
INARY SDR. 
ts disease» of 
Icientitle prie, (fe 
reet, Toronto, ' 
-’-street. To- 
Junction 463. .

web of history Is woven by her deft and 
delicate fingers.

(c) By her participation In the tasks 
required for the maintenance of civiliz
ed human life. What tasks these may 
he, in which she can effectively take 
part, with due regard to her own spe
cial gifts and constitution, she must 
decide for herself. The whole field ' of 
human Interest and activity ought to be 
open to her. Barriers opposing her en
trance Into any department of service 
a he archaic and absurd.

Over-dressed children are one of the 
most unbeautiful sights the human eÿe 
can see. What are mothers' thinking of 
when they allow their little girls, Just 
at the impressible age, to go to church, 
Sunday school, yes, and even to day 
school attired In pink silk, blue satin, 
enormous ostrich plumed hats and silk 
slippers? It Is In the very wordt taste, 
and shows a Cheap desire to be gaudy. 
There is also another and more detest
able suggestion In the making of little 
belles out of children of 15. Are not 
their minds being corrupted by vanity 
of the worst sojt? The way you dress 
your child has more effect thaq you 
think. It In part determines yours and 
her social status, and often chooses 
her companions for her and forms her 
mind.

Above all things avoid fh eabsurd 
Introduction of grown-up styles in 
children’s dressfes. The fancy materials 
are bad enough, and anyone with good 
taste will choose plain organdy, mus- 

ty- «-j _____ ... lin, or a leghorn hat with a singleJu?r’ 6 to siend° the8«o m me, father at most, ort better still, with
July 6 to spend the summer in Eng-; ribbonB and flowers. and plain white

shoes and stocktagsefor’beft? But When 
It comes to grown-up patterns, eton 
Jackets, long gloves, shirred and prin
cesse effects at1 the waist line, puffed 
hair and French slippers, then It Is time 
for a halt to be called.

Your girl of 12 Isn’t a woman. You 
may make a pitiful caricature of her, 
but you cannot make her look mature. 
If you wish to be right In fashion, and 
yet use propriety,, why In the worid 
don’t you dress her In a dainty mull 
In some delicate color—sea green or blue 
—made In the empire style, so suited to 
a child; but, above all, made simpljç 
with a single sash of ribbon as triti
ming.

These Ideas are not ’ old-fashioned. 
They simply are opposed to vulgarity, 
and, like all conventions, they have 
their meaning, which the wise will see 
without being told.

V

ISON VETE- 
Office, 331 • Lake of Bey» the Klllgrney of America,

One hundred and~ forty-five miles 
north of Toronto, on the line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, nestles Hunts
ville, a pretty little town nearly In. _ 
the centre of what Is known as the 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays district, 
the region In the locality replete with 
natural’beauty and loveliness, and 
comprises some of the most beautiful. 
water stretches and picturesque land
scapes for which that vast portjçn 
of Northern Ontario Is becoming so 
famous with the ever increasing ‘ 
amount of tourists, who each year 
are looking for^resh fields to explore; 
The grandeur of the Scotch Lochs, . 
the quiet beauty of England's “Lake 
District," the solemn loveliness of tTie 
Swiss and Italian water stretches, the 
beauty of Killarney are all embodied 
in the Huntsville and Lake of ‘Bay» 
district. Suffice to say. that nowhere 
lit- the known world cair tfye tourist 
feast his eyes on such splendid land
scapes at such a trifling cost. During 
the tourist season the Grand Trunk 
operates dally thru service of luxur
iously equipped trains from Toronto, 
leaving at convenient hours In the 
morning and evening direct to Hunts
ville, the gateway to the lakes.

Reach Muakoka at an Early Hour.
“The Lake Shore Express,” the new 

fast Canadian Northern Ontario train, 
starts on June 22. It will be a boon 

HONDURAS NOT RECOGNIZED. to pas*ngers for Muskoka. Leaving
---------- Toronto 10.00 a.m. and running to the

WASHINGTON, June 20.—Secretary centre of the lake district, connecting 
of State Root has declined to grant with the Muskoka Navigation Com- 
the request of Dr. Angel Ugarte, to be pany’s steamers at Bala Park 1.30 p.m., 
received at the department as the Lake Joseph 2.15 p.m., reaching Beau- 
diplomatic representative of the Hon- marls 2.15 p.m./ Port Cockburn 3.00 
duran provisional government, which Pm - Port Carling 3M5 p.'m., Royal 
declaration amounts to a refusal to re- Muskoka 4.30 p.m. Magnificent parlor 
cognize the government at -this time--v_ .cars- Bouffe service. Full information

(./f offices, corner King* and Toronto- 
streets and Union Station. Phone 
main 5179.

UNARY COL.
fee-street. To- . . M 
y and night. 
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t
an austere

>Any stigma upon woman’s work, any 
inferiority of ’financial reward merely 
because It Is woman’s, or any grudging 
acknowledgment of woman’s skill and 
eminence Is selfish, unjust and cow
ardly. Her co-operation ought to be 
welcome In any work for which she 
has proved her aptitude. Be It hers to 
dignify labor, whether humbler or more 
exalted, by a conscientiousness and fl- I 
delity. a pursuit of ideal excellence, and 
a recognition of wide and unselfish 
ends, which shall be felt bv all her 
fellow-laborers, especially by men, 
as a rebuke of unfaithful work and 
an Inspiration to worthier effort. Thus, 
while she serves, she will reign, and 
the woman's kingdom will grow till its 
bounds be coterminous with those of 
that yet more glorious realm which Is 
righteousness and peace and joy.

T. B. Kilpatrick.

to her-
ature,. a

” PRIVATE 
set. Toronto. V 
pedal weekly t

t
Leonard, Mr G A Mackenzie, Mrs Hart
ley Dewart, Mr and Mrs Van der Linde, 
the Misses Gillespie, Mrs and-the Misses 
Fudger are some of the visitors to Lon
don this month. - - .

Summer School, 1907.-y G7
Dr. Tracy's lectures at the Ontario 

Sunday School Association’s Summer 
School, July 16-20, Port Doves, will be 
along lines covered by the following 
brief syllabus: Lectures 1 and 2, “The 
Meaning of Education In General and 
of Religious Education in Particular.” 
Lectures 3 and 4. “The Subject of Edu
cation: the Mind of Man: Its Relation 
to the Body and to the Environment:- 
Its Growth: (he Mind of the Child, Its 
Leading Characteristics." Lectures 5 
and 6. “The Methods bf Education, Es
pecially of Religious Education; General 
Considerations Regarding Method; Spe
cial Maxims Regarding Instructions, 
Questioning. Discipline; How to Teach 
Different Kinds of Biblical Material."

d?
« AX? 56 
v modeled and ; 
ranks among « 
yrerms, $L00

FRONT AND .1* 
enlarged, new - 
i $2 per- day**;.;

Saturday to Monday Outlnga
To the 1000 Islands are now In effect 
via the, Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co., Reaving Toronto at 3.00 
p.m. Saturday and returning to To
ronto 7 a.m. Monday. Rate» Include 
meals and berths while on steamer. 
Now Is the time to make this delight
ful trip and see the wonderful 1000 
Islands In all their verdant beauty. 
For further information, tickets and 
berth reservations apply at ticket 
office, 2 East King-street, Toronto.

ed7

Mrs. Frank Arnold! and the Misses 
Arnold! have gone to NlSgafa-on-the- 
Lake for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Browne have 
moved from Toronto Junction, and are 
now settled at 12 
where Mrs» and Miss Browne will re
ceive the third and fourth Fridays this 
month.

.4:en strew
me dollar op.

I
Lowther-a venue.fONGE AND 

tes two dot. 
inprletora.
K’TO. QUEEN
[-class servit»,[ baths) p»b • two -toi!»*», a ,

FONGE AND 
light, steam 

C. Brady. ,f

j to her home, at 258 Wellesley-street, ac
companied by her family and her sis-

A pleasing event took place when ter- Miss Hutch, after spending a de- 
thc staff of the Toronto branch of the lightful winter in Europe.

■Bank of Toronto presented W. M. Begg, I 
• assistant manager at Toronto, with a

sterling silver tea set on the occasion of _ _ _
his marriage in Brockville. Mr. Wads- Major and Mrs. Donald are amongst the 
worth, the manager, made the présenta-, Torontonians sailing by R.M.S. Vic- 
ticn In a few appropriate remarks, to i torlan from Montreal to-day. 
which Mr. Begg feelingly replied.

Mr. Begg led to the altar Miss Grace 
J.. youngest daughter of Mrs. R. A.
Field of Brockville. The ceremony was 
performed very quietly at the home of 
the bride’s mother, by Rev,. S. Sellery,
B.D., pastor of Wall-street Church, as
sisted by Rev. Norman McLeod, B.D.
Miss Field, who was unattended, wore 
her traveling costume of brown voile, 
with a hat to match. She was given 
away by her brother, Fred Field. The ; 
house was prett}ly decorated for the oc- I = 
casion, with réiés, carnations, lily of 
the • valley. Only the relatives .of the 
contracting parties were present as In- 4 
vited guests. Those from (yU-ti 
Included Mr. and Mrs. E. Begg, To- 
rontdi, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Field,
Lindsay. After dinner Mr. and Mrs. '
Begg left by the 2.30 train for Montreal 
en route to Atlantic City-and other 
points in the United States before tak- i 
lng up their abode in Toronto. Mr. Begg 
was formerly manager of the Brockville 
branch of the Bank of Toronty.
•bride Is well and very favorably known 
to a host of Brockville friends. A col
lection of wedding gifts testified to her 
popularity. The gift of the groom was 
a gold ring set with diamonds and sap
phires. L

TERSOcKAL.
■

Shock Like an Earthquake.
QUEBEto, June 20.—It Is reported 

that a terrific shock occurred In the 
La Tuque region a couple of days ago, | withdrawn from all eastern rallrodtii 
a large quantity of dynamite land I the right, to sell reduced rate tickets 
powder having exploded as a result of to California, except to railroad em

ployes and members of dependent fam.
No loss of life Is reported, but a aies, and clergymen and missionaries, 

shock like an earthquake was felt for but not their families, 
miles around. _____________________

Cancelling Reduced Rates.
. CHICAGO, June 20.—The Trane-Con
tinental Passenger Association have

$50,000 IN JEWELS GONE.
Miss Rowand, Miss Dora Rowand, 

Lleut.-Col. Sttmson, Prof. Lang and Drowned In Swimming Pool.
ROCHESTER. June 20.—The body of 

George D. Beeler, 19 years old, was 
found In the Y. M. C. A. sw.lmmlng 
pool last night.

The young man had been subject to 
convulsions.

PARIS, June 20.—During a dinner 
last night, skilful burglars entered the 
sleeping apartments of Mrs. Otto Stef
fens, an American, and got jewels val
ued at $50,000. V.

forest fires.

Mr. and Mrs. Perctval Ridout are ex
pected to arrive frotn abroad within a 
week or so.
Ridout sr. has been of such a serious 
nature during the last few weeks that 
cable messages have been sent to the attached themselves to an awning, 
former, who, It Is hoped, will be able 1 forming a solid mass about a foot in 
to hasten his Journey homeward. thickness, which hung over , the middle

of the sidewalk.
After considerable difficulty the bees

b QÜF.EN-3T.
and C.P.R. 

por. Turnbull
Busy Bees.

BALTIMORE, June 20.—A swarm of 
bees settled In Lexington-street, in the 
centre of the retail district here, and

The condition of Mrs. Gets Sixty Days.
Thomas Marcello was sent to jail 

for- 60 dt^ys, on a charge. of stealing 
$15.75 from Stennett Bros., money h< _ 
had collected fori the firm.

Unusual preparation* for Sylvan 
Fete at Ravenewood, June 26.

Masons Visit Buffalo.
St. Andrew’s Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 

will pay a fraternal visit this evening 
to “The Ancient Landmarks,” one of 
the most prominent- lodges In Buffalo. 
They will leave on a Grand Trunk spe
cial at 4.15, returning by the same 
train early on Saturday morning.

Cow Puncher Killed.
CALGARY. June„2<hb3as. RQSg^lP 

rancher, was killed at Cochrane races' 
yesterday. The crowd rqshed on the 
course when two cow punchers, Rosg 
and a man named Burks, were knock
ed down.

Ross died two hours later.

Condemns “Sacred" Concerta.
SYRACUSE. N. Y„ June* 20.—In a 

letter Bishop Patrick A. Ludden of 
the Diocese of Syracuse scores sacred 
concerts in churches, announcing that 
sanctuaries ar4 for sacrifice and pray
er,’not for vaudeville. , '
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f-town PIANOS GOING FAST !\
CES.

His

«Î-:- B .
MARRIAGE 

et Bast,
Last Days of Our Great Sentence Contest

SEE PEOPLE FLOCKING TO OUR STORE TO USE CREDIT CERTIFICATES
ONLY >X PBW MORE DAYS LB^T

T,

SUED. R. M.
and Adetilldft-

•? i At 58 Brock-avenuje yesterday, the 
home of Mr. and, Mr/. Duncan McKin
ley. their daughter.’ Miss jpthel May 
McKinley, became the Wifejof Harry A. 
Smith. R/v. A. L. Geprie. assisted by 
Rev. A. J^Brown ,'of Newcastle, offi
ciated. and Mr. Robert Hogt was best 
man. The bride. Who was attended by 
Miss Ethel Dodds :of Bolton! and Miss i 
Bella Muir of Montreal, a cdusln, wore j 
a princess robe of embroidered Brussels , 
net. over cream satin; and f veil em
broidered with seed pearls arranged 
ovyr/a wreath of lilies of the valley. 
The bridesmaids wevfe gowned alike in 
Brussels net, tuckëd And trimmed with 
hands of cseam salin and vokes of Val
enciennes lace. The Wedding marches 
xvere played by Airs: James Clark, and 

„ Mrs. Nelson McEwen of Weston sang a 
’solo.

•RRIAO-B U- 
ictorla-etreet; 
uo witnesses.

The last days of our great piano contest find many of the fortunate ones interested in 
purchasing a new Piano, and our tremendous stock is going fast. We fully realize this, and our 
advice to intending purchasers is to call at once before it is too late. There will be many who 
will put it off until the last day and then we will be unable to wait on everybody, so if you are 
too late you must blame yourselves.

LE.

8 AND DS- 
bgs; no smell;

YEAR OLD, 
ituke fifteen.

k.RIERS, II- 
bg Carrier «Ss 
hiding, Ham-

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU•i. IN GOOD 
-oil’s Stable* ^4-

We have taken this method of advertising our Piano Department, and while it has been 
expensive to us, it has been a great help to the public, and the gratitude of the many who were 
interested will repay us threefold.

— Mrs. Hugh Lumsden and her niece, |
GY. APPLY, Miss Muriel Whitney, are in town from

Ottawa en route to Orillia for the sum- 
Itner.------------ —*

ANDIRONS!,
Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen

eral and the Countess Grey are leaving 
next week for Nova Scotia and the coast 
of Labrador.’1

8 or 18 Bar.

r.NEW PIANOS FROM $300 UPWARDSAT 4c FES 
York and . ■ - *

Principal and Mrs. Gregory wit/_he 
at. home on Monday evening, June 24, 
at 8 o'clock, at Westminster College, 
for the graduation exercises.

1er A

AND EVERY ONE IS SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
SPANIELS 

-S, cheap. 1** Remember there are only a few more days and the place isMr. and Mrs. S. T. H. Harris left yes
terday for a fortnight’s trip. They will I 
visit Montreal and Quebec before re
turning. „

Mr. and Mrs. George Ridout, with the 
Misses Ridout. leave for Kingston on 
Saturday to be present at the Royal 
Military College ball and, closing exer
cises. ,
j Mrs. Charles Hastings has returned ~

/ x

«Ss SONS CO.THE
R. SS. WILLIAMSD.

;s of land1, . ,i
• il deep, light ! 

rket gar- -
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

fend the above pattern to
NAME...........................................................

ADDRESS... ...................................

I Ut Wented—fQtve age of Child’s 
or Miss’ Pattern.)

r

v

World Pattern Department

[

J/
The Credit^ Certificates apply

on the

NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
Canada's Greatest Piano

as well as en the other celebrated 
makes we handle, and are worth leo 
cents on the dollar. v

The Woman’s Kingdom
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Cricket K«.c.
\ *F

Baseball g’KrSuburban Handicap Goes to 
Long Shot ! *g; :.r • f*y —-

NEIL0NZ01 WINS SUBURBAN HANDICAP RECORD Jersy City Forfeits Game 
To Toronto in the Six

CRICKETERS FROM H.M.C. JOHNNY POWERS DONS 
34 RUNS BEHIND TORONTO IIS HO

Zac A! ■VI

and.

EEfc:i^l =11 it
1M7-B'W18.4y........................1C2 Oriflamme .....304 Wickham..................114. 6.066 2.12
1888- Ell<wood. 6....................11» Terra Cotta ..322 Firenze...................... 117 6,812 2.07%
1889- Raceland, 4..................121 Terra Cotta .124 Oorgo .... ................110 6.90J 2.09 4-$
1690—Salvator, 4............... :..127 Cassius .. ..-.-,107 Tenny ...,................ 126. - 6.000 2.03 4-8
1891-Loantaka, 6r...........110 Mator Domo . 101% Cassius ................... .115 8.900 2.C(?
1619—Montana, 4............... 115 Major Domo ..115 Lamplighter ..101 17,760 2:07 3-5
K9S-Ia>wjander, 6......10S Terrifier*. .... % Lamplighter .. ..129 17,760 2.06 3-6
1994—Ramapo, 4................ 120 Banquet .............119 Sport .,...» .............114 12,070 2.Û6 1-5
1895— Lazarone. 4..............115 Sir Walter ....126 S. and Dance .... 99 4,730 ,2.07 4-6
1896— Hen. of Navarre,5.129 The Com'er ...113 Clifford ..................... 126 6,850 2.07
1897— Ben Brush, 4............123 The Winner ..115 Havoc .........
1898— Tillo, 4..........................119 Semper Ego ..106 Ogden 1... ,
1899— Imp, 5...........................114' Bannockburn .112 Warrenton
1900— Kinley Mack. 4....125 Ethclbert .. ..ISM Gulden....
1901— Alcedo, 4............. ...112 Watercure .........101% Toddy ...
IsKiZ-^Grld Keels, 4......121 Pentecost .. .. 90 Blues .....
1908-kAfricander, 3................HO Herbert.. ......US Hun. Raine
1104—Hermis, 5........................127 The Picket ....124, Irish Lad .
1906— Beldame, 4.....................123 Proper .... ,..-.109 First Mason ..
3906—Go Between, 6............. 116 Dandelion .. ..‘107 Colonial Girl .
1907— Nealon, 4

Ian

BY 10 LENGTHS K*■
©-* .fP
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Tricky Inside Home Lacrosse Play

er in Line Nationals Don’t 

Want Pitre.

Visitors Locked Like Winners in 

Second Innings, Scoring 

■ 76 For Four.

Maple Leafs Were Ahead 2 0 — 
Buffalo and IRewark Win Other 
League Games — Schafiy Re
ports To-Day,

Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo ....
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Newark .............................   22
Rochester ........ ...............
Providence ...................... ig
Montreal ..............................16 «

Games to-day: Baltimore at Toro 
Jersey City at Montreal, Newark 
Rochester, Providence at Buffalo.

23 15
Montgomery Second 
Beacon Light Third— 
Electioneer, Favorite, 
Superman, Second 
Choice, Also Ran.

> 26
........ 28

22
21

19 24The lourinr Rovàl Milit»rv rv,ii0»Q An,Ottawa despatch says Johnny Pow- 
Crlcket Club ‘the er#‘ the Inside home player,
the Varsltv ^rnunA v kno*n as one of the fastest and trickiest

game was" derided uien ln the Cana<*lan national game, willfsomt o^e\rra,d0ntothsayn?uek^1.r ^
the Toronto teem). The players and all * ,*U*t>n t0 nlght 
TvriI?y',enienUi Z "?>’!: Shelburnë have notified Secretary Hall

present. All devotees of cricket preterit■ suRSsaiaKU
saw*- a $r &

■ begt , bowler, taking'll wickets lor 83.
‘So® vle,t»rs had 8 for 36, and 

oibsbn 6 for £8. > Score: •

.104% 6,850 2.07 1-5
.103 g.sro 2 01 1-5

0,891 2.06 Ï-5
6.800 2.0 i 4-5
7,80 ) 2 05 3-5
7.800 2.(6 1-6

16,460 2.10 3-6 ,
1",800 2.05
16 800 2.06 2-> ’
16,8 0 2.05 ,-i
16.800 2.06 3-6

26Truly Joe Bean has a nice bunch of 
rowdies on his team, and while they 
are known over the league as Jersey 
City, a more fitting and appropriate 
name might be the "Gay Cats."

Owing to their Inexcusable kicking yes
terday In their half of the sixth, when 
Pfanmlller was not only caught but 
blocked oft second. Umpire McCarthy 
gave the game to Toronto, with the lo
cals ahead 2—0. It was a case, of give 
the Skeeters an Inch they would go a 
mile. ' ».

24! I • 114
.100
.100

..,.124
93

!l27 Frick, s.s. .......
Carrigan, c.............
Applegate, p. ...

Totals i....,..............19 2 $
Jersey Cfty ...........................  0 0 0
Toronto ............................... 0 0 2

Game forfeited to Toronto

2 11 
2 11
2 0 1

6• v.*.118
■P *.m

113 Montgomery .(104. Beacon Light ....100

1
8NEW YORK. June 20.—Nealon, a 

western horse, owned by C. E. Bur
nell, ridden by Jockey W. Dugan,and 
quoted at 20 to 1. won the great Sub
urban Handicap at Sheepshead Bay 
to-day. Montgomery was second, two 
lengths behind the winner, with Bea- 
conlight third. The time was 2.06 2-6.
Electioneer, the favorite,and the heav
ily played Keene entry, Superman and 
Veil, were bgdly beaten.

Nealon is a four-year-old by Sain, 
out of Sister Josephine, and was bred ■ The Q|obé F,rst at 25 tQ
ln Missouri by Barney Schreiber. He WINDSOR, June 20.—(Special.)—Two 
was coupled with Faust ln the betting, . , . .Ohd his victory was a surprise to favorUea and an equal number, of sec- 
horsemen and the racing following gen *id choice» and a couple of well-piay- 
erally, ed long shots, divided the money at

It Was with a rare burst. of speed Windsor this afternoon. A steeplechase 
Ini the stretch that Nealon sped past, and two distance races were the fea-
a flying field ■ of sixteen horses and tures. The fields were all Large and
across the finish line, while thirty each event was hotly contested. The 
thousand people cheered him as the weather was hot and sultry and track 
Winner of the $20,000 prize and the fast. Attendance, 3900. The summary: 
highest of American turf honors. W. First race, purse $300, 3-year-olds and 
Dugan, who had the mount, rode a up, selling, 6 furlongs—The Globe, 106 
clever race, allowing the winner’s (Klein), 26 to 1, 10 to 1 and 6 to 1, won 
slablémate, Faust, with E. Dugan up, by a length; Left Guard, 106 (Kunz)s 3 
to make all the running for a mile, to 1, 6 to 6, 2; Pentagon, 104 (Burton), nt. 
and then sending Nealon easily to theC 8 tlo 1, 3 .to 1 and 8 to 6,3. Time LI*» like the ac-
front in the last furlong. Hamticar, Annie Berry, Florentine, Tjon , th* Canadian Cricket Assocla-

Ail New York, so It seemed, went D^gre, Henry Waite, Rebo, The Belle “?n f,lnDtu™ln< tl\e ProD°8al °£
t.i Sheepshead Elay to-day, and when of Brighton and Kildare also ran. , Baber of Montreal to have the
boots: and saddles were sounded for Second race, steeplechase, short _ rrn,^1°oal '“atph In Ottawa this 
the first race, the grandstands and course, purse $400, free handicap, for 3- >ear ln connection with the cricket 
lawns were packed with a typical sub- year-olds and upwards—Lulu Young, tournament of the summer carnival.'crowd—good-natured Pami en- «8 (Rae), 6 to 5, 2 to 5 and out, won The playing of the International match 
thuslastic. A June sun never smiled bV 10 lengths; Full of Fun, 144 (Mo- the west will not Interfere with the 

- more sweetly on a racing assemblage Clure), 8 to 6, 1 to 2 and out, 2; Snow- Plan to bring Philadelphia to Ottawa, 
A^mart shower in the morning serv- drift. 132 ( H. Bole), 11 to 5, 7 tô 10 and The visitors will be opposed by Mont- 

, ed to lay the dust and left the track out- s- Tlm,? 3-48- Tony Hart, Hurri- real and Ottawa cricketers, and the 
very°fast. A cdoling breeze tempered ca"c aru) Apstery also ran. match will be labeled International,
the: heat of a hot sun, and the scores ^trd race,! i-i6 miles, seUingj for 
of thousands were able to witness the -me<1/iùrPWFriîü’x pu0ns5-'V®0^ Residents of Nlagaça-on-the-Lake are
races ln comfort: .8/^5' l very much interested these days 1»

August Belmont’s five-year-old ÎL,1 vlutv ^«htog the fishing boats on the Nl-
Illandy was the only entry withdrawn Î i aeara River, opposite the hotel. The
from the seventeen horses that were t0 \ *• "U£le .Boat' 8f , bass season opened June 16, and every
carded to face the starter’s flag. When T, .V/,0 ”, 1 8 ,t95’,3' day s<nce good catches have been made
the sixteen loped slowly past the pi, Rev-LJê by a“ those wllllng t0 8Pend an h<3ur or
grandstand, their riders’ bright colors 5 80 on the r,ver’ Up t0 date more fish
Hashing in the sunshine, there was a and uDwa^^ have been cau^ht than tor =^^1
wild cheer from the excited crowd. (pojey) 6 to L 2 to 1 ^idF 4^^^“woi? years. Harry Kirkover of Buffalo, wKh 
The dollars of the crowd had been by ttoL-ouarUL of » ’ a dumber of friends, has the record df
poured Into the betting ring on Elec- Aiert 95 zc,au^h 7 tr>*inT^i catching twenty-two base hi one and
tloneer and James R. Keene's entry. Headley 95 (3 Murohv) tn one-half hours. Victor Cawthra of To-
Superman and Veil, and when thèse ^ and o ’ta 1 S TtoîL vit rohto" was also quite successful, catch-
horses went to the post they carried The Englishman and MorUboy atoo lner eighteen " fine fish, some of them 
(he financial hopes of the greater part ran ■ -, ; ■ . “P0?,. al^*S weighing over four pounds.
of the throng. , Fifth race, 4 1-2 furlongs, for 2-year- —— /

There was a long delay at the post, oi^ purse $350—out of Sti«p 166 CFo- It le announced that ln dll probability 
■Nealon acted badly and could not ley)., 8 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to i won by ° the Halifax oarsman, will he a
be kept ln line, while the hearts of a length; Roos, 106 (Kunz) 3 to 1 4 to competitor ln the senior singles at the 
Electioneers backers fluttered- when 11 and 2 to 1, 2; Lady Elkhorti 105 (D Canadian Henley regatta at St. Cath- 
that high-strung youngster broke Boland), 5 to 2, even and 1 to 2 3: arines ln August. Selby Henderson, the 
thru the barrier and gave Jockey Time .56 2-6. Loachopoka Revery ol<£ Victoria oarsman, will scull in the
Mountain all he could do to keep him Fantasia, William Penn Fare Senator cot°rs of the Winnipeg Rowing Club In
from running away._» When Election- Paynter, May Brennan’ and ’Auburn- this event, so that the race will be of
eer was finally brought back. Run- dale also ran. ; . Interest from coast to coast.
nlr.g Water became stubborn, much tq Sixth race, 6 furlongs, for 3-year-old* - .’ . -----------
the crowd’d Impatience. Mars Cassidy and upwards, purse $500—F.v E.,&hdw At Philadelphia, In a six-round fight 
\finally got theln into line, the barrief 111 (Swain), 3 to 1, 8 to 5 and V to 6 before the National Athletic.Club Wed- 
Vas sprung and the Suburban Handl- won by thrae lengths; Pungent; > »$ pesday night. Young Brtie of Phlla- 
cap was on. (Burton), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and’6 to*5 '2- delphla easily out-pointed Johnny Sumj

Out In front came Faust like a Blacklock, 98 (Moreland), 15 to 1, 6* to mers of England. The latter was fought 
comet, and E. Dugan took him across 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Wedding a!I over the ring, tnd at no time wM
to the rail position with Superman Ring, Raining Leaves, Plea Id, Neode- Erne In danger. Erne knocked Sum*
second and the veteran Cairngorm sha, Theodocia, PrlnceMiles, ’ Frank mers, down ln both tfie-ftrtrrth and sixth 
third. Nealon got an indifferent start. Collins, Awawegang, Jigger and Men- rbunds. If . the fight had gone a little 
At they swept past the grand stand docinti also ran. further, Surtimèrs would probablv hate
In] the first furlong there were cries taken the count. The Englishman
atiput -Supermen, the winner of the Tongorder Also Ran. showed his Usual pluck.
Brooklyn Handicap, who was running BUFFALO, June 20.—Lord Boaher- ' v ------*— "
half à length' behind Faust, and just ges won the Ontario Handicap for 2* T- C. Flanagan of the\Irt*h-Canadlan 
ahead of Frank Gill. Nealon had mov- year-olds at Kenilworth Park to-dây. Athletic Club returned from New York 
ëd up to fourth, artd as the horses Tongorder, the favorite, finished out- yesterday after a jaunt- to Gotham to 
swung into the back stretch the shout side the money. Weather cloudy; arrange for a team of ifysh-Americans 
went up that Electioneer, the favor» track slow. Summary: ’ for the Irlsh-Canadlan C.A.A.U. games
ite, had quit. Nearing the half fnile First race, 6 furlongs—Chief Hayes, at the Island oval on July 20. Mr. Flan.- 
Superrnàn gave up the heartbreaking 111 (McCarthy), 8 to 5, 1; El Cazadori agan arranged for these men to come:
contest and fell back ln the dust- 106 (Grand), 5 to 2, 2; Herman John- John Flanaèan, the world’s champion
clouded track. son, 119 (C. Morris), 10 to 1, 3 Time hammer-thrower; Martin J. Sheridan,

"The favorites are beaten," roared 1.16 3-6. Anna May, Zeliiia, Pretty the world's all-around champion; Geo. 
the crowd. Faust held the lead with Polly, Dutch Pete, Macyona also ran. Bonhag, who beat Tom Longboat at 

, - Flank GUI second," and the on-rushing Second race, 4 furlongs—Ketchemike! Buffalo, and J. J. Daly, the British long- 
Nealon third, at the three quarters. 113 (Goldstein),5 to 2, 1; Shirley R., 105 distance champion.
On they came, .and as they passed (McCarthy), 8 to 1, 2; Minnie g’ lio
the mile post Faust fell back and W. (A. Brown), 6 to 5, 3. Time .50 3-5.
Dugan sent Nealon out with a whirl- Leecrest, Spilt Second and Gloryar al- 
wlnd dash and took the lead. Frank so ran,
Oil) fell away beaten, while Mont- Third race, 4 furlongs—Oroba, 100 
gomery, who had beén holding a (Goldstein), 8 to 1, 1; Lady Powell, 105 
steady stride, closed in pn Nealon for (McDaniel), 13 to 5, 2; Stanley Fay, 
the final stretch sprint. Nealon ran (Lycurgus)„ 6 to 1, 3. Time .50. ‘ Em- 
with great easy swinging strides, and ma G.; Glvonni Ragglo, Blackhawk 
Montgomery, whipped to a last effort, and Kerry also ran. 
challenged him for the leab. W. Du- Fourth race, Ontario Handicap, 5 1-2 
gan touched big Nealon w/th his Whip furlongs, $1000—Lord Boanerges, 108 
and the horse shot Out afe If from a (McDaniels), 4 to 1, 1; Pantoufle 116k 
catapult, crossing the- llhe an easy (Goldstein), 6 to 1, 2; Sir Edward’ 117 
winner by two lengths. Montgomery (Bullman), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.09 ’2-5. 
was second, Beaconlight. which had Tongorder also ran. Irene A. left at 
closed strong tit the stretch, took: third post.
money by a scant head from Faust, Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth—
the other Durnell entry. Superman Request, 99 (McCarthy), 7 to 1; Mark
was eighth and Electioneer, the fav- Anthony IL, 103 (Goldstein), 6 to 6, 
orite* which had shown no speed in 2; Courtinartiàl, 109 (McDaniel), 3 to 
the race, finished fifteenth, next to 1, 3. Time 1.51 2-5. Azora also ran. 
last. Summary: Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Lady

First, race, introductory steeplechase, Alicia, 98 (Weinhold), 9 to 2, 1; Killie- 
ehort course—Kernel, 143 (Dupee), 10 crankie, 91 (Goldstein), 8 to 5, 2; Gold 
to 1, 1; Sunglow, 135 (Owens), 8 to Note, 103 (McDaniel), 8 to 5, 3. Time
1, 2; Phantom, 157 (Ray), 1 to 2, 3. 1.49. Holloway also ran.
Time 4.13. Leonalla also ran. Falla- 
Jteen and Huddy fell.

Second race, 6 furlongs, main Course 
—Rosetien, 137 (Martin), 6 to 5, 1;
Prince Hamburg, 123 (Miller), 2 to 1,

Gold Lady, 105 (Bres'ton), 60 to .I,
3. Time 1.12 4-6. Lady Amelia and 
Bob Tylei .hlso ran.

Third race, the Double Even£, 8 1-2 
furlongs. Futurity course—Firestone^
122 (Sandy), 10 to 1, 1; Chapultepec, 117 
(Mountain), 15 to 1, 2; Basque, 117 
(Nicol), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1-07. King 
Jumes, Ben Fleet. Wavecrest, C. W.
Burt, King Sol. Suddenstart. Adriana,
Roekcress and Monopolist also ran.

Fourth race, Suburban Handicap, of 
$20,000, mile and a quarter—xNealon,
11? (W. Dugàn), 20 to 1, 1; Montgom
ery, 104 (Sandv), 8 to 1, 2;-Beaconlight,
100 (Garner), 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.06 1-5. 
xFaust, Tokalvn, Cairngorm, Dande
lion, Superman, Veil, Running Water.
Cottontown. Flipflap, Bedouin. Frank 
GUI, ^Electioneer nd Wexford also ran. 

xCoupled.
Fifth race, selling, mile and three- 

sixteenths on turf—Acrobat, 93 (E. Du
gan), 4 to 1, 1; Maxnar, 108 (Finn), 13 
to 5. 2; Banker, 108 (Brussel), 10 to 1,
2. Time 2.02. Oliver Cromwell'. King

Pitre Will not be-seen ln a National uni
form again this season, so ’tls said. • Toe 
management are not satisfied with the 
game he put up at Rosedale wltn the 
1’orontos two weeks ago.

Woody Tegart{wHI referee the Teeum- 
seh-Hamllton game at Hamilton Satur-
<*8y’ , posing twlrlers, the former being ln rare

87 P» ____„ ——— form, and, judging from his pitching the
Torontos leave to-day for slx innings, the visitors were billed for 

.M tw x qi k. ' - a shut-out. Pfanmlller was not so for-
.. t, ... , ~ ~ , _ ,, _T tunate, Kelley's Pets bunching hits ln

A L»rn! f^Ly,est,erd.a? to a Junior Ç.L. the third, that notched two counters.
A. game, Aurora lost to the home dull, Jack Flynn, who wae ,n ttle game at

the Initial corner for the locals, was 
Khamrniiv» .. ,given a great reception when he cameLa.ly and C./ri/^ctrrow^^6^,/».! 1°,^ » f?e”d K^w^at

wae “ ” *

Presiasht Carllnd will make the appoint- "^U^curweze retired In order In the

first three Innings, even if Vandergrift 
Paddv Hamnr. i« m.t nt th. did make a single ln the third. He was

John Miller's tourists with a slight attack piegldte°ind1 Flynn'»8 quick work Yn the
a,,2rUenaYkir,le V‘C Ôr8ham “ nUralng ClemenT^oVe^haTr one'down

■ ■. to Flynn, who. fumbled. The runner was
Torontos will pick their team from the fasT □ut'ria'î^nn Kelsfer8?' nfitlngttl°

TSSUSSSJXS S2£TS£ “ “
Kalla and Carmichael W w Kl singled, but was forced at second by

___Pfanmlller, who made the middle
The Junior league game veste-dav r-*-i’0n. 0n Clement’s safety to first. --------

suited In St Simons and Broadview^ t e-’J mll ,er waa caught cold off second, and
lng at 2 goals each. The feature was the a k*ickW helmr 8inlneilUrhv Yi ralaed
clever work of the St. Simons! ffoalkeep- ia0tklhc0k 1̂b^ ^ngYhe V.^Hng Ap

plegate walked over and handed the ball 
to Flynn. The next act. Clement walked 
Off th* bag and Flynn touched him, 
making the third out This was another 
sore touch for the beefers, the final act 
being Umpire McCarthy proclaiming to 
the crowd that the game was forfeited to 
Toronto 9-4k /

Toronto scored in the third on three 
sucoesslvg singles by Frick, Carrigan and 
Applegate, the first-named tallying on 
Applegate’s blhgle over, short. Thoney 
fanned, while Kelley filed to Hanford. 
Phyle smashed a liner to right and Car
rigan, by good base-running altd a pretty 
slide at the plate, beat Hanford’s per
fect, throw on > close decision. Weidy 
was hit on the finger by a ball, but 
McCarthy refused to allow him to take 
his base, and when Kelley went over to 
look at the finger Umps threatened to 
put him out of the game. This 
the’scoring.

The Baltimore players, who play hère- 
to-day and who had an off day. yester
day, viewed the game from the grand
stand, It being the first game they had 
witnessed this year off the field. Score:

Jersey City- 
Clement, l.f.
Bean, s.s...........
Haltigan, c.f.

A red-hot game may be expected ln Hanford, r.f. .
Beaverton to-aay when Newmarket plays Keister, 2b. ... 
an Intermediate C.L.A. game. Merritt, lb.

•' Sentelle, 8b. .....
__‘ Venjlergrift, c. ..

money were tniMie yesterday on the Sham- Pfanmlller, p. .. 
i-ock-Toronto game at Rosedale to-n.oi- 
rvwi ■

Dog Show, Exhibition Park, Satur- 
day 2 p.m. Entries taken on grounds.
Cash prizes.

7 -------------------------------------
Newark Outbate Rochester.

ROCHESTER, June 20.—Newark OUt- 
balted Rochester to-day and won easily 
Score:

Rochester—
Ivannon, ct ........
Malay, If ............
Clancy, lb ..........
Loudy, 2b ......
Flanagan, rf ...
Lennox, 8b ........
Moran, ss ......
Doran, c ..............
McLean, p ........
Bannister, p ...
Hayden, x ,

-Totals .....................84 Î
xBatted for McLean.
Newark—

Engle, rf ...............
Mahllng, ss ..........
Cockman, 3b .....
Mullen, 2b ............
Sharpe, lb 
Zacher, cf 
Jones, If ......
Stanage, c ,.
McCarthy, p

Totals ..4. ..................  33 4 10 27
Rochester .............. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2
Newark ..............„ 100021000-4

Two base hit—Stanage.., Three base hit 
—Loudy. Left oq bases—Rochester 8,
Newark 4. Sacrifice hit—Sharpe. Stolen 
bases—Cockman. Double plays—Moran 
and Clancy; Lennox and Clancy. First 
on errors—Rochester 2, Newark 2. _ 
on balls—Off Bannister 1, oft McCarthy 
8. Struck out-By McLean 1, by Bann’s- 
ter 2, by McCarthy 2. Attendance—584 
Umpire—Owens.

11
Cole, Lancastrian, Palette. Herman, 
Blondy, Flavigny and Rio Grande also 
ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, Futurity 
course—Falcada, US (Lowe). 7 to 1, 1; 
Hollister, 115 (Notter), 18 to 5, 2; Mtee- 
llck, 118 (Brussel), 6 to 1, 8. Time 
1.00 3-5. Hartford Boy, Ltvewlre, 
Castlewood, Regal Royal, Hessian, 
Norbltt, Pontex, Slumberless, Dottle 
S., Thurbet, The Squire and Stamina 
also

SPORTING N£WS NOTES. 0
9-0.1

Struck 'out—By Pfanmlller 2, by ’ Ap 
gate 3. Bases on balls—Oft Pfanmj 
1 (Flynn). Sacrifice hlt-Bean. Left 
bases-Jersey City 1, Toronto 3. $
pire—McCarthy. Attendance—2000. ,

Death of Ezra Sutton, Old-Time Base- 
ball Player—In Geiheral.

Ezra Sutton, one of the best known

67 years old. D.Y&aAi’c «d’b MozeterT’’’’.......... *

. . ---------- : -■• N. Seagram, d BlalK b Glb.bo'
■Boor old Arlie Latham's reputation as Whitehead, b Glbsen

a funmaker la about to steal away hfi$,lj;ti‘ Aeale. b Mozeley ..............
m$ans of making a Uvenhood. On the %K!&, A LansPatw...b.Olbsop ..........
strength or his reputation as a former BOt out wi»'-”...?.?.........
slat lnfielder and the funniest coacher Extras e8’ TW °Ut ........
in the big league, Arlie, whose baseball ........ .......................... ...............................
days have long been over, applied to
President Morton of the O. and P. tor a —Second Innings
Job as umpire last spring. Now the i^Uowes, b-grgea _______ 1
Sharon team says that Aril* is a joke, £®an‘,c Blalr. b Bristol ......'.............. • 6
and positively refuses to play when Sm8hln,8ton, b Bristol  .............. 5
the old jdker is holding the Indicator. ^.»„r^J;’anc?,etef‘ b «*b»on  ........ 34
Other teams ln the league have de- 7»lhto^ 1 ^ordhelmer, b Gibson 
dared Arlie Incompetent, and President Neale nit'ouT’' b Mozetoy ............

sssr h“ ^ ,o •“* — iSKSstirt'ïütoi--
usarx-JieffiE

Extras .......................

ft & ffiht.ï'.'Tru.1 "îtï!£
Applegate and Pfanmlller were the op-

x
x

- Another For Buffalo.
BUFFALO, June 20.—Both Provld 

and Buffalo played a grand game of 
to-day, the Grays being nosed out by 
close score of 3 to 2. Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss 
Sclilrm, cf .,
White, If ....
Murray, rf
Smith, 2b .................
G. McConnell, lb 7.
Corcoran, 3b  ........ 8
Ryan, c ......................
Milligan, p ............ 3

Totals ............. .
Providence—

Poland, cf ........
Lord, Sb ............
Chadbourne, If
Abeteln, lb ........
A. McConnell, 2b
Clinton, rf ..........
Crawford, ss ...
Donovan, c ........
Mack, p ................
Peterson, x

Totals ..............85 2 f 24
xBatted for Mack in the ninth.

Buffalo ,i.............. 1 0 0 2 6 0 4 0
Providence ..........  0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0

Bases on balls—Off Milligan L off 
2. Struck out—By Milligan 4, by it 
Two base hits—Poland, 0. McG- 
Stolen bases—Poland, Schlrm 2, 
Corcoran. First on errors—Bi 
Providence 2. Left on bases—B 
Providence 7. Double playe-MU 
McConnell; Clinton to Lord. ' 
pitcher—By Mack L Umpire- 
Time—L 30. Attendance—IMO.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD

7ran. AST* J
•A.B. R H. O. A 
.40121 
. 3 1 ° 8 Oj

•*“• * 0 2 $ 9,
..... 4 0 0 1

4 111.,
3 1 1 10 '

0 1 8 ia 0 1 1 i
011

1°
5

1,
Total 94

.

.... to 8 8 27 1
A.B. R. H. O. à
.4122]
’ Î ? i t '
.4 0 1 l.|
.4 0 0 10 i
.4 0 1
. 4 10 14
.4 0 0 1 j
.4 0 1 6 i

'■ * 0 1 o j
.1 0 0 0 i

5> 13
3

17
2
0

11
.CUSh-
Pfan-

Totat . ..........  93
Gibson, 6 Hill '.V, » »i«NiSkvîte 3
Mozeley, c Whitehead, b. «Ill ...............  12
Tremaine, b HlllTm..-, TL.A.Z-..Ù 1
Biair b HU! ................................................ 13
Grasett, l.b.w., b Hill .......................
Bristol, 0 Frost, > NeaMtt 
Langford, b Hill 
Nordheimer, b Hill"!!?''
Lancaster, b Neale 
Cowley, b Hill 
Green, not out 

Extras ............................. ..

Total
■■^ohï’itiih^.................

Green, b Hill T i. . ■-
Cowley, e and b LikShtiift’îk^'XÂHH 

« HMjÿeÿhj», jeMUl .v;
a oDuet8Y.b,^.u;::::::::.:t:

Gibson,.not. out ,.*• 0

' Bktras 4
”” TotA, na< «Hals’ •» ‘

Dae Show, ExhlBftloh Pàrk, Situr 
day f Entries taken on ground,. 
Cash prizes. - 1 '

1 ■Ferfru» and Hespeler had another hotly- 
contested Intermediate C.L.^. gam 
terday, this time at Hespeler, the home 
team winning £-2. Jack Kelly of Brant
ford was referee.

e yes-$ as ÏM
fie>ld we 

ert,’ cI m
second.

1 wick ^
6*, Torontos had their final workout last 

night with the Maitland» for their game 
with the Shamrocks at Rosedale to-mor-
tow:, ... •

The Excelsiors want a game with a 
Toronto team in Brampton on Domini m 
Day. Address W. D. Snsrpe, secrets, y.

The Nationals will probably wake up 
about 7,00 p.m. Saturday

4
jack 
second 
heats. 1 
Ian Bai 
record | 
sides, li 
by a 3- 
ditlons 
for the 
from tl 
was her 
Clare hi 
of that 
tfl his s 
W C.

The 2. 
and at 
brook’s 
fifth hei

»
6

■

-■a

>

Clubs,
Chicago .......
Cleveland ........
Detroit
Philadelphia 29
New Yor* ,v.......... 23
St LouU. .......................... 23 ,. 32
Washington ...6^.„... 17 . , 30 il
Boston .......... .....X.. 18

Games to-day:*Bt. Louis at ... 
Chicago at Boston, Detroit at : 
phla, Cleveland àt Washington.

American League Scoree.
At Philadelphia-

rDetroit ........ ............  00 0 00000 IM.
0 Philadelphia ..W... 01008000 X- 
0 Batteries—Eubank, and Schmidt 
0 Archer; Plank and Schreck. Unti 
0 Stafford- and; Evans.

At Washington—
.Washington .............. 101000000-

0^Cleveland ................... 0 80 6 00100-
Batterles—Falkenberg and I 

o Liebhardt and Bemls. Umpire—She 
1 0 At New York-
0 0 St.  ....................... 1 0 8 9 0 0 0 3-
0 0, New York .............. 0 112 0 110-,
0 1 Batteries—Powell nd Buelow;
0 01 Chesbro, Brockett and Kleinow.

1 pire—O’Loughlln.

Won. Lost
. 34 18 2*

v.In an Intermediate C.L.A. game at 
Southampton yeeteiday, the home lean 
defeated Kincardine. 9-1. :

33 21
L . 29 19

ended 23
26

, C.L.A games to-day are: (IntSima- 
dlate), Newmarket at Beaverton, (Junior) 
.Colllngwoo4*t Stayner..

With fine weather we’ll have 7000 people
mtid°Tfi8^^riraK^t9Urgame' eau

■ ■i»»S>».-«,3. ..il. .-.SI ‘ I),.-.’ - ■

35
6- vn

-
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IN DEAD HEAT^DtSQUAllFIED o
0 0 0
0!..Unusual Incident at Ascot Raees- 

King and Queen Go In State, v
0

Quite a large number of bets at even
0 0ASCOT, Eng., June 20.—This was 

the greatest day, socially, of the As
cot meeting, King Edward, Queen 
Alexandra, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, and Prince and Princess An
drew of Greece, went ln state proces
sion to the field. The weather Was 
perfect and most of London society 
were ln the royal enclosure. The dis
play of handsome, gafly colored cos
tumes surpassed all former years. ,

The race for thé jfàld cup, valued at 
600 sovereigns, with 3600 sovereigns ln 
specie ln addition, for entire colts and 
fillies, 2 1*2 miles, resulted ln a dead 
heat between the Duke of Qramont’s 
Elder and Col. Kirkwood’s The White 
Knight. J. A. De Rothschild’s Beppo 
was third. Nine horses started. Prince 
William led until seven furlongs from 
home, when Elder pulled away from 
the White Knight, wso challenged on 
the stretch. The struggle resulted ln 
a dead heat, but an objection entered 
against Elder for bumping and bor
ing was sustained, and the White 
Knight was awarded the race, 
horses being placed as follows: 1, 
White Knight, even; 2, Beppo, 13 to 2; 
3, Bridge of Canny, 5 to 1; Eider was 
at 9 to 1.

The Rous memorial stakes of 10 
sovereigns with 1000 sovereigns added, 
seven furlongs and 106 yards, was 
by Sancy. Polar Star was second and 
Camlarg was third. The all aged 
stakes of five sovereigns each with 
300 sovereigns added, six furlongs, was 
won by Rocketer. Bon Marche was 
second and Desca third.

Mark Twain (Samuel L. Clemens) 
has accepted an Invitation to attend 
a garden party at Windsor Castle, 
June 22, when King Edward will en
tertain 8000 guests as a wind-up to 
the Ascot race meeting. Hfs Majesty 
has expressed a desire to tneet the 
American humorist, and as his time Is 
short at Windsor on account of the 
number to be received. It Is possible 
that a prfvate audience will be ar
ranged.

\ Totals ..
Toronto—

Thoney, It. ................
Kelley, 2b.......................
Phyle. 8b........................
Weldensaul, c.f......
Flynn, lb. ......................
Wottell, r.i. ................

..18 0
A.B. R. E./ 0 0

R0 1
0 0
0 0 ,
0 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 4-
0 ,0 
0 0
I I

II 
0 1 
0 0
0 6,.
0 0

: 0
0

Ilig "City Man s Shoe Store' 
Moves Into New Premises

0>
■ ij 0

2

0
0
0

5 27 14. 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..441400 
..311160 
.. 4 1 Î 0
.. 4 0 2 4
..3 9 1 11
.. 4 0 0 2
..4 1 2 2
..4128 

8 0 0 0

The
f 0 10

Kenilworth Entries.
BUFFALO, June 20.—First race, % mile, 

2-year-olds, purse—Truro 109, Manheimer 
109, Aristotle 109,"Ora Sudduth 109, Dixie 
Hlmmel 109, Villialla 109, The Gosling 109, 
Cantless 109, Co. Genevieve 109, Artist 
Model 109, Guncotton 109, Quickdance 109, 
Luzetta 109, Rough House 109, Concerned 
109, Inauguration 109.

Second race, purse, 4% furlongs—Gette 
Woods 102, Seymour Butler 110, Johnnie 
Blake 117, Lexington Lady 102, Lou Q. 
105, Tom Shaw 110, Guncotton 102, Shindy 
102, Simonides 102.

Third 
about
Castor 130, Dawson 155, Rockstorm 156, 
Caioorahatchle 160, Kuro 136.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Tyrollan 97, 
Midas 105, True Dora 97, xLee Harrison 
II. 94, Ida Reck 94, xjack Kercheval 97, 
xAlencon 109, xMaster Lester 97, Durbar 
100, Right and True 105.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile 70 yards— 
xDe Reske 103, xGilpln 111, xWarnlng 103, 
xBltter Hand 98, St. Joseph 113, Court 
Martial 106, xGrevilla 101.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—June Time 
105, Simon D., 110, xWillle Green 102, Tag- 
ane 105, xCoblesklll 110, xDi-.- J. F. Aitkin 
102, xStoney Lee 102, Betsy Binford 105, 
xPrlnce of Orange 102, Capt. Hale 112, 
xSchroeder’s M. 109.

1
'T'O-MORROW Yre moye into larger an# _

equipped premises, with a display of the eeaion's| 
newest creations in smart classy foetwear for me*. 
Ne matter what others have attempted or attained— 
no precedent is thereby established that, can influence 
eur steady earnest efferts to give the men ef Toronte
what they want in the best possible shèes fer the !
meney. . , ,v f-,*- v* y y; :»•

We'know no test whereby we can prove eur claim 
to superiority in men's foetwear more emphatically 
than te have you sfep inte the 
Oxfords at $4 and $5.

1
1 1

u
0won
3

<

kFirstrace, steeplechase, handicap, 
2 miles—Tarpon 134, Croxton 130,

.. „„ „■ew store aed see ourNATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.C.■?Clubs.

"Chicago ..........
New York ...
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ....
Boston ..............
Cincinnati ...................... 22
Brooklyn
St. Louis _ __

Games \ to-day: New York at Cincin
nati, Brooklyn at St. Louis, Philadelphia 
at Pittsburg. Boston at Chicago.

41 .774
33 18 .647
32 20 . m.616

... 27 21 .662

THE EMMETT SHOE STORE |22 31Dog Show on Saturday.
All Is in readiness for the big open-air 

~ounds to- 
met 

details, 
appear the 

names of Charley Lyndon and Hank Wat
son, giving the fanciers a chance to have 
their dogs passed upon by capable of
ficials. A feature of the show will be. 
the giving Of cash prizes. For the con
venience of exhibitors, owners may enter 
their dogs on the grounds. Exhibitors 
will be charged a small entrance fee of 
26 cents, so tfiat every owner of a dog 
will be given a chance not only to chsh 
a prize but to have competent judges 
scrutinize his dog. As no charge will be 
made, It is expected that a barge portion 
of the public will accept the opportunity 
of seeing Toronto’s best dogs. Judging 
starts sharp at 2 p.m.

Bnffalo Races Next Saturday.
The feature event at Kenilworth 

Saturdr-- will be the Whlrlnool H

.416
32 .407

19 35 .382dog show at the exhibition ground 
morrow. The Ontario Kennel Club 
last night and completed all 
Among the Hst of Judges T42 .263

Highland Park Program.
WINDSOR, June 20.—First race, % mile, 

3-year-olds, selllhg-*-xGlena McBride 95, 
Rhea Carukln i00, Mary Custls 100, Prince 
Miles 102, Charley Ward 107, xBelle Brigh
ton 97, xDoubt 102, xFIre Alarm 102, Little 
Boot 110, xKelpin 97.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—xDandy Dancer 93, xTuscarora 93, 
xCarasco 98, xOrlental Queen 105, Leto- 
hatchee 107, xFantaâia 93, xCatherlne F.
97. Bayou Lark 101, Abrupt 106.

Third race, 41 mile, 3-year-olds and up 
—Cousin Kate 96. Royal Breeze 101, Avaun- 
ter 112, Helen Miller 101, Ballot Box 109, 
Dr. Mack 116.

Fourth race, A furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—xMerry Blue 87, Melange 92, OScar T.
98, Fandango 103, xBtill Weevil 90, Don Q. 
95. Aquiline 98.

Fifth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up— 
xJoe Faltert 89, xConsideratlon 99, Light 
Note 104, Scarecrow 106, Thomond 112, 
xSuzanne Boscomora 97, Chanlda 102, 
xMatabon .104. King Ellsworth 107.

Sixth race. % mile, 3-year-olds, selling 
—xOfflcen' 97, Ecclesiastic 102, xGracchus 
102, Haber 107, Halton 110, xBath Marla 
100, xAll Ablaze 102, Alegra 105, Mulvaney

123 Yonge Street.
Mail Ox-tier* Promptly Filled.

xFive pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed. , Weather clear; track heavy. National League Scoree.

At Chicago- < R.H.E.
Chicago .....................  00211000 x—4 10 0
Boston ........................<10000000 0—0 6 1

Batteries—Overall- and KUng; Domer = 
and Brown. Umpirès—Carpenter and
Johnstone.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ....

Dog Show) Exhibition Park, Sat 
day 2 p.m. Entries taken on grout! 
Cash prizes. /'

ds.

R.H.E.
20100100 x—4 9 3
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 7 8 

Batteries—Phlllippe and Gibson; Sparks, 
Ritchie and Dooln. Umpire—Emslle.

At Cincinnati— R H E
Cincinnati ,.. 31010000000 1—6 "is" 3 
New York ... 00000320000 0—6 10 1

Batteries—Ewing, Weimer and Schlei; 
McGinnity and Fitzgerald. Umpires—Rlg- 
ler and Klem.

At St, Louis—

Your Summer suitsYacht Races To-Morrow.
The big race on to-morrow’s yacht

ing program is a special race between 
Adele, the Canada's Cup boat, Alleen 
II., if she gets up in time, and Zoraya 
and Tefneraire, the 1906 cup boats. 
The full program follows:

National Yacht Club—Bates Cup, all 
classes, around the island.

Queen City Yacht Club—First-class, 
around Island; special class, bay 
course: motor boats, 25 feet and over.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club—Cruis
ing race, first and second decisions; 
special race, Canada’s Cup and ex- 
Canada’s Cup boats.

Alexandra Yacht Club—14-foot din
ghies, 16-foot dinghies, 16-foot special 
skiffs-

nui KitMl

zr. 1
COOK REMEDY CO.,

»
Are they all la ship-shape for 
the lesson ? W* can cl we, re
pair and press them, sad th# 
result will he a now suit to 
wear this summer. Just ring 
us up au<our driver wilUcall.

886 Site nr
next

hlrtpool Handi
cap at a mile. Tongorder, Tom Dolan, 
Martin Doyle, BHicott, Scarfiell, Purs
lane, Deuce, La Purcelle, Main Chance, 
Ampedo and Sir Edward

PR.H.E,
St. Louis........  00000000100 0—1 10 $
Brooklyn ..-. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-3 8 0

Batteries—McGlynn and Marshall; BélL 
Rucker and Ritter. Umpire—O’Day.

met

IPSISsê
nope other genuine. Those who heve
“to" remedies wlthort aTall wfil not be i
pointed ln this. 81 per bottle. Sole a| 
ScHOFigLB's Drub Store, Elm Sr» 
Cor. Tbraulsy, Toronto

Reroe
[n.

Fountain ffyValat
are among 

the eligible». There are five other flat 
races on -the card^Thv C. P. R. will 
run another, excMRMon, leaving at 9 30 
a.m. and returning from Buffalo at 8.00 
p.m. Tickets $2 round trip, for sale at 

- all C.P.R. offices.

At Boston— R H E
Chicago ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 ' 6 i
Boston .......................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 8 0

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan- Pruitt 
Glaze and Criger. Umpires-Hiirst and 
Connolly.

lid.
Presser, Clesser sud Rentrer el Clothes.

SO Adelaide W. 167
xApprentice allowance. Weather fine; 

track fast. Tel. K. 6889
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SPLIT HEATS AT SEAFORTH 
ANNA V.BRINO TAKES 7 TO WIN

ts ■% INLAND NAVIGATION .

I (HZ
INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-

ROCHESTER, 1000 ISLANDS, 
RAPIDS OF ST. LAWRENCE, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, and
Far-F^imed Saguenay River.

3.00 P. N
SPECIAL SATURDAY to M0NQAY OUTINGS

Thes
it

à Trains 

to Muskoka 

Start To-morrow

[»ll|W

races, especially the 2.30 trot, which 
will mark the first appearance this year 
or the Canadian candidate for 
year’s Merchants’ and Manufacturers' 
Stake at Detroit, Johnny, owned by 
Hunt and Coulter, Brantford. Johnny 
will likely be favorite fpr the race, but 
will have his work cut out to beat the

SEAFORTH, June 20.-(Special.)-A u^hieh ?aYfda ,®nd
day’s racing full of surprises and sen-] ,,, b e °* trotters that
gallons is what 2000 spectators wno , bbP??‘;dc, t<Lh^,'rl Klng Bryson,
were at the Canadian Circuit races b>fld:Sr ;“c.Brld« ?{ Toronto,
here to-day were treated to. The uay thereiihmitt/tVTL^ «d, 'Y1 S? t^efe or 
was fine, but the track, owing to rain , th„t8 *,1the flnl.8b- The follow- 
ot yesterday, was somewhat slow when f9. sumtnaryof to-days races:
the first heat of the 2.21 pace, the first1 P"™J40^Wl,_,
race on the card, was called. As the, brl " „ „ ’ * by Wild-
afternoon wore on the track Improved, d,n„ ’ -R*1”181!??’ Klncar*

but at no time was it considered fast J Zae Me^um hf*0 k g Those in attendance were favored with I Medium nr byTj
continuous racing from 3 o’clock rignt I Karn’ Ber*ln
up to sundown at 8 o’clock, and at that I jl h,V " V V,6 2 1 1 2 3 2

The first race on the card, thé 2.21 ■ E^"*ptf1*eî’..I"d’(Bnyd®r^ 1 4 3 5 6 2 3 
pace, went seven heats, with Anna V. I T w ‘u'Tîîlîlîj. b™ S ?n,ey’
Brino turning up the winner Owner j (Peters,Edmunds’ Blenheim,
Burnside wisely selected Jack Rum- v,.’L" " ” "X "
bough to drive her instead of doing the; . t^T’ b„h- by Capt.
teaming himself, as, at London. The ,, : T _ Murderk, Hen-
result of the race showed his wisdom ■ Nettie Reiir<K»nSOn v, .
In mailing the chaiige, as Rombough Rrill_hriB bt’ _ch,n2:’ by 
handled the mare cleverly, winning the Welland tPleêt S" Beat iC; 
fifth, sixth and seventh heats. She was T1j^a fiVf-îl Vni * " *'o 9°, , ,
first to the wire In the fourth heat,but *" ’ »"» t .‘fJ’,', 2-25- 2 23 1-2e
the Judges set her back one position • fT® **“• 2 29 3*4> 2;-“-
for interfering with Zac Medium In the t./n. "° ? t,PaCfr P“rse 34ft0~_ 
stretch. The foul, ft there was one,' „bfl;i Monbars, J. W. <
was apparent to the judges only. Much Rprf tJ?thr<?y ^?lerce>' -1 11
dissatisfaction, was caused by their 1 -, M®2%£k' iVK’’ by Keswlcjc,
ruling In this Instance. Eddie S., own- .® rr’ Meaford (Rom-
ed by L. H, Edmands of Blenheim,was J • •••••• 2*3 6
favorite before the opening heat and j h , ® T°Wn b b" bV Wild- . < 
again after he won the second, but the! J- K- E- Crummer,
gelding was not tip to the task Of, n(Cy“er>
landing the money. Zac Medium, a, b Kih"A, bY Torea^â
driven by Jack Montgomery of Toron- . ’ °n a"d..clarIt’ More- 
to, made a bold bid for the race and vw'J!'*, Su0,on' ........
succeeded in annexing the third1; and, _.e ,ood’ bjh.. Strongwood. C. 
fourth heats, but fell Just a trifle4hortl . f«?er’T , Wyandotte, 
of winning the big end of the purse. tADe ™bnsoin2„

The 3-year-old pace was second on' „.. rime LOS, 1 08, 1.05 3-4. 
the card, and, as expected, it was a1-—., ? Pace, unfinished, purse $400— 
case of one, two, three for the Mon- ! *8<J°m King, ch.g., by Wls- 
bars colt Ian Bar, owned by J. W. Leiber and Entrlken,
Prangley of Strathroy. While Ian Bar (Barrett) ------------
won comparatively easily, the other V, Mald, b.m., by Mount 
youngsters behind him were by no £r,n"' 7' T; Westbrook,
means a cljeap lot, but were a high- a,l,rord \p0’ei 
class field. Of the five starters there *-asev,/b.m . by Aloyo-
was not one in the lot that did not , y- Wm. Hodson,
pace better than 1.10 in each of the Montreal (Hodson) .... 5 6
first two heats, which were won by Haset Huntar, b.m., bv Ca^t.
Ian Bar in 1.08, and in the final heat, j r^nter T). Barr, Detroit. '
which was paced In 1.05 3-4. the entire: Mleb- (Miller) ^S... ...............1 1 4 2 dis
field were all together with Ernie Crüm- B^v. b.m., bv Carlisle,

Oeo. Hendrie, Detroit (Rat-
tenburv) ......................................

Ginsey Girl. g.m.. by Wlrev.
•Tim, A. Martin, Toronto (Mc
Dowell) ........................ ............ ..

Time 2.19 1-4, 2.18 i-» 2.19 3-4, 2.21 3-4, 
2.22.

5 2

j:Zac Medium Wins Two Heats 
and Jay County cBoy One— 

Ian Bar First in 3- Year-Old 
T&ce.

Hthis
. Sd TtousaTndr0I,Unt11în(’’Wgh®Undar) Pa“i“B thr°UehTHE MAKING OF A BICYCLESixth When you buy a CLEVELAND—

You get a bicycle built in a, factory that makes all its own parti, with the 
lateet up-to-date machiiery from the belt material that money can buy.

Result : A wheel that is one harmonious whole, each one of its parts made 
in proper relation to all the others.

This means » perfect fitting, smooth and easy running bioyole, giving last
ing satisfaction and pleasure to the owner.

Think of the advantage ever a bicycle put up in a shop where chains are 
brought from one place, sprockets from another, frames from another, and so 
on throughout the whole construction of the wheel.

1 (JUNE 22)

LAKELAND LIMITEDRECORD. Tioket Office—8 East King-st H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A G.P.A., Toronto.

Lost. P.(>
Fast express, dally, except Sunday, 

leaves Toronto 11.38 a m., arrives Ba a 
3.00 p.m. Parlor cars, dining car and 
luxurious coaches.

Connects at Bala with steamers for all 
points on the lakes.

.606
-Ï r ■591

■536
r zi -.511

.512

:iS
.400

21 -FO
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.
SPECIAL TWO-DAY TRIP—Niagara 

Falls, N.Y., 11.50, Buffalo 12.00. AFTER
NOON RIDE—Port Dalhousie, Wed. and 
Sat., 60c;, Port Dalhousie, balance of week 
75c. City Office, C.P.R., S.E. corner King 
and Yonge. For Information phone M.2553.

24

The Best Way 
to Muskoka

DO MOT EXPERIMENT-»BUY A CLEVELAND
Made In Cushion frame and Rigid frame Models. Price» - SSO, g50. $40

City Agency: H. H. LOVE & CO., “The Sporting Goods House ”
189 Yonge Street

A MOTOR ce.. Limited, " Makers of the World’s ■ 
Bicycles,” TorcnW» Junction, Canada.

26
LOCAL EXPRESSES24 4552111e" at Toronto, 

Newark at 
juffalo. Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., arrive Btla 

1.17 p.m.; leave Toronto 4.50 p.m., a rive 
Bala 9.10 p.m. ; both dally, except» Sun
day. Smoker and comfortable coaches.

r
0

Write for free catalogue.
Muskoka Express leaves Teron-

te at 11-30 e.in., arriving Muskoka 
Wharf at 2.55

1
CANADA OYOLB esc1 »

SUNRISE EXPRESSl o p.m.

Handsome Coaches, Bullet Par
lor Cars, A La Carte Ser

vice, Best ol Everythlag

6 1
Tl.ls train starts Saturday, June 29th’, 

Leaves Toronto 2.30 a.m. dallv except 
Monday (passengers can board sleeper at 
10 p.m.), arrives Bala 6.10 a.m. Through 
sleepers Pittsburg, Buffalo and Toronto 
to Bala.

u o 0 0-4 
0 •-* 3163544 ISLAND,AQUATIC EVENTS. AMU8EM.El$rS.>02

nto In sixths
Buffalo, Niggara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. Points2 3 6. 0 Association Preparing For Season's 

Sport»—Committee» Elected..
An enthusiastic meeting of. the general 

committee of the Jsland Aquatic Associa
tion was held at the clubhouse.- Cetltre 
Island, when plans for the ensuing sea
son were discussed.

The following Is the committee elected 
for the year 1907:

House Committee—A. R. Denison, chair
man; Lieut.-Col. C. Grevllle Harston, Ar
thur Ardagh, J. D. Trees.

Entertainment Committee—George Dun- 
stan, chairman; W. Appleyard.' R. L. 
Cowan, R. S. Cassels, F. W. Lamont, 
Charlès Lugsdln.

Sports Committee—8. L. Trees, chair
man; J. G. Merrick, F. Huckvale, H. Ire
land, Claude Armstrong, G. S. Bell. Aid. 
T. L. Church, H. Ryrle, R. D. Collins.

Finance Committee—George R. Copping, 
chairman; George H.v^lSrkson, R. E. A. 
Moody, William Douglas, A. L. East- 
triure.

Press Committee—T. K. Wade, chair
man; H. J. Carter, R. Huckvale.

This year's war canoe fcreW will be 
composed of the younger members ol the 
club, who haye elected Cylhbert Huck
vale, three times club champion, as cap
tain. The boys are practising faithfully, 
and expect to be heard, from at the very 
first race.

The opening dance will be held on Fri
day evening, July 5, to be followed every 
Friday by the regular weekly . dances. 
The ëntertalnnient committee, under the 
able leadership of George Dunstan, are 
already busy making preparations for the 
opening dance. An excellent orchestra 
Is being engaged, and the dances are ex
pected to be more popular than ever. ,

The sports will commence on Wednes
day evening, July 3,. on Long Pond, op
posite the new clubhouse. S. L. Trees, 

*b. Is arranging a 
the weekly sports, 

ced later.
>eople have i applied 

for membership who have not Joined be
fore. Application forms are In the hands 
of the committee.

The club has written the city asking 
that complete life-saving apparatus be' 
placed on Long Pond, and suggesting 
that it be located at the clubhouse, wheré 
it will always be available. Already three 
lives have been saved by members of the 
club on Long Pond thl* season.

JPST ACBOfiS THB BAYr 2, by Apple*
Off PfanmiHer 

Left on
Um-

Huntsville, Peat tins. Lake of gars* trains 
leavs 1 orosto at 11.4) a.m., arriviaz at Hunts
ville at 4.»a p.m.HANLAN’Q

1 1 ------POINT------  W
^ | FREE ACTS \C%

>ean. 
onto 8. 
ce—2000.

TIME TABLE,
Daily, except Sunday, from 

'foot of Yonge »t. steamers. 
Leave Toronto 7-3» a.m., 9 

a.m.,n a.m„ 2 p.m.. i-4* p.m., 
$.JJ p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
I.00 p.m., 3 p.m, 4. jo p.m ,

8.is p.m., io.l5 r*m.
City ticket Office, ground floor. Traders' Bank ' 

Building, A. F. Web»ter. and Yonge street Wltart. 
Book ticke s oa sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Buiklini. 63 Yonge Street.

Equally Good Service 
Southbound

Equipment, roadbtd—everything up to 
C.P.R. standard—the best

/.
0

Secure your tickets at City Ticket Office, 
North West Corner King ant -Xotge his.“falo.

th Providence 
i game of u«il " 
red out by the

H O. A. I
1 2 M» 3 0 I
2 3 0 ià0 1 O.’J

r
Week-End RatesV-BXTRA-

SATURDAY
91st Highlanders’

Banff OF HAMILTON
THUS FIRST CONCERTS IN TORONTO.

Elder, Dempster Line:
AFT.
BVG. Saturday to Monday return tickets to all 

Muskoka points on sale at little over 
single fare.

xl

— A O— j,
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

S.S. “S0K0T0” about eluoo 20
To book passage apply te

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

I Sirs.- ModjeSka and Macassa
Between Toronto, Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

! Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
] 5.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 
1 a.m., 2 and 6.15 p.m.

Saturday, 50 cents return. Tickets good 
all day.

# 3 2 SINGLE DOMINION 

FARE f" DAY

1 1 2 à ’

1 3 0 A
5 6 31 3 1 

1 1 *
Mich. ' ;
...... 4 4 4

For return tickets between all stations, 
good going Friday, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. June 23, 29, 30 and July 1; re
turning until and on Tuesday, July 2; ue- 
tween all stations.

Tickets, berth reservations and full n- 
foimatlon at C.P.R. City Ticket Chil e, 
corner King and Yonge-etreetk. Poona 
Main 6680.

8 Ï7 g à|
H. O. A. g 
I I 11
1 10i i e'_o io . i -JL--
1 13
0 2 0
0 12 1

71 YONOE STREET, TORONTO. 
r»OR TO—

BLDBB, DEMPSTER & 00.,
1 Bofrd of Trad • L'uildinc. Montreal

i'

3 via

- STEAMER UUNOURN
FOR MONTREAL

2’211 3I
To South Africa

S.S/XANADA CAPE” about June22 
S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15

....4'3 2f 6 i -4
1 0 4 I :o o xe o
T 24 U ~1

ninth.
0 0 0 0 x— 8 
1 0 0 0 0—2 

an 1, off Mack 
4,- by Mack 2.

G. McConnell, 
ilrm 2, White, 
ors—Buffalo 1, 
sea—Buffalo 8, 
s—Milligan to 

>rd. Hit by 
uipire—Cusack.

AND INTERMEDIATE

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS »!•* !For rates of freight, etc., apply te above 
earned.Leaves Every Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Travel in solid comfort through the 
famous Thousand Islands, 
menu. Elëctrfc light. Hot and cold run
ning water in every- stateroom. For fur
ther information, tickets, berth reserva
tions, etc., enquire of#A. F. WEBSTER, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, 
SOMMERVILLE, foot of 
phone M. 669, or S. J. SHARP. 71 Yonge- 
street.

turbine Steamship Co. Limited
S.S. “TURBINZA”

to-day

Bleecn<Park4 P.M.
Baltimore ys/Toronto

General AdinLsioa ajc. Grand Stand see. 
Ladies 1 c.

All can transfer to Ball Ground».

BASEBALL „ ROVJU. MAIL «Excellent

EMPRESSES‘‘The Lakemers’ colt, Charlie Chow, close up. 
second. Russ McGlrr turned his Kes
wick gelding Bert Keswick over! to 
Jack Rombough,
second place In each of the first two 
heats, thereby " winning second money.
Ian Bar’s "heat In 1.05 3-4 is the track 
record for horses of that age, and, oe- 

> sides, Is the best half mllé ever paced Latonla Summary .
by a 3-year-old in Canada, track con- 1 ctwct\na Tr 20.—First race,
ditions considered, as It was necessary ‘ 1-2 furione-s—T.adi^FVesra. 107 (t.se). 
for the colt to go three positions out c tn 5 1- Marcus Anrs'lits. 1tfl (Or*>- 
from the pole, and then the footing ’-v». R to ». 2: G-aclo"- Dan’s, 107 
"was heavy. Many of the old-timers de- cwnder) r to c. 3. Time .55 4-5. 
clâre him to be the best they ever saw Gtrnpdo. tfolsv Gurj. 
of that age. Certain It Is he is a credit ’’’ans. Addn-r. tis R'"» ShvVfl»

. to his sire. Monbars.'2.11 3-4, owned by Mack, Huns,, Ogbent. Bitter Gold
W C. Kidd of Listowel. ran.

The 2.16 pace was the last of the day, 
and at 8 o’clock, when "H., T. West.- 

Old Maid, was given the
fifth heat, had to be held over until to-, 0 1- 3. ,p,Tr,e ).]R

Wisdom King was the early ; v'onnder. . Vlo's.

...6 4 3 3 dis
or GEO. 

Bay-street, TO LIVERPOOL
Saturday. June 22...................Lake Manitoba

Stos^SMNrrlliSSSiSa:
Friday, July 12.............Empress of Ireland
Saturday, July 20..............................Lake Erie
Friday, July 26............... Empress
Saturday, Aug. 3.,
Friday, Aug. 9...

who landed him In

- Shore Ex3 5 5 4 dis

the captain of the cl 
splendid progSatnOS 
which will be arm'd 

Already about 50

Kruce-oid Boys and Girls
RSTUR* F ARB New Fast Train I nrocc'99 

Far MUSKOKA | prCafibs
Brings ycu to all parte of the Lakes 

Hours Earlier than ever before,
LEAVE TORONTO AT 10 A.M.

■IS SA^Srro,.
4—Day a on Lake Huron—4

Friday. July fth, j a.m.. till Monday. 6 per-

. :i ssRECORD. of Britain
..........Lake Manitoba
•Empress of IrelandDaily (Sunday excepted) for Niagara- 

—i-the-Lake and Lewiston, making direct 
connections for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo.

Leave Toronto (foot Bay-street), 9.20 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Leave Lewiston for 
Toronto, 12 noon and 6 p.m. Leave To
ronto for Hamilton, 1 p.m. Leave Ham
ilton for Toronto and Lewiston, 7 a.m.

Book Tickets—20 Single Trip Tickets, 
good between Toronto and Lewiston or 
Hamilton

Lost. P.C.
18 .684 -
21 .611 TO LONDON

Lake Michigan (carrying third class
only) ................................................................

Montrose (carrying second class
only) .............. ..............................

Mount Temple (carrying second cab
in and third only)............................. ...July 39
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP 

W> Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6580.

19 .604
Commencing June 22n4, connecting at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Mae- 
kaka Navigation Company Steamers.

RIVER DALE ROLLER RINK- 
, Deicing. Grand Opening Hop, Wed
nesday evening, June 26th, under. **»• 
auspices of the Reyel Canadian Bicycle Club- 
Largest and bestaluacing hall ie America- 
Room for 1000 qoupli).. Equipped with 
electric f«ne. Admiss e» 50c.

23 .563
•489

June 30 

•July 13
26

..- 32 .420
.36230
.34035. QPf‘Gnr| 8 YurirtT)«rS—Mcf’hor^. 

10^ (9 to 1. "1 : poi*eip*nRr. 1^3 
fT- T. 5 t^ p. ?• T>emo, rr fSkervIn).

■Rn’-nsdn1'». R#»- 
Hust^d.

DOMINION DAY, JULY 1st t 
Single Fare for the Round Trip

Jane 28th, 23th and July 1st, Valid 
returning ■■til July 2nd.

Tioket Offices corner King and Toronto. 
Sts. and Union Station, Phono M. 5179

at New York, 
t at Phlladel-
Ston,

Score*.

ANDY AND BILL At YACHT RACES (no restrictions), 36.00.
S.S. “NIAGARA’’brook’s mare ed7

:■ .

R.H.E. . 
0 0 0 0-0 4 6
3 0 0 0 x—4 7 1 ,
Schmidt and

ck. Umpires—

Carnegie Talks With German Em
peror—Royal Owners Unsuccessful.

KIEL, Germany, June 20.—Royal 
personages were unlucky to-day In 
the special class yadht races. Neither 
the King of Spain’s Morescot, the 
Crown Prince of Belgium’s Elandrla, 
the Crown Prince of Germany’s An
gela III., or Angela IV., nor Prince 
Eitel’s Elizabeth were among the first 
ten boats. The winner of the first 
race, over a 14 1-2 mile course, was 
the Tilly X, owned by Messrs. Doll- 
man and Korgmann. Time 2 hours 
37 minutes 20 seconds.

A fresh breeze was blowing, and 
there were few excursionists present, 
as It was raining and the temperature 
was down In the forties. There are 
three more races of this series. The 
three best German boats will race the 
three boats to be sent here In August 
by the Eastern Yacht Club1 of Marble
head, Mass. .4#

Andrew Carnegie met Emperor Wil
liam to-day and talked with him for 
half an hour. Ambassador Tower in
troduced Mr. Carnegie. The çmperor 
was extremely cordial.

Leave Toront for Oakville (weather 
permitting), ana Hamilton, dally (Satur
day and Sunday excepted), 7--30 a.m.; re
turn, leave Hamilton 8.00 p.m.

Saturday—Leaves Toronto, 7.00 a.m. and 
3.00 p.m. ; return, leaves Hamilton, 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Book Tickets—10 Single Trips, *1.50. On 
sale at wharf.

For excursion rates phone Main 3486.

morrowv
favorite, but/when Hazel Hunter land-j Pinner Hill, Nellette. Mormorean also 
ed the first and second heats, the lat-lran.
ter sold favorite over the-,field. In the, 'rh,”d ”<»'’<», 1 M* rinces—.Toe RMeMs 
third meat this pair hacT'a slight mix- I"* (Putler), R to 1, 1; Henry O.. 107 
Up at the far turn.the last time around. (Helgerson). 6 to 1. »: TncnhPtor. 106 
with the result that the mare fell back (Xustfn), 4 to V 3. ’rime 1.47:. Miss
beaten. Wisdom King wop the third Hawley. Ethel Mork. St. Juvenal. Fast
and fourth heats and was first to the Flight, Obernn. A then».. Doolie, Mono-
wire In the fifth, but was set back for* "bord. Tanored, Horse Radish. Quick
swerving in front of Miss Casey coming H'/’h also ran.
thru the stretch, and the heat was fourth rp^e. . furlongp—- ^exoline. . 9 
riven to Old Maid, who was but a neck (Dickers), 10 to 1 1; Cablegram 10
behind Wisdom King. Miss Casey, a (Austin), ever. 2: Old Honestv, 106 (J. 
neck back of Old Maid, was placed Lee). 1 to 3. ime 1.27 1-5. Fr°i\' 
second. The result of the ruling made ♦“nac Harry Scott. EnvoV, Wing Ting, 
It necessary for the race to be carried TProlewood. also ran. -=
over.as all the others except Miss Casey _ Fifth race. 1 1'1 miles—-Pri .
were distanced- In the last heat, Etnd as' fTna/ 1 6 5 ,toa2--1; J
she had not won a heat in „ve. only \n* f T^el. 6 to 5 2: «calplook 104
Wisdom King and Old Maid wfll face (PickonsV 7 to Îi. ». 4:^;
tiie starter to-morrow at 2 o’clock to ^‘eo Ind T nuise MoFarlan
decide the race. Miss Casey, going to dnr- Lleut- R,ce and Lo McFarla
the barn with third money and the as- also ran. Tflttv 1n.,
sociation retaining the show money ^to t T Calash. U

As on the opening day. the work of, V tn 1 »• Blaze Light 89Starting Judve Frank G. Smith was j ^Cherry). 8 to 1. 2 Blaze^ Ltght 89
first-class Many favorable comments' Lmne’’ Tinker. ' Allie KHg.

TmchThe6 fl°e"ds wereqUseCntneawav to County Clerk. ' Careless Charley Mit- 
?ood starts. chell, Pretty Michael also ran.

The meeting will wind up to-morrow 
with the unfinished 2.16 pace, the 2.39 
ti'nt. ,2.24 pace, and the free-for-all.
Sreat Interest is centred in to-morrow’s Saturday.

J A D A M Frequent Spring Partiel 
44 I* First-cl an thoughout, $il.

s.?jTuTto EUROPE
Orient Cruiie Fib. by S. S \ri71c, t1.ni .»

Tour around the world Jan. 8th.

TO-DAY’^ SELECTIONS.

—Skeepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Hlacko. Rustle, Alanda".
SECOND RACE—Pretension, Bel ait, 

Barbary Belle.
THIRD RACE—Cahort, * Notasulga

Scallop.
FOURTH RACE—Halifax, Suffrage, J. 

C. Core.
FIFTH RACE—Joe Neaeon.Biskta, Jop

lin entry.
SIXTH RACK—Yankee Girl, Bartender, 

Belmont entry. (
SEVENTH RACE—Llnnefee, Vcrvane,- 

Eromina.

AR^ECB^EARRKg,.^ aM^' lY.
R.H.E.

0 0 0 V-2 4 1
0 1 0 0-4 7 1
oid Hey don;
Ire—Sheridan, • 

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 2—9 I 1 
0 116-6 14 6 

Suelow; Doyle, 
Kleinow. Um-

<

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,EE To adopt Stool Construction, 1S7t 
To adept Bilfi IM*. - - - 1081 
T» Uopt Wtwo CwglnoB, * ttOfl LIMITED.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 
crutaeg In <$ool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S. 8. Cam.pana. 1700 tons, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follows : 
loth June; let. 16th 
and 26th August, fdr

Turbine Steamer» 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
VICTORIAN...Sails Frl.. June 21; July 10 
IONIAN....Sail* Friday, June 28; July 26 
VIRGINIAN.. Sails Friday, July 5, Aug.2 
TUNISIAN ..Sails Friday, July 12, Aug.9 

•TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London
derry to laud paeséngers for Dublin.

3
—Kenilworth—

FIRST RACE—Gun Cotton,
Cantless.

SECOND RACE—Johnnie B!ak\ G n 
Cotton. Schreiber ebtry. -

THIRD RACE—Rockstorm, wsen
Co.lnorahatchee.

FOURTH RACE—Alencpn. I.ee Harri
son It.. Ida Reck.

FIFTH RACE-St. Joseph, G1 pn. 
IV arnlnc.

R'CE—Srhroeder’s Mi 3 way. 
Willis Green, June Time.

and 29th July; 12th 
Pictou, N.S., calling 

at Quebec, Gaape, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerslde, P.E.I., 
and Ctmrlottetowu. P.E.I.

Truro
\

9
RFDMIin/t Summer excuralona, $85 
■ILnKIUUH and upwards, by the new 
twin-screw S. 8. “Bermudian.” 8600 tone. 
Ballings from New* York .every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing -June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

re MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
PRBTORIAN. .Sails Tburs.,June 20; July 2b 
SICILIAN.. .Sails Tburs.. June 27; Aug. 1
NUMIDIAN ..................Sails Thura., July 4
MONGOLIAN Sails Thurs.,July 11. Aug 15

Faust 107, Killalee 105, Penarrls, Red yor rates of passage and full Information
KiVCr 104, Conalsent 100, Malacca‘94. Hn^^vavrS'

Fifth race, selling, % mile, Futurity °utarto- 77 ÏONGE S1RBE1,
course—Duke of Bridgewater 113, Bluebau 1 u1 J■
105, Biskra 104, Orcagona. Sparkles 302.
Thomas Calhoun 109, Fresh, fcllver Ball, ■
Beardsall, Orena, Ansonla, Ella C. 99, Joe 
Ncolon, Punch 87, Tilekllns 91 Gay Gil- 
sello, Citizen 94.

Sixth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles, on 
turf—Yankee Girl 125, Don Enrique 120,
Ostrich, Ruby 117, Smiling Tom 116, Bar
tender 113, Santor Boy 112. Acrobat 111 
Campaigner 107.

Seventh race, V, mile—Dick Flnnell,
Troublemaker, Syracu e, Llnne.ee, Light- 
mess, Haensel 112, Ramro l, Pei severance.
Farragut, Sugar Pine 101, Marv Hall,
Vervane, Bromlna, Wllldo, Peroxide, My 
l.ady 107.

s ARTHUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-etreats, To
ronto.

—Windsor—
cù;inS',Ke^eCE-€harley Ward' Ma"y

SECOND R \CF—T .etohatchee, 
arlnc F.. Dandy Dancer.

TH1HD RACE—Cous'n Kate, Ballot
Bn\. Royal Bre-z-.

Fourth race—Boll Weevil,
Oscar F.

FIFTH RACE—Matnbon. Light Note 
Dut- Rocatnore.

SlX’l’H RACE—Gracchus, Bath Maria, 
Halton.

F C Waghorne refer-os the Jun’or 
ganie, "Colllnewood at Thnrnbvrv and 
Clarksburg to-day, and Galt at Elora on

Balmy Beach Bowlera-WIn.
Balmy Beach defeated R.'C.Y.C. at the 

island yesterday afternoon by four shots, 
as follows:

Balmy Beach.
P. Dykes.
E. Walker.
Ç. Blggar.
jno*McCurrah, sk.,.16 J.B.Hutchlns.sk IF 
N. McKibben.
W. Brandham.
A. Sinclair.
W. J. Brandham,sk.14 Jas. Blcknell, sk.17 

J. Hagwood.
Wm. Douglas.
L. Root.

M. VanValkenburg..19 Wm.C,Brent, sk.. 8 
G. C. Ross. H.D.P. Armstrong.
C. J. Campbell H. F. Marriott.
C. W. Readman. F. F. Brentnall.
W. E. Orr, sk...............10 R. B. Holden, sk.15

Ca-h-

Orlentaarmma. Keb 6, % 70 da„’
by'specially chartered 88. "Arabic,* 10,000 
tons. 80 TODR8 TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streets 

Toronto.
FRANK 0. CLARK. Times building, N. Y.

ANCHOR LINE' R.C.Y.C.
W. H. Burr.
J. S. McKinnon. 
G. A. Copping.

better^ 
sason's 
r men. 
jned 
fluence 
pronto 
1er the

F 50
I ^qu’llne. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

•aUlng frem New York every Saturday
ASTORIA...,
COLUMBIA..
FURNB-.SIA.
CALEDONIA 

For Ratea Book of Touis, Etc., anyly to
HENDERSON BROS., New York; R. 
M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario, 
40 Toronto St.; or A. F. WEBSTER, 
Yonge and King Ste., or GEORGE 
MeMURRICH, Leader Lsne, Toronto.

,1 ... June 13, July jo, Aug. 1/ 
.. June 19- July 17. Aug. 14 
July 6, Auguit i. Auiuit 31 
.. July It, Aug. lo. Sept. 7

J. Baird.
G. Kappele. 
J. M. Oxley.

Sheepohead Bay Entries.
NEW YORK. .Tut-p 20.—First rare, --ell- 

Inc-. y mile. "Futuritv course—T adv B-1- 
lew 109, Wassail, Whldden p-i.-tl» 1 4 
Alauda. lioalmlrn. Masson 102. Iwaai1 FI 
Astoria Belle. Royal Ev=v 101 Se’rc*. 
Mon'beri. New Garter, Una Rhk '9. 
Hlacko 97, Treasure 94.

Second raoe. selllnet; 654 fnrlon-s, rn-l->
course—Pretension 115. Orhlni,Ta, t.-iL- 
Ar.ne. Workman 113. Eze'e-'c. TV.a-'-'p. 
Maneonlello. N’arazam. M'a= Padd«n! 
Cambrinns tin cinhho-a 10». L'Ulc 'Voo-i- 
Wes 105. PelfB-t 104. y0rkl«t 102, Mexican 
«liver, Meyea 97, Barbary Belle. Rifleman

9. Hewson. 
D. Grierson. 
L. Edmonds. THE CANADIAN PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, LimitedSummer Suits 1 Baseball Notes.
Joe Bean even went so far yesterday 

as to have the photographer removed. 
Jack- Flynn hits the ball on the nose. 
Philadelphia Nationals play In Buffalo 

to-day at 4 o’clock, the Providence game 
being at 2.

Jersey City never had a chance with 
Applegate.

Keister called Umpire McCarthy some 
Third roce. the linlsv mile on turf- names that are n°r recorded In the dlc- 

Oohort V&. Not-s-'l-a V>2 Ta-o- w tlonary.
H-adv, Ther-nldor 117 Nimbus Lave Cross, formerly of Philadelphia.
U4. Sc--op. Donnell Eariscour? 110 Fond hB,B *fen releaaed by Washington to Wll- 
henrt 107. ' . mlngton.

S£ 'SkSS’-iS’Vs ••
_______________ ’ vurv tiv. IOUV-, Two games to-morrow.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
on the Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half-year end
ing June 30th. 1907/and that same will be 
mailed to the Shareholders 
the second day of July 

The Transfer Book»

claim 
tically 
iee our

AT HOLLAND AMERICA LINETotal ,59 Total ...............

Whirlpool Handicap Weights.
J3UFFALO, June 20. — Judge Murphy 

yesterday Issued weights for the Whirl
pool Handicap, to be run on Saturday, 
as follows: Glorifier 126, Pretension 121, 
Inquisitor 117, Deuce 110, Hannibal Bey 
108. Ellicptt 108, Savable 105. Sir Todding- 
ton 104, Scarf ell 101, Ampedo 98, J. R. 
(Laughrey 98. Merllngo 93, Elfall- 92, Purs
lane 104, Coblesklll 89, Pins and Needles 
85, Martin Doyle 125, Tongorder 121, Sir 
Edward 114, La Pucelle 109, Main Chance 
108. Ormonde’s Right 107, Mtltlades 105, 
Solon Shingle 102, Tom Dolan 100, Fleming 
97, Hawkama 95, Temeralre 91, Affinity 92. 
Transition 90, Macyana 86, Dairy Maid 85.

.55

$7.50 on Tuesday, New Twin-Screw .'tteamer* of 1 ’2,000 tons 
MW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via ! OU LOG NE 

Sailings Wtdmsiay* as p/r sailir.g list :k
.. ..June 19 Stat -ndam............July M
,. . .June 2> Noorduro -... ....July 17 
am.. Ju'y 3 Kyndam ............fu y 24

N,wsf,rm«r,w New Amsterdam
17, ;$o tegiite.ed (ont, jti.4ào to is d.apbcems it, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pawenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

, 1907.
of the Company 

will be closed from the 22nd to the 30th 
day of June, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. _. ’

t
Rycdaro. ...
Potsdam..........
New Amsterdi

M

On Sale
To-day and To-morrow

F. G. B. ALLAN.
Managing Directorr 

Toronto, Ont., June 20th, 1907.
ed

The Imperial loan and invest 
ment Co. of Canada. IF YOU ARB GOING TO

They comprise odd sizes in stock and lines 
that we must clear out to make room f®r 
goods now in the facteryv

Per $7.50 you get ceat and pants for your 
holiday outing1 which regularly sold for
$12.00 to $15.00.

Horse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

cl.
DIVIDEND 76.Hargraft Trophy To-Day.

Thf Hargraft Trophy game between 
Queen City and Canadas, postponed from 
Wednesday on account of the rain, will 
be played this afternoon àt 4.30 Instead 
of the usual 4.15. Eight teams play on 
each, club's grass.

CABBY YOUR MONBYIN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES
A. Sf\ Webster

Notice Is hereby given that a dlvld n 1 
at the rate of five jer. cent, per annt m 
on the paid-up capital stock of till cv • - 
puny has been this 4J*ÿ declared for Che 
half year ending 30th June, and the same 
will be payable on and after tl.e 2nd d«y 
of July. 1907.

The transfer books will be closed fntn 
the 22nd to the 29lh June, both days In
clusive.

By order,'

Corn er King and Yonge streets
A Professional Golf.

HOY LAKE, Eng., June 20.—In the pro
fessional golf championship games to-day, 
first round, Alec Smith of the Nassau 

Club, New York, the American
lent cures Of 
pliai A600,00<L

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y./ --------------—----------------

First-cUss pasture for horses. Abuadance of grass, 
shade and running water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply

Oeeldenful Jt Oriental StenmeLlp Co.
end Toro Kiaen Kalabn Co. 

IlnwalU Japan, China, IMilIIpplao 
lalaada, Strait* Settlements, India 

and Australie.PLASTIC FORM PARLORS
Country
champion, turned in a score of 83. Af- 
naude Massey, the French golf cham
pion, and Walter Toogood lead with 76 
each. In the second round Smith handed 
In 84, making his total 169. Massey leads 
with 157.

■aaoncMWt* TH08. T. BOLPH,
Secretary.

Toronto, June 20th, 1907.

nly R « ti «j*/i

tricture.eto. N* 
wo bottles cur» ,

ery bottio-

’ih°nott‘be>dlaa^ i.
i. Sole agenr*,,
Llm

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
HONGKONG MARU. ...Frl, June 28
KOREA.........................
AMERICA MARU....
SIBERIA.......................

For rates of passage and full partis 
culara, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toront»

"N

Harry Brown Will Referee.
Harry Brown of Berlin will referee the' 

final game In the Senior Toronto Football 
League Saturday at the Pints, bet wee , 
Utile York and the Thistles.

The Albions will meet at the corner of 
Queen and Spadlna to-morrow afternoon 
at 1.30 and- proceed In a-tally-ho to High
land Creek. The team and supporters 
are requested to be on hand.

J. 6. LOWTHEQ
Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-road— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520. 
at $1 each way per horse, 
move shoes-

The National players sav that the 
Shamrocks should win In Toronto un
less Murphy’s team has Improved greatly 
within the past couple of weeks.—Mont
real Gazette.

.......... July 9th
............ July 18

.......... July 28
93 Yonge Streetn ev

Herses called for and returned 
Blacksmith on premises to re-Next Door to Shears

The Torontos play a league, game at 
Rosedale Saturday, starting at 2.30.

- v 'V' 4*

t

WE TAKE THE 
WHINKLES OUT

During the hot weather your 
clothes are prone to wrinkle, and 
each suit should be pressed at 
least once n week. Let me keep 
your warm weather clothes in 
good condition. I clean,press and 
mend at wonderfully reasonable 
price* Phone Main 2876—

McEACflREN, 10 Melinda

SHAMROCKS
vs TORONTO 

Rosedale Grounds 
Saturday, June 22

Play Bain or Shlne-aao
Plan at Levs’s. 46

Si
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ALLANS LINE

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

GRANÜTRUNK RAILWAY
.SYSTEM

[Niagara Central RotiTEi
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THE TORONTO WORLD refused to permit the creation of arte
sian wells.

The territory In question Includes all 
the Important thorofares leading from 
the city. The electric railway compa
nies are straining every nerve to ob
tain control of the running rights on 
these roads, the future streets of the 
city which Is Inevitable at no remote 
date, whether our slow-coaches antte 
clpate It or not Only by extending thfe 
city boundaries to Include the territory 
In question, can these road rights be 
assured to the people.

It Is clear that water and sewage 
are the two urgent requirements of the 
municipalities to be annexed, as trans
portation Is the Important factor to To
ronto.

IC I# DRINKING WATER 
NOT SUFFICIENT TO HIIIIT

EXPERT IS OPPOSED 
TO VIADUCT SCHEME

BARELY TIME TO FLEE 
FROM FOREST OF FIRE

a Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252, between 6 a.m. 
end 18 p_m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 262 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Mgln 208 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 264 Sport
ing and Commercial Editor».

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.Ü8

JO" T. EATO N C°,„„1 St

Jll!Waterworks Delegates Discuss 
Technical Subjects and Enjoy 

Moonlight Ride.

R. R. Gamey, M.LA., Believes 
Prospectors May Have Been 

Caught in Flames.

Cost and Other Things Against It 
—Beach Residents and 

Water Supply.

LAD! 
TUNfE: 
and flu

One year Dally, Sunday Included...
Blx months, Sunday Included .....
Three months, Sunday Included ...... L2?
One month, Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday............. .
Six month», without Sunday ............... 1-50
Four month», without Sunday ............... I-00
Three months, without Sunday -----
One month without Sunday ........... . 25

Those rates Include postage aU over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In »™V 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local »Xe°>s 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery et the above 
rate*. ■
Subscription rates. Including postage, t0 

United Stetee: , —
\ One year dally, Sunday Included .• S”-2: 

One year dally, without Sunday ... "-jïï
One year, Sunday only........................ .7.

Special -term» to agente and wholesale
PU f ne t a nemedeelAMB an enrvHcSttrifl. — O"

8.60
-

.46 no.:: 8.oo
LAD 

eon's 
popula: 
t> $18,

White it 1» known that forest fires 
are raging in many parts of New On
tario, this Information which the de
partment of Land® and mines has re
ceived aa yet la ao indefinite that It Is
impossible for Deputy MlriUter White , York_atreet brldge ^d tor bridges 
to say at present how much damage ! at Tonge ^ church-streets make If 
hae been doneor likely to be dome. : clear that the viaduct scheme didn't 

R. R. Gamely, M.L.A., arrived to the 1 figure In the draft. The facts under- 
city yesterday after a trip up the Mont- ! to have weighed against the pro- 
—„ .. _ . ! ject are the cost (estimated at $3,u00,-^n 'cv, -,“yS. lh1 ^ °over6d 000), thb fact that only four tnacke 
that h» country could be accommodated and' that shunt-
some of t^llL^ratiy ®urpi^sed lf lng would not be prevented. The ce- 
th^L^i,^ SSSSU?1 ment PdUa« also would affect the light
ed to doath were 1101 cauSht and burn- fog Gf Esplanade establishment.

Mr .. * A deputation o< residents of Balmy"Zttjsvszvs&gg: k*w b*“"- - »
when he met his men copiing out. Sk 

He places the damage done alread’ 
at probably $1,000,000.

So far as la known at present most 
of the timber destroyed Is Jack pine and 
tie timber.

It will be Impossible tor weeks to 
come to tell the fate of dotems of par
ties of prospectors that struck out Into 
the wilds early In the spring.

The waterworks men who are wear- Pending the completion of the report 
of the board of trade’s engineer the ex
act contents of report of Barclay Par- 

| son® are mot being given publicity, but 
j the provision made for the retention

.7$ Here’s An Extra Fine Eatonia, Menlng the nice little badges are putting 
many bits of ginger Into their conven
tion by liberally airing their views on 
the papers which have been prepared 
for them. Opinion® often differ on the 
'technical matters which are holding the 
attention of the delegates and free ex
pression of opinion seems to be appre
ciated. .

The opening paper'' yesterday dealt 
with "Waterworks Plants and the Pro
per Rates for Domestic and Public 
Service,” by John Ericson of Chicago. 
The coet of water used for public pur
pose® should be shared by the whole 
community, was his main contention.

"The Action of Water Upon Lead 
and Zinc" was the subject of a paper 
by Dr. W. P. Mason, Troy, N. Y. He 
quoted a recent report of the Massa
chusetts Board of Health ae follows:

“The board has Investigated the 
question of the presence of zinc in 
drinking water supplies where galvan
ized Iron pipes are used, and, except 
In case of the use of some ground wa-

Lln

Secured an extra high grade of 
fine kid—a x great foundation for 
such dressy smart shapes of the 
season — Blucher cut. Goodyear 
welted soles. For style, comfort,, 
wear and all round i satisfaction 
here’s a shoe second to none—afid 
$3.00 is certainly wonderful value.

A
Linen 1 
Patten
full sl«

Mus

It Is held by many that Toronto 
should not be expected to assume the 
unlimited liabilities of paving and or
namenting and otherwise providing 
luxuries for the suburban districts. It 
Is also believed that the suburbs would 
refuse to be citified unless some ad
vantages were to be gained. It la also 
generally held that to Include thé "sub
urban property In the city would In
crease Its average valuq-_by 80 per cefit. 
No difficulty should be. experienced "by 
the negotiators In arriving at terms 
under these circumstances.

We
White 
Swiss 
full dc 
special: 
these d

rates to newsdealer» on application- 
vertialng rate» on application Address

THE WORLD.
88 Yonge-street, Toronto. <Ca 

Advertisement» and «ubicriptV»1* are 
aiao -received thru any responsible adver- 
tiMfljj agency In Canada or the United 
^.bes. etc.

nada.

Whi
board of control yesterday of the 
•creechtngs of a foghorn In Scarboro 

X BeaclfPark at night; that the park drew" 
so much water that the supply tor the 
district was quite inadequate. It was 
also objected that a strong current of 
air In one of the park attraction® 
caused the skirt® of lady operators to 
get beyond control, with embarrassing 
results. i

A bylaw providing for the laying of 
a 'larger water main In the district 
will shortly be submitted.

The bylaw for waterworks Improve
ments, to be submitted this summer, 
will provide for the raising of $710,000, 
including $250,000 for a new pumping

.------------ , engine at the John-street station; a
LINDSAY, June 20.—At tha closing $100,000 engine tor the high level eta- 

session of the Grand Lodge, C.O.O.F Uon aJld new ma*n® for the north and 
this afternoon the toiinww. northwest and one on East Queen-at.
were following officers Deputy City Engineer Fellowes, re-

ere elected. ( ferring to the low water pressure In
Grand master, W. T. Junken, Fene- the northwestern section of the city,

Ion Falls; past grand master n a du,® tlîe de[>th of water In the reser-
Youna T master, D. A. volr having been decreased, from 20
xoting, Montreal, deputy grand mas- feet to 10 feet, says that no Improve- 
ter, William Irwin, St. Thomas; grand 1 ment can be promised uattil the tunnel 
secretary, Robert Fleming, Toronto- to the ls,amd te completed, 
grand treasurer, W. H. Shaw, Toronto* J' J10®3 Robertson, the donor of a 
grand chaplain. Rev Dr W D F* numucr °f valuable historical paint-
Wiison, Belleville; grand medical "ref- 1118:8 to 016 clty- 1138 ‘Weed to allow 

*refc, Dr. H. S. Bingham Canning ton- hls 04,116 to 1)6 Placed thereon, 
grand auditors, W.‘ T.. Young Mark- l?,U4rantee of the authenticity of the 
date, and C. J. Musson, Toronto- grand ! Protores.
solicitor, Lyman Lee, Hamilton;’ grand \.A fu!ti*î>wn [African pelican ha® 
warden, Harry Bliss, St. Catharines- ^ejl_?d,ded. 10 the attraction® at the 
grand guard[ A. Kennedy, Lindsay Riverdate, Zoo.

Splen 
Waists 

' and. $1.

Was
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North .lamei and Merrlck- 
atreeta. Telephone 965.

Walter Harvey. Agent. Pair $3.00In the United States and In Britain
any land placed on the market for
building purposes must first be im- tore containing very large amounts of
proved by sewering naving and so free carbotllc *toid, which dissolves zinc proved by sewering, paving,, and so aind other metaj]s very freely>
rortn before , the city takes It over, -the amount of zinc found inx ordinary 
This Is thought no hardship In any water supplies, where galvanised pipes

are used, la not sufficient in the opinion 
of the board to give anxiety." - 

"The St. Louis Method of Purifica
tion" wa® the subject of a paper by 
Wilson F. Monfort, St. Louis, who 
stated that the water was purified by 
sedimentation basins. After it passed 
the first baaln the water was fairly 
well olarlfled.

Dr. John Galbraith, LL.D., of the 
University of Toronto, wa® appointed 

sewers and pavements were to be built | 81,1 honorary member of the American
Waterworks Association.

To-day is the day of the experience 
meeting and numerous subjects will be 
discussed from all the standpoints the 
association's work is meant to cover.

The
to be 
and m 
■earchd

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.The World ear be obtained at the fob
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y—New» stand. Ellteott. 

square: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
Ftreeta: Sherm»" 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—Ao. New» Co.. 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH —Wolverine News Co., 
and nil news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel newa atanfl.
LOP ANGELES. CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all newa stands and news
boy». "e

NEW YORK—St, Dennis Hotel and Hotab 
lng* netvs stand. 1 Parr Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotel» end new» stands.
orrnpr—Qnehec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Dohert*.
XrtWTPwn—T Eaton -Ço. : T. A. Meln- 

toah; Jbhn McDonald: Hotel Empire 
pen-» stand.
All Railway new» stands and traîne.

Fol*
P0.0.F. ELECT OFFICERS.^ We

preheni 
and Ri 
$S to $1]

town where It haa been customary. In 
Toronto, to which an unpleasant epithet 
has been affixed on account of alleged 
acquisitive tendencies, there are some 
who think this almost an outrage. This 
feeling descends from the time of the

W. T. Junken Grand Master, Robert 
Fleming Grand Secretary. When You Drink

Out!
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

fa:

ML_
you know that you 
are drinking a beer 
that haa been twice 

1 filtered and pasteur
ized. It is PURE

"The Light Seer la the Light Bettis"

OREN1 
tlon s; 
60c. 75<

Mou
Whit

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.boom, when., people bought lands of 

promise with paper money. When real Judge’s Chambers.
The Hon. the Chancellor at 11 a.m.

Toronto ‘Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice MacMahon, at 

10.3U a.m.:
iron CltA Coal and Coke Co. v. Du- 

thle.

the credit of the city was engaged.
A return to business methods might 

very well be adopted In a spirit of 
compromise, with the suburban dis
tricts. Necessary services, such as 
sewers and water and light, could be 
supplied them In return for a special 
assessment, the power to levy which 
could be obtained from the legislature. 
This plan would also meet the objec
tion of suburbanites who plead heavy 
city taxes as an objection to annexa
tion.

leaving their necessaries provided, If 
they desired luxuries such as asphalt 
pavements and concrete sidewalks, 
these could be provided on local terms, 
which would protect the city at large. 
The principle Indicated could easily be 
worked out in detail, and as it has 
been put in practice elsewhere, antlci-

and $1.
Cotta 
Fifty 

brown) 
Sheet 

And Ni 
Madr 

from 6< 
Greal 

Rugs, !
Semi

Ctqtb®.
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Obtained Judgment
Andrew Wilson & Co., on motion be

fore Master In Chambers Cartwright, 
obtain speedy Judgment against T. N. 
McDonald, a Toronto tobacconist. The 
claim is for a balance of account of 
$12(19.47.

S^SXSO® 5®@fsxr<w~ TATTOO AT NIAGARA.®®@ a® a
g Does Thé Morning World ft 
© reach your’"home before 8307 (Ï 
j? If It does not, send In a com- @ 
© plaint to the circulation de- § 
@ partnhent. The World le anxious © 
£[ to make its carrier service as @ 
© nearly perfect as possible.

Thirteen Banda Provide Program In 
the Spectacular Event.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 20.
—(Special.)—Bedraggled and very tired,
Lt.-Col. Mason's column, which left

^r'end. Almost Mob Him l„ T”ï. *"»?» «...
Cruickshank’s force, returned to the Eagerness to Congratulate Him. Been Recommended.

p at 3 o elQck^W^afternoom ^ "Joe!' Gurofsky, sentenced to one °ne the dut,es wh,ch the provincial 

Every man was supposed to answer Year In the Central Prison for wound- 8°vernment has to get off Its hands be-

hand or accounted for, 'they are liable 111 p . 081 month*. . \ Among those who have been
to lose their pay altogether. ^hi» release is based, on a report of “tended are:

To-night the tattoo was h6ld with ; doctors, who found that the valves of 
13 massed bands, with 300 musicians i the nrimn^- „ vaives or
engaged. Ten tnousand people enjoyed ttP heart were affected.'
the spectacle, and with the first brazen He lert the Prison at 4 o’clock, 
notes of the national anthem every When hls carriage Reached Queen- 

I one arose to attention and every civi- atreet hls friends -began to meet him, 
lian's hat was doffed. Even visitors and several times th® carriage was 
from the other side joined In the de- well-nigh mobbed ,by friends anxious 
monstration. The Michigan Central to greet him. At hls home on Agnes- 
ran a special excursion. street last night the scenes were re

in every particular the details as ar- Peated, and the door had to be locked 
ranged by Lt.-Col.' Septimus Denison at times.
were carried out successfully. At the thank the Lord I’m free and that 
sound of the 9 o’clock gun, the united *t’s all over," he said. “I never knew 
bugles sounded the call “First Post," before how sweet It was to be at liberty 

I and as the last roll of the drums died The reception I’ve had to-day, tho, al-. 
away, emerged Into the brilliantly lilu- most makes me glad that I’ve btem

new thru the experience of prison life. Tfp 
bugle march, "Niagara." the composl- there I was treated with the greatest 
tlon of Bugle Major Elton. courtesy consistent with regulations.

The Second Dragoons’ Band was first"* 1 had Imagined I was going among 
to appear, and played “95," the York barbarians, but Instead I found my

self among gentlemen."

Overlooked. '
Charles S. Warren brought a suit 

against D. W. Kara & Co. of Wood- 
stock, over certain testimonials of 
Warren’s alleged to be held by the 
company. The action was to have been 
tried at Woodstock In April last, but 
the setting down was overlooked. The 
defendants moved before Master In 
Chambers Cartwright to dismiss the 
action for want of prosecution. Upon 
the plaintiff undertaxing to go to trial 
at the next Woodstock sitting the mo
tion- was dismissed. The costs were 
given to the defendants in any event.

“Why Don’t You Tryx7”
At the request of Jerome H. Rem

ink & Co., Chancellor Boyd, In weekly 
court, gave Judgment restraining W. 
H. Parker and Sydney Parker, surviv
ing members of the firm of George 
Parker & Sons, from printing or sell
ing without the consent of the proprie
tors, of the copyright, the musical 
compositions known as “Happy Heine" 
and "Why Don’t You Try." The re
tendants are to pay costs fixed at $60.

Hard to Find Him.
Susan Buckner has an action pend

ing against John Buckner and Lottie1 
Jennings, claiming alimony and also 
to have a certain conveyance set aside 
as fraudulent and void.’ Five times fu
tile efforts have been made to serve 
Buckner with the writ. Upon appli
cation to Master in Chambers Cart
wright an order was granted for sub
stitutional service.

=NEW BATCH OF K.C.’SJOE GUROFSKY FREED. ' mai:
AND IMoney cannot buy better Cofl 

than Michic’s finest biend Jara a 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., LI mi

I

JOWEFOR GREATER TORONTO.
Owing to the village traditions clung 

to by many aldermen and a few city 
officials, there Is some opposition to the 
view that immediate steps are neces-

To-day was

DLIQUOR LICENSE MEN 
TO ORGANIZE PROVINI

sary in preparation for the Greater 
Toronto which the wideawake business
men of the city foresee. There has been I patory obJectlon3 wlU los? their force-

I If some such step is not taken when
matters are at a stage while negotla-

recom-

_Toronto—Charles Millar, E. J. Hearn,
toara f A^MEasteMn!TT: <&£
R. Neville, L. McCarthy, Seymour Cor
ley, Claude Maedonell, M.P.; James 
BaJrd, Aid. Geary, M. H. Ludwig and 
H. L. Drayton/
.London—Joseph C. Judd. Percy Moore, 

H. B. Elliot, E. T. Essery, N. P. Gray- 
don, R. G. Fisher.

Hamilton—S. D. Biggar. John Gauld, 
R. Waddel and J. G. Parmer. 

Windsor—Ernest Wigle, A. St. George 
Ellis, J. W. Hanna and O. E. Flem
ing.

Guelph—J. J. Drew and W. H. Cut- 
ten.

The entire list contains about 200 
names, but it is hardly likely that a 
n^ajority of these will get the title.

Annual

opposition for 20 years past to every 
proposal on a liberal scale for the ad
vance of Toronto, and In a very large

Doric 
ed Us : 

« fuirvctk 
1 master 

union, 
present
staying 
watery 
m&lly 
Sim pro 
of the 
past m 
J. A. 
tinted 
chair, 
cers: '

tlon Is still possible, the lapse of a few 
years will Impose a burden on the city, 
from which no relief will be possible.

T. P. Phelan Elected New I 
dent of Holders' Protectii 

Association.

number of instances the opposition has 
'been so successful that the city to-day 
Is crippled and fettered in consequence.

To- listen to some of the arguments 
adverse to the plea of The World that 
steps be taken" to meet the emergency,
it might be supposed that The World Advertising the house of commons, by 
was advocating a policy of dragging a lQr*ge majority, has passed a bill con- I
people Into residence. If should be fcrrlnS on local authorities, both of mlnated quadrangle, playing a 
unnecessary to point out that not a town and country, power to regulate * ’
word in that direction has appeared in or forbld anX -advertising display which
these columns. The World, In com- ! a^Lec,a Injuriously the amenities of a UJ appear, ana piayea "95," the 
mon with nearly everyone else, realizes :ptlfcI,c park or Pleasure promenade, or Rangers gave ^Bonnie Dundee,"

X Ttos0 nPuerer wmteM As ^mch=, j ^
rather than decrease, and merchants, !hon01 ary secretary of the society, ob- , march, the 31st the "Rambler," 
manufacturers, bankers, rallwaymen ! 8orx ed a recent Interview, the pre-I "John Peel." 31st "Cock o’ the North,"

sent success of the measure, marks the I ïHfre s to the

BILL BOARD DISFIGUREMENTS.
After fifteen years of persistent effort 

on the part of the British National So
ciety for Checking Abuses of Public

i

The Ontario License Holders’ Pi 
ttve Association will undertake a 
organization of the province to o< 
the growing activity of the tempe 
Interests.
terdty tha plan» were discussed 
they were regarded as 

J. Hartnett of Windsor preside! 
the following officers were elected 
the year:

Banker Deal® In Stocka. Preelderat, T. P. Phelan. Toronto
J. W. Scott, a private broker of Lis- vice-president. R. H Reid m»».

towel, and S. M. Hay, a Toronto physi- „ . . .. ’ ’ J1®8^
clan, in 1899 entered into an agreement v ce'Presldent, D. P. Cam| 
to Jointly purchase 10,000 shares in the Hamilton; treasurer, W. J. Purse, 

A project is on Pacific Coast Mining Co. Scott ad- ronto; auditors, J. Hartnett (Wind
foot for securing a suitably located vanced about $585 on the transaction. H. A. Coffin (Georgetown); seer
well-watered field to be used a® a In 1904 everything not being satlsfac-, E. Dickie, Toronto; solicitor, Jae. 
“home of rest" for poor and suffering : torX> Scott Issued a writ asking for an erson, K.C., Toronto; executive , 
horses. 6 account of the dealings of Hay with1 Brenner (London), J. K. Paisley

A committee composed of Mrs. Body, the stock. The action not having since to,wa), J. Stormont (Toronto), W. 
Mrs. S. J. Wood, Mrs. Taylor, Miss Vlko been prosecuted, Hay moved before 9ard (Toronto), J, R. Higgins (B 
and Inspector Smith has been appoint- Master In Chambers Cartwright for an bridge), J. R. Shannon ’(Lindsay, 
ed to carry" the matter thru lmmedl- order dismissing the action. Judgment “• Equl (Toronto),’ James McPa 
ately. . , ig reserved. , (Kingston).

The board of managers of the society ---------------------------------- , , Tbe next annual meeting; will ix
met yesterday, and $402 was reported DEATHS IN THE CITY. in London.
as the proceeds of the garden party ---------- The association desires It to be <
given by Mrs. Larratt pmlth In aid of Deaithe registered at the city hall ly understood that they have no o
th$? society. yesterday were: organ end that there is no paper

Miss Viko reported that she had in- Geom- Stenhenson- 65 vears nnwi. H*hed *Mb provdnee ,for which 
teiviewed Park Commissioner Cham- mo^a W ^ 65 yearS’ plleu are responsible either a® to the edf 
bers with good prospects of improve- i — ." .. ■ 1 matter or other news,
ment for the animals in the Riverdale , C ara F e.n E1*ett 18 year», chloro- 
2.00. e form poisoning/

Discussion arose over the casé of a I Florence A. Cronk, 1 1-2 years, in- 
baker on account of Ill-treatment of hls tostinal sepsis, 
horses. It was decided to again bring 
the case to the attention of Chief Gra- 
sett, and, if that Is of no avail, to 
unite the whole locality In a petition.

At the annual meeting
u w.

chapla 
H. Ml: 
S.D.; 1 
8.8. ;

REST FIELD FOR HORSES, sal
- —, -- - ----------------- —...... - ---------—, the

dit .figurés the natural beauty of the i13th “Mountain Rose" march, the 20th
Humane Society Appoint Committee 

to Carry Out Project.ROUGE MAGISTRATE'S JOB. And
The34th gram 

vious \ 
at the! 
Bros, j 
dry, H 
Bannid

South Brant "Conservative Association 
Favor Ex-Mayor Eliott.

There are glorious prospects for a 
happy holiday for the horses that 
under the notice of the Toronto Humane 
Society this summer.

and others interested are taking steps SCnt 8Ucce8s or tlle measure, marks the I EL1" “=7;„t° lhe Maiden." 37th 
~»rdQf ^ new pr|nc;p]<! M0|

There are aldermen and city offi- 1,,nBlish Jurisprudence, which will have I Poachers," 777th "Lass o’ Gowrle." 
clals.ÿhowever, who declare that 15,000 j an ever'Browing influence on the future !
Is an entirely abnormal growth, and afpect of the country. "For the first I 
that 5000 win more probably represent 'tlme" he ad«Ied, "a public statute re- 
the annual growth for some years to ;c<>8n,zes thé claims of the seeing eye to I 

come. It Is useless to point to the 
perience of the past 20 years in 

6. Instances, for the

come

BRANTFORD, June 20.—fSpeclçtl.)— 
The executive of the South Rtitnt 
Conservative Association will ask W. 
S. Brewster, defeated candidate at 
last provincial election, to recommend 
the appointment of ex-Mayor Thomas 
Elliott as police magistrate.

Magistrate Woodyatt, who was ask
ed to resign by the government, has 
not yet done so.

As each band appeared the others 
joined In Its music. Then all' Joined In 
the “Maple Leaf,” the Instruments 

j giving place to 300 voicès of the bands- 
! men, who sang one verse. ' “O, Can
ada," "Old Hundred" and “Evening 
Hymn" followed, and then “Last Post" 

sounded. Fireworks were lavish
ly displayed during the performance.

A
Bowe 

' day 
Fngli

I
ex_ consideration, and for the first time 

(scenery is treated as a national asset." 
j Mr, Evans has been t! • leading spirit

t
such was Orang 

open 1 
a wht 
hind 
rewari 

> ccverj

experience of the
past 20 years Is due to Just sucri views,!"1 the crusade for th6 preservation of 
and to the handicap placed on Toronto :the beautles of na-ture from the in- 
by those holding them i1X1 ads of the advertising fiend. The

In considering tie growth of Toronto ! T/Jn ^ V"? mend ln Pr0t"
it is unreasonable to confine attention am^as8ador to the Unlted

States, and has aiso had the sympathy
oL* many advertising firms who were 
forced against their will into following 

j their more Philistine competitors into 
the pleasure grounds of the people. It 
has been materially aided, too, by the 
action of parliament in giving 
to various cities to protect their ameni
ties from disfigurement.

TO INVEST MILLIONS.UNITED STATES TIMBER POLICY VI so- f
Motives Actuating

Timber Reserves.
French Syndicate Willing to Spend 

$15,000,000., ----
MONTREAL, June 20.—(Special.)— 

Hector Panneton, head of the Paris 
office of McIntyre, Son & Co., Is in 
the city and states that a syndicate 
at Lille, France, has $15,000,000 to In
vest in Canada, and that their repre
sentative has already reached the Do
minion.

and Controlling
Dog

day 2 
Caeh

to the limits of the city as they stand. 
The whole tract of 120 square miles, 
more or less, from Mimico on the west 
to Scarboro Township on the east, in- 

. eluding Toronto Junction, North To
ronto and East Toronto, is to all in
tents and purposes Toronto. The de
partmental stores, (or Instance, wnlch 
«make deliveries over the' whole district, 
so consider it.

DENVER, Colo., June 20.—The fea
ture of to-day’s session of the pub
lic lands convention, held here, was 
an address by Gifford Plnchet, United 
States Forester, who said In part:

"The national forest policy as we 
xti now began when the people 
e United States themselves be

gan to realize that the timber was be
ing cut faster than it was being re
produced. After the first national 
forests (then called forest reserves)

.Wef&.cr,ealesd under the act of March 
3, 1907, it bégan to

STRIKERS MUST STAND
Buckingham Rioters to Be Tried 

y Detective .

MONTREAL, June 20,—(Special, 
the court of appeals to-day Ju 
Trenholme decided that the six Ï 
Ingham strikers who are charged 
manslaughter must stand their tr 

The Indictment had been quaShe 
the district magistrate at Hull 
ground that the regular ten cént 
wa® not affixed.

L,k, Fr.roh T.7H.TER» STBtKS.
combined l^sîhë lhBt are m MONTREAL, Juie 30,-(8pecU

Lake Nittlssintr kt!°™ as tlie This morning someythrèe hundre
trfet ar^fastgbe£?mTnZ Rlver d,e" the teamsters employed by the 
po tXn énd g kn°Wn to the mlnlon Transport*/ Company stl

enormous Increase 8669 an ?'ork for art Incase In the 1
hunters makimr thé/ flsh®fmen and basis of $1.76 per day and 20 centAflJSS!
objective point confines their hour after 6 p.m. They are now —-

The wild and rugged grandeur of tmg ,1’60_________________;

ties8otnthe‘ atrnoaehlth"KlVln8 ljroper" Harry Gay« Moves Up.
wildness h of s!,rr ,th!, Prlmeval OTTAWA, June 20.-(8p,<-iaI.)-Hart
Its splendid fiMhin»rr°Un^ln^8’ and K- Qays the Ottawa and-vNew Yol 
grounds are nttrajH* ?i?d hunting Railway has been made general P#
not care for the ̂ flvJlf those who do senger agent, to succeed G. H. PhHW
ern summer 0f the mod* recently made superimtendi nt.
umroZm forests and UtLPre,fer the Mr' ,aays 18 a 8011 of H' W’ ^ 
to be derived in^utd^V'Xrth *en6

927Z m?i0lhe' lln.® of the Grpnd Trunk, To Central For Four Months, 
«tartina noin^fn, Toronto’ 18 the For stealing- $120 worth of coPI 
calltv 8ans f ,thi! reagnlflcent lo- from Thomas Davies, John Nausaj 
OMrated hv tt, 8plendld tra|n service Was sent to the Central for fl 
district easy oImmsT117 makes the months by Magistrate Denison yest

I Arthur Benneto, 53 years, peritonitis. 
Isabel Gasklll, 62 years, tmdocasdiitls. 
William Henry Cheshire, 78 

cardiac disease.

Kimhave 
of thpavvers

years,

Jane Graham, 80 years, old age. 
Emily Rae, 1 1-4 yeans, diphtheria. 
Donald Rae, 3 years, diphtheria 
Charles Smith, 82 years, old age. 
Ethel Mary Craig, stillborn. *" 
Amos Switzer, 30 years, hemorrhage 
Hugh Cam/ron, 7 years, diphtheria!

WILL ERECT CHURCH.Buffalp Races.
$2.00 round trip, Going Saturday 

at 9.00 a.m.. good returrrtffg Monday, 
Secure

The bill proposes to make it punishable 
to place advertisements on private 
mises without the leave of the 
and existing notices are exempt for 
five years from the operation of the

pre
owner.

The population of that tract is 
considerably over 300,000, and the 
nual growth will be found to be much 
beyond the 15,000 which our city pes
simists now dispute.

This growing population at the city 
gates constitutes a menace to Toronto 
in a number of ways^jyhich no busi
nesslike administration will fall 
elder..

"Let them build their own sewage 
system and septic tanks,” was th^re- 
mark of an objector when the necessity 
was broached of providing for the sew
age of the constantly growing popula
tion without the wall.

The City of Dublin was distinguished 
Vor years by the death rate of 29 per 
thousand, so > long as it refused to 
unite with the many municipalities 
from which it was only separated by 
Imaginary lines.

It is unnecessary to argue the point. 
Economy alone, independently of the 
risk to health, would dictate union for 
the protection of common interests. 
Now that the hot weather has set In, 
those whq object to sanittfry 
have no right to expect the protection 
of Providence from epidemic disease.

These localities require water. An 
outcry from Toronto Junction has just 
been recorded, the legislature having

Congregation of St. Paul’s English 
Lutheran Will Have New Home.

At th® monthly meeting elf the church 
council of St. Paul’s English Lutheran 
Church steps were taken to commence 
the erection of a church and parsonage 
on the newly-acquired site on Mark
ham and College street early ln July.

C. H. Flerheller was elected an al
ternate delegate to represent the. church 
at the annual meeting of the synod in 
Morrlsburg next week.

very
an-

. . appear that. a few
rich men were getting control of vast 
areas of public timber lands, often 
by methods which I need not describe, 
but President Roosevelt saw that it 
would be vastly better to have some 
ot the timber ln the ^-government’s 
hands for the benefit of all the

June 24.
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

your tickets at

oh
act. Amông those who spoke in favor 
of the measure were Lo

4!
ord Evelyn Cecil 

and Mrt John Redmond, the Irish Na
tionalist leader. SWEET

CAPORAL

w.
peo-

"It Is the general scarcity of timber,, 
not the national forests, that is rais
ing the price of lumber to the con
sumer, and this is proved by the fact 
that prices ha:ve risen far more rapid
ly ln the east, where there 
national forests, than ln 
where there are many.

"Another powerful reason stands be
hind our forests policy. It Is needed 
to protect the watersheds of streams 
used for Irrigation,' for domestic wat
er and manufacturing supply, and for 
transportation.

“The returns from the sale of tim
ber will In the end be very large. We 
can and do give away large amounts 
of timber to the small man, who Is 
making his home, -but there Is only 
one safe and clean way to dispose of 
timber to men , who use considerable 
quantities of it in their business, and 
that Is by auction to the highest bid
der.”

L iA similar movement 
has been in progress in the United 
States for some time, and the disfigure
ment of Niagara by advertisements was 
cited as an example ot what to avoid.

The unipie.

to con-

The regulation of billboards and their 
exclusion from every locality where

are no 
the west, OPPOSES^HANGE OF NAME.

their appearance would destroy or Im
pair Its natural attraction ought to 
be carried out In this province. If regu
lation is impossible to a proper extent, 
the altet-natiye is to tax them. As Col
lier’s Magazine

Historic Name of Colony Should 
Remain. •I

* LONDON, June. 20.—Lord Elgin, ln 
addressing the Corona Club, London, 
deprecated . any disposition to change
the historic name of colonies^omdo- 
minions.

He was also opposed to drawing anv 
strict line of division betwen the self- 
governing and crown colonies.

observed the other
week:

tIf men wish to mutilate the land
scape, they should at least be forced 
to pay for the profit thereby achiev
ed at least the amount ln taxation 
they would be forced to pay for 
other structures. Ereet_ a building 
and you are taxed more than you 
were when the lot was vacant. Erect 
a hideous sign, which horrifies your 
neighbors and is profitable to your
self, and you certainly should be 
taxed as severely as may be. Wher
ever It is impossible to regulate bill
boards, they should at least receive 
the mild discouragement of paying 
their share into the public trea
sury.

-err
10

Cigarettes The Shipman Syndicate.
F»-. June 20.—(Special.)— 

Stockholders of the Sweely Shipman 
Theatrical Co. voted an increase -of 

. capitalization of $250,000, for acquiring 
i nt:,\v P*ays and dramatic properties. 

Ernest Shipman was elected general 
manager for the coming year.

A Beautiful Steamer.
The new steamer

r
Ask your doctor, “ What is the flra: "rcïîTuî^f f|§ 
health?” Nine doctors out of ten will quickly t 
reply, “ Keep the bowels regular.” While you ( 
are about it, ask him another quest! in, “ What 
do you think of Ayer’s Pills for constipation?” j" 
we are willing to trust him. Arc you?
STiftaagsrai lsjssM .4

??“Cayuga" has 
captivated the Toronto people. The 
many original features that have been 
Introduced ln her deck and cabin ar
rangements charm all who go aboard 
of her, while her extraordinary speed 
and steadiness leave nothing 
desired.

First Rule
measures

STANDARD
OF THE

of HealthBond Salle To-Day.
LONDON, June 20.^.Premier Bond 
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DORIC’S ANNIVERSARY.
Annual Past Masters' Night Celebrat- 

' Ing Thlrty-Th(rd Year.

Doric Lodge, A. F. & A. M., celebrat
ed Its 33rd anniversary last night. The 
function took the form of a past 
masters' tight' and old merrtbers’ 
union. The United States was well re
presented by a number of br-thren 
staying in the city as delegates of the 
waterworks convention, who were for
mally Introduced by W.
Simpson, W.M. 
of the evening was carried thru by 
past masters of the lodge, with W. Bro. 
J. A. Cowan, thé first candidate Ini
tiated in the lodge 33 years ago, in the 
chair, supported by the following offi
cers: W. Bros. A. M. Érowne, S.W.; 
W. McCartney, J.W.; J- B. Joh 
chaplain;- A. E. Burgess, treasurer; G. 
H. Mitchell, secretary; W. F. Tucker, 
S.D.; Thomas New, J.D.; A. Pearson, 
S.S.; J. M. Woodland, J.S.; Alexander 
Anderson, I.G. ; Harry Leeson, D. of C.

The fourth degree and musical 
gram that followed surpassed all pre
vious efforts. The Doric quartet were 
at their best and were supplemented by 
Bros. Tiddes, Sherriss. Kelly, McKen- 
dry. Browp. Green. Moore, McIntyre, 
Bannister, 'Turner, Reeve and Metcalf.

New Presi- 
otective

re-

Bro. Carr 
The ceremonial • workUders’ Protec- 

irtake a thbro 
hce to combat 
îe temperance 
meeting yes- 

hlscussed and 
Satisfactory,, 
r presided and 
Ire elected fbr

nsen,

I, Toronto; 1st 
eid, Ingersoti;
P. Campbell,
J. Puree, To
ft t (Windsor), 
fi); secretary, 
fof, Jas. Hav- 31 
Cutive, A. H.

Paisley (Ot- 
MO), W. Has- 
kgins (B-race- 
JLIndsay), W. 
b McFarland

k will be held -

pro-

Stolen.
A brown mare belonging to Mr. 

Bowes of Thornhill was stolen Thurs
day afternoon last. The party,: an 
Englishman of dark complexion, was 
traced to Sand Hill in the direction of 
Orangeville. He was driving an old 
open buggy. The mare Is brown with 
a white strip cm face and white left 
hind foot with ringbone. A suitable 
reward for information leading to re
covery. Address postmaster, Vellore.

Dog Show, Exhibition Park, Satur
day 2 p.m. Entries taken on grounds. 
Cash prizes.

t to be dear- 
jive no officiai 
id paper pub- 
r which they 
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Fern Dish 
tor $£.00<1

IKE. v
FERN DISH of the 

finest Silver Plate, 
which Diamond 

Hall is showing at $4.00, 
is exceptionally g o o d 
value.
FT'HE design is very 
"1 unusual, • being in 

the new pierced

A—(Special.)— 
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ere tfow. get-

Up.
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wide, $4000; Sussex, $12,640; Sutton, 
$1447; Sutton Junction, $2000; Swan 
Lake, $7000; Sydney, $8000; Tara, $200(1; 
Terrebonne, $3114; Thetford Mines 
$2000; Three Rivera, $8699; TUteonburg, 
$2333; Tlntem, $3000; Toronto, $1,619,304; 
Tranquille, $10,138; Trenton, $12,000; 
Troie Saumous, $2000; Truro, $6000; Umo 
Park, $2000; Uxbridge, $2000; Valcourt, 
$2000; Valleyfleld, $4000; Vancouver, 
$26,841; Vicars. $2000; Victoria, $63,218; 
Vlctori&ville, $40,932; Village St. Jean, 
$3000; Vlrden, $1219; Warden, $3000; 
Waterloo, $4000; Webbwood, $3000; West 
Branch River, $2000; West Famham, 
$4500; Weetmount, $24,977;, Whitby, 
$6398; Wllidamstown, *2000; Wiltoe, 
$600; Windsor, $14,305; Wlngham, $1173; 
Winnipeg, $176,403; Woodhill, $2000; 
Woodstock, $8264; " Yarmouth, $8662; 
Yorkton, $7000; Industrial, $18*216; 
unclassed, $10,662,969, xTotal, $18,692,-

Z55,WtoDeWete,F”LIFE INSURANCE COS. 
PUD 18 MILLIONS III 1

‘‘Lockhart's/ 
Jshnnle I*

TTZjList of Payments in Canadian 
Municipalities In 

Year Past.

JZ
Must Be Some Developments to 

Come--Several Summonses 
Issued Returnable To-Day.

I
hThe Inaurance Frees of New York 

has a list of Ufe Inaurance payments 
in Canada in 1906. It follows: f

Abenaquls, $2000; Aberfoyle, $980; "Ac
ton, $2000; Acton Vale, $2324; Albion, 
$2000; Alexandria, $2000; Allan dale, 
$7000; Allenford, $2500; Amherst, $6688; 
Amherstburg, $2500; Antigonlsh, $2266; 
Apto, $2000; Arichat, $1049; Arthabaaka, 
$4163; Arthabaaka villi, $1351; Arthur, 
$4250; Baddeck, $2904; Bale St Paul, 
$2000; Barkervllle, $6713; Barrie, $4989; 
Bear River, $2000; Beauharnols, $3000; 
Bedford, $210; Belleville, „ $8961 ; Berlin, 
$3000; Berthier, $5000; Bolestown, $2267; 
Bonavista, $3000; Bondville, $2000; 
Bramley, $7000; Brampton, $6000; 
Brandon, $1200; Brantford, $15,420; Bre
chin, $2000; Bridgetown, $7000; Brigham, 
$2000; Brockv-Ule, $16,191; BrownsvlUe, 
$2000; Braseele,$3000; Buckingham,$3000; 
Burnside, $3100; Bury, $2010; Caledon, 
$3000; Carleton, $3000; Calgary, $4801; 
Campbellton, $15,187; Caruso, $2262;. 
Cape Breton, $9966; Cape St Ignace," 
$2176; Cap Sante, $3991; Carievaie, 
$2107 ; Carlton Plaice, $7000; Carman, 
$2000; Caugh-nawaga, $2000; Oha.rn.bly, 
$2000; Chamibly Basin, $3000; Chambly 
Canton, $8000; Charlottetown, $12,799; 
Chatham, $9620; Oheatervtile, $3000; 
Chicoutimi, $1127;
Chipman, $2000;

The Inside affairs of "the Canadian 
Wine and Spirits Co., Limited, 168-172 
West King-street, are to come to the 
outside thru "the police court and the 
higher courts, for there has apparent
ly been something doing of an unusual 
nature in the conduct of the business,

%
i.

441.
The following payments ot *10,000 or 

more were reported to The Insurance 
Press:

CampbeHton—Kilgour Shires, $12,000. 
Formosa—Francis X. Messner, $30,- or the present condition of affairs 

would not exist.
As reported In yesterday’s world, 

there was a fight In the doorway of 
the establishment on King-street, be
cause the president and some directors 
of the firm demanded admittance, hav
ing decided to take all authority from 
General. Manager E. F. Stiles, who had 
left William Walker In possession,with 
instructions to let no one In. Walker 
endeavored to obey orders and was ar
rested on account of the strenuous 
way he tried. He was yesterday fined 
$1 and costs. T. C. Robinette, K. C., 
had a warm scrap with the magistrate 
over It, and will take the matter to the 
court of appeal.

An Injunction has been granted to 
the directors, restraining E. F. Stiles 
from Interfering with the company 
until there Is a general meeting on June 
25, and a writ has been Issued to have 
a certain allotment of the 100 shares 
of capital stock Issued to Stiles set 
aside. Walker has Issued summonses 
against President Taylor, Director 
•Burke, Secretary Long, Shipper Archie t,ut ft constituted
Swan and City Traveler D. Gadway, in crime of sedition. Parliament was the 
tionnectlôn with the Wednesday mix- guardian of the honor of Its own mem- 
up. These summonses are returnable bera. Mr. White made the point that 
this afternoon. The Gleaner’s article haul compelled Mr.

J. Doran, formerly of North Bay, but Emmerson “from a high sense of hon- 
now proprietor of the cafe at King- or" to resign.
street and Johnson-lane; H. A. West “Suppose," Mr. White continued, 
of Chapleau, and the McCrea Estate of "that other newspapers combined to 
the same place, are Interested stock- publish similar stories about the other 
holders, who are watching the turn of members of the cabinet, what would 
events. happen? All ministers of the crown

would resign, the King’s government 
could not go on, and this fair Canada 
of ours would be given up to anarchy.’’

Mr. Barry, of counsel for the crown, 
contended that no one was Interested In 
the morality or Immorality of any ca-bl- 
net minister unless he was that minis
ter’s constituent.

Judge Landry; Then none of us 
could comment upon,Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
unless we lived in the City of Quebec.

Mr. Barry: "I think the prima, min
ister occupies a representative capac
ity."

000.
Montreal—Louis F. G. Baby, $10,000; 

Duncan C. Dewar, $10,000; Anne R. 
Masson, $10,820; Raymond Prefomtaine, 
$39,892- William Strachan, $49,600.

New Mills—Joseph T. Windsor, $10,- 'li000.
Ottawa—William Howe, $10,774. 
Pembroke—Peter White, $18,544. 
Quebec—Edward H. Taylor, $10,000. 
Selkirk—William H. Harper, $20,000. 
Ste. Adcie—Louis Dupont, $10,000.
St. John—William H. Murray, $10,000. 
Toronto—Walter Berwick; $10,000; 

Thomas Merritt, $49,717; Norman H. 
Russell, $76,000; W. P. R. Street, $10,000. 

Victoria—W. McG. Munsie, $10.000. 
Winnipeg"—George dements, $12,000.

“Phets Su/apdes, Drawing Ma-
taatmh and Blueprints, air; amd
todbar saya tbe Lmakhart Phots 
Strpfdy Co. •a new stare Is the finest 

\ "lm*àse eiiy. ”NORTHERN FOREST FIRE 
DAMAGES RAILWAYS W Beet AdeleYde 8t.. Toronto

OhilUwock, $3000; 
Clearwater, $2000; 

Clinton, $3000; Coatloeok, $3000; Cobo- 
conk, $2200; Cobourg, $5168; Cocagne, 
$750; Col beck, $3000; Ool borne,. $2148; 
Colli ngwood, $6707; Compton, $21(10; 
Coteau Landing, $1113; Cranbrook, 
$3000; Cypress River, $2000; Dalhouale, 
$2000; Dartmouth, $4316; Delhaven, 
$3000; Deecouse. $2000; DewittvlMe, 
$1428; Digby, $5000; Dobbin,ton, $3000; 
Douglaston, $900; Dresden, $1205; Drum
mond v tile, $1093; Dundalk, $2000; Dur
ham, $3000; Bast Bolton, $2000; Eaton, 
$2048; Eau Claire, $2000; Erin, $3000; 
Essex, $1276; 
ville, $13,303; Famham, 
sa, $30,000; Fox Harbor 
lin Centre, $4215; Fraservilte, $4179; 
Fredericton, $15,832; Gaietta, $2000; 
Galt, $4920; .Gananoque, $2000; George- 
vllle, $2000; Gimll, $1000; Glace Bay, 
$2000; Glen wood, $2000; Goderich, $3400; 
Granby, $3500; Grand Forks, $6769; 
Greenwich, $3222; Greenwood, $5311; 
Grimsby, $1480; Guelph, $9720; Halifax, 
$214,567; Hamilton, $183,309; Hanover, 
$6299; Harborville, $2000; Hemmlng- 
ford, $3000; Henryvllle, $2870: High 
Bluff, $3012; Hlliier, $2441; Hillsboro, 
$2000; Holland P.O., $3338; Hull. $2237; 
Hunter’s River, $8604; Huntingdon, 
$7600; Indian Head, $7864; Ingersoli, 
$2150; Iroquois, $2000; Joliette, $3000;. 
Junction Cut, $9477; Kamloops, $2006; 
Kamouraska, $792; Kaslo, $9000; Kelso, 
$2000; Kensington, $1000; Kentvllie, 
$2390; Kettdeby, $1902; Kingport, $3000; 
Kingston, $21,067; Klnkora, $2000; La 
Bale, $2000; Lac hi ne, «$3299; Lac Mor
gan tic, $2000; Lanark, $1000; Lancaster, 
$1443; La Patrie, $3600; Lapralrle, $3000; 
Lennox Ferry, $3000; Lennoxville, $3608;, 
Levis, $4000; Lindsay, $10,060; Lion’s* 
Head, $700; L‘Islet, $2110; Llstowel, 
$2062; Little Current, $8000; London, 
$90,560; Longueuil, $2266; L’Orignal, 
$2000; Lotblnlere, $1416; Louisville, 
$3000; Lucknow, $2000; Macltod, $7000; 
Maitland, $3000; Malmadson, $2000; 
Mara, $2000; Marie,. $7000; MarievHle, 
$2259; Markdale, $873; Marshfield, *27,- 
000; Matapedla, $3000; McGregor, $2000; 
Medicine Hat, $7000; Melbourne, $2089; 
Methot, $4700; Mill town, $2003; Milton, 
$3183; Moncton, N.B., $5104; Montfort, 
5005; Montreal, $2,229.203; Montreal 
South, $1493; Murray Bay, $4000; Nap- 
anee, $4070; Nelson, $7209; Newburgh, 
$3000; Newcastle, $4108; New London, 
$2269; Newmarket, $6500; New Mills, 
$12,400; New Westminster, $10,000; Nl- 
colet, $6000; North Bay, *3000; North 
River, $8000; Norwood, $4500; Notre 
Dame, $3154; Notre Dame de Stran- 
bridge, $2000; Orangeville, $4768; Orillia, 
$2000; Oshawa, $8000; Ottawa, $670,486; 
Owen Sound, $4259; Parry Sound, $3000; 
Pembroke, $20,544; Peterboio, $5000; Pe- 
tije Roche, *2000; Fetrolia, *2200; Pick
ering, *2000; Picton, $3000; Plctou, $3000; 
Pointe aux Trembles, $3000; Point Ed
ward, $2000; Point St. Charles, $3000; 
Portage La Prairie, $2381; Port Arthur, 
$3000; Port Dalhoufcie, $4000; Port Eb- 
slngton, $2000; Port Guiohon, $9000; 
Port Hood, $3000; Port Hope, $3000; 
Portland, *1230; Port Medway, *2000; 
Port Moody, $2558; Prescott, $6748; 
Preston, $2042; Prince Arthur, $4000; 
Prince Ed-ward Island province, $2000; 
Prince,town, $2273; Prince William, 
$2065; Pt. St. Charles, $2000; Qu’Appelle, 
$1182; Quebec, $471,534; Rawdon, *1400: 
Red Deer, *3000; Red Island, *2000; Re
gina, $11,000; Repent'gny, $750; .Rich
mond, $3989; Riviere Noire, $2090; Ri
viere Quelle, $2000; Robinson, $2000; 
Rockport, $2104; Roland, $2200; Rothe
say. $2000; Ste. Adele, $12.000; St. Aime, 
$3000; St. Alexandre, $5000; St. Am
broise de Lonette, $3000; St. Andrews, 
*5000; St. Angele, *3000; St. Anne, *2000; 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue,1 $4500; Ste. Anne 
des Plaines, $1123; St. Anthony, $2000; 
St. Augustine, $2000; St. Brlglde, $2600; 
St. Catherines, $6153; decile, $3000; St. 
Cesaire, $1848; Chrysostdme, $4000; St. 
Clet, $3000; St. Constant, $2694; St. Cy- 
rlllfe, $1979; St. Dominique, $1254; St. 
Félicité, $2000; St. Eugene, $1200; St, 
Francois, $3000; St. Francois re Salle, 
$765; St. Frederic, $3000; St. George, 
$4000; St. Grégoire, $1063; St. Helene de 
Chester, $2100; St. Hiliare, $5500; St. 
Hyacinthe, $16,358; St. Isidore, $3000; 
St. Isidore de Prescott, $4000; St. 
Jacques, $4000; St Jean de Baptiste, 
$5000; St. Jerome, $7000; St. Joachim, 
$2000; St. John, *453,304; St. John’s, 
$218,031; St. Leon, $1000; St. Lin, *637; 
St". Louis de Gonzague, *7332; St. Mad
eleine, *4000; St. Margrets, $2228; St 
Marie, $5000; St. Marie Btauce, $774; 
St Martine, $3000. St. Michael, $5000; 
St. Monique, $2857; St Nicholas, $2000; 
St. Ours, $2000; St. Paul, *2900; St. Pe
ter’s, *1000; St. Pierre, $2000; St. Pla
cide, $3000; St. Item!, $2000; St. Rçch, 
$19,000; St. Roch des Aulnaies, *1997; 
St Sauveur, $1186; St. Severln, $2000; 
St Stephen, $7012; St. Thomas, $10,907; 
St. Thomas de Pierrev-lUe, $3000; St 
U'lric, $1096; St. Victoire, *2000; St. Vin
cent, $2000; Salmon Arm. $3500; Sault 
Ste. Marie. $2500; Seal Cove, $2000; Seb- 
rlngvllle, $3000: Selkirk, $22,550; She- 
diack. $1190; Shefford, $2254; Sher
brooke- ' $18,584; Sidney, $2000; Simcoe, 
$4000; Simpson Comer, *2000; Smoky 
Falls, $2000; Somerset, $2000; Sorel,
$8000; South Stukely, $2000; Sparrow 
Lake, $3000; Springfield, $2000; Stan-
bridge. $2000; St&netead $8408; Strat
ford, $8961; Strathroy, *3000; Summer-

the far more serious
^ CLIFTON OTELSix Bridges Burned—People Ready 

ta Flee in Fear-Smoke Ren
ders Traffic Dangerous.

V1 (Juet Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA

Opbn winter and summer
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously Furnished Reorn. Bested 
by JCIecirieiiy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

FORT WILLIAM, June 20.—East of 
here fire is running along the line of 
the C.P.R. track on both sides. It ex
tends for miles, and trains running on 
the Lake Superior division travel thQi 
dense clouds of smolte.

Yesterday the smoke was so thick 
that It was, necessary to light the 
lamps of the cars early In the after
noon, and it was not until the train 
reached Mackenzie that the trainmen 
were ahje to turn the lights off. Train
men state they have never before ex
perienced anything like It. Engineers 
are able to see but a fw feet ahead 
of them. -

North of Peel River practically the 
whole country Is red hot Flames and 
smoke are shooting hundreds of feet 
Into the air. People living all along 
the line are In the 'greatest terror, 
and they are ready to flee to, the towns 
at a minute’s notice.

Railways Lose Heavily,
On the C.N.R. the fire Is still raging 

fiercely, and the losses to the company 
will be very large. No less than 20,- 
000 tie» Were:destroyed at one point, 
and 6600 at alibther. Six1 bridges also 
fell a prey to the flanies between 
the fifteen-mile post and Silver Moun
tain.

At one time residents of Hymers 
were seriously considering the advisa
bility of deserting the place. On the 
main line of the C.N.R. the bridge at 
Mattawln was destroyed, In addition 
to 16,000 ties, 
so serious that 
sent out from Stanley to fight it. „

It Qnally burned itself out,and the 
bridge was rebuilt, so that the line is 
once more clear.

ORDER YOURStory of Mr. Stiles.
Mr. Stiles was seen at his residence 

on Sprlnghurst-avenue, last night. He 
said : .

"The company was organized with a 
capital stock of $40,000, of which $20,000 
was paid up. I hold over one-half of 
It. Business commenced In February. 
1906. According to the, bylaws, the 
managing director is the only man who 
haf. the power to sign cheques, drafts, 
etc., excepting the secretary-treasurer, 
who Is employed by_j«e. It was a 
young concern, and I have been moet 
of the time on the road hustling In Its 
interests. I placed a lot of confidence 
In my secretary-treasurer, A. Long,who 
was my appointee for the position. He 
was formerly with the W. B. Reid Com
pany, Toronto. He held no stock In our 
company. He le the man who has made 
some allegations regarding me which 
are without any foundation. I do not 
know how serious they are, but nothing 
can be said to my discredit. I had been 
given to understand, from Messrs. Gor
don & Dllworth, accountants, that the 
company had made a thrifty year’s 
business. When Team® home on Tues
day last I was surprised to find the 
company's directors at the office, and 
they stated that they had made up 
their minds to discharge me from my 
position on certain representations made 
to them by Long. It was intimated that 
Long would be installed as the mana
ger. I told "them that considering the 
fact'that I was managing director and 
held the major portion of the stock I 
must refuse to be discharged. On the 
advice of my lawyers, I kept hold of 
the business and nut a janitor In charge 
In case I should have to go out at 
any time.

"As I understand it, George Taylor, 
Chatham, president of the company; P. 
Burke, North Bay. a director, and Sec
retary Long undertook to oust the care
taker. What followed led to Walker’s 
arrest. Probably he did punch some
body. My legal advisers tell me my 
position Is unshakeable, but. of course. I 
have to abide by the Injunction re
straining me from Interfering at all un
til (June 26. But before I was served 
with the Injunction I discharged Long.”

"As far as I know there are no 
charges of crookedness against me, and 
the firm was going ahead."

Estevam, *3168; Fair- 
; Formo- 
I; Frank- HU\

TO-DayCrockett Ready.
J. D. Hazen, K.C., said that Mr. 

Crockett was eager for trial and would 
prove that the charges were true. Was 
Mr. Emmerson afraid of the truth?

Mr. Hazen was constantly Interrupt
ed by Dr. Pugsley, who'ls very strident 
and was bn his feet nearly rail the time. 
Pugsley said that the ciae must be 
conducted according to law, without 
regard to public opinion, 
lions like the one complained of were 
not stopped, public life would become 
Intolerable. Suppose that someone pub
lished defamatory matters about the 
King, or about the govemor-g=meral, 
would he not be In jail without regard 
to the fact that the defamatory mat
ter might be true? The same rule ap
plied to any defamatory matter pub
lished about a minister of the crown# 
This whole matter belonged to parlla-, 
ment amd not to the court.

"Then why did Mr. Emmerson appeal 
to the courts?” asked Mr. Hazen, amd 
read from Hansard to prove that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had taken the opposite 
position. ,

At the cifitoluslon of the argument his 
loydshlp withdrew a few moments, and 
upon his return overruled the demurrer.

"There is but the one question,’’ he 
said. "Was this publication In the 
public Interest? I believe that it was. 
I will therefore overrule the .demur
rer." , «

From the

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
PURE ICE SPECIALISTS

4

HEAD OFFICE : v

37 Yontfe Street.
Telephones—Main 14. Main 1947, Main 2933

If publtce-

3TRAYED.
jQ TRAYED-STRAYED FROM PINE 

O Grove, Vaughan Township, about one 
month ago, three heifers, one white, with 
red on neck; one roan, and one re.l 
mulay, 2 years old. Andrew Stewart,Pine 
Grove.

The conflagration Is 
two train crews were PROTEST TO OTTAWA 

FROM LAKE SKIPPERSST. MARGARET’S CLOSING.
Handiwork of Students Exhibited at 

Enjoyable Function.

The annual reception In connection 
with the closing of St. Margaret’s 
Ladles' College was held last night 
and was one of the most successful 
society functions of the season. Sev
eral hundred guests attended, being 
received by Mrs. G. Dickson and Miss 
Macdonald.

A short program of vocal and in
strumental selections was rendered 
during the evening by the pupils of 
the college, and added very much to 
the pleasure of the reception. This 
included' pretty solos by Misses Eva 
McLaren, Jean Riddell, Jessie Belch
er, Alice Dickson and Mrs. (Major) 
Porter. Other enjoyable features were 
piano solos by Misses Mildred Early, 
Flora Boyle, Myrtle Bicknell, Spray 
Keetch, Euphemia Tucker, Elsmore 
Burns, Annie Hendry and Quehen 
with a violin selection from Miss Ed
na Beal.

Interesting examples of the handi
work of the pupils studying the var
ious arts were on exhibition. Some 
of the articles displayed, such .as 
chip carved chairs, clock cases, tables, 
trays, etc., paintings and drawings, 
with fine needlework, were finely exe
cuted.

Among the many guests present 
were J. K. and Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. 
EL W. Auden, Mrs. W. S. Jackson, 
Mrs. W: H. B. Alkins, Dr. and Mrs. 
Oldrlght, F. E. Blachford, R. L. and 
Mrs. Jo 
Col. an
Murchy, Prof. Field, Principal and 
Mrs. Scott, J. Q, and Mrs. Tripp, 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hamm, Dr. and Mrs. Voght, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Burns, Brampton; Mrs. W. R. Rid
dell, Mrs. C. C, James, J. King, Miss 
King, Prof. W. H. and Mrs. Fraser.

Proposal to Remove Gibraltar Light 
Stirs Up Storm in Marine 

Circles.

More Delay.
Mr. Pugsley protested the question 

at issue was so Important that it should 
be reserved for decisiori by the full 
court. Moreover, the count wanted de
lay. There was a man named O'Brien 
in the United States whose testimony 
was needed then, too. Mrs. Beuthner 
was In Quebec and Mrs. Alien was HI 
at Moncton. He would telegraph for a 
doctor's certificate.

Mr. Hazen for the defence, opposed 
any postponement. His lordship an
nounced that 
cation for a 
to-morrow morning. Were this appli
cation granted, then he might refer the 
legal questions to the supreme court.

"It may be weakness on my part,” 
he said, "but I would personally pre
fer to have my own opinion reviewed 
by the full court.” -

Altho the Ottawa authorities have corné 
to no decision In the matter, the report 
of their Intention >o remove the light
house from Gibraltar Point has stirred 
up a storm in Toronto marine circles. To 
anticipate such "an action the masters of 
the various steamers sailing from the 
port, as well as local shipping men, have 
forwarded a protest to Ottawa thru 
H. Dewart, K.C., setting forth the reasons 
for their objection to the proposed re
moval.

The altitude of the light makes It ex
tremely useful to vessels approaching the 
harbor In finding their bearings and; the 
lights about the city cannot, as has been 
suggested, fill the useful place of tills 
Ugnthouse for the mariner.

The letter of protest tb Ottawa was 
signed by John McGIftln, commodore Ni
agara Navigation Company; Henry E.
King, master steamer Ctileoça ; U. VV. 
Folger, manager Nlaga'ra Navigation 
Company; C. J. Smith, captain steamer 
Chippewa; E. A. Booth, muster steamer 
Toronto; Henry Esfoid, captain steamer 
Kingston; George O’Brien, master steam
er Arabia; Capt. William R. Wakeley; .. 
Capt. P. Walsh, Hamilton Steamboat j
Company; Capt. W. E. VanVlack, To
ronto Electric Light Company ; Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company, Mont
real; George Battcau, master steamer Re
tord King, J. J. Wright," manager Toron
to Electric Light Company; James A. 
Henderson, mastér steamer Macassa;
John Corkey, captain steamer Navajo; ' 
William Malcolm, master steamer Cor- 1
ona; Capt. F. ‘Jackman; A. McCormick, 
captain steamer Lakeside; James Mc- 
Naugli, Hamilton and Montreal Navlga- [
tlon Company; Capt R. Cooney, master 
steamer Dundurn. |

Engineer Sing, resident government en
gineer of Toronto, has reported to Ot
tawa the result of his Investigation of 
the Improvements needed In Toronto har
bor. He estimates on the cost of mak
ing a new channel to .the south ot the. 
present one and also of deepening the 
western channel sufficieht to accommo- ,, 
date all classes of freight and passenger 
vessels. It is not likely, however, that 
the report will be acted on before tbe 
fall, or perhaps not till next spring.
The chief engineer has to report on MV.
Sing’s estimates and further nothing can 
be done until Hon. Sidney Fisher re
turns from Europe In a month’s time. j

It Is understood that to carry out En- j 
gineer Sing’s recommendations effective- 1 
ly would require the expenditure of at 1 
least half a million dollars.

The amount provided In the estimates | 
for the commencement of the work Is 
$50,000. 9

DEMURRER OVERRULED t

hÿ/would hear the appl-1- 
edmm-isslon and for delay

Continued from Page 1.

sentatlve jjf ’th 
pense wlth-Jjils

dls-e sovereign or to 
services.

The Argument.
The court Çbèn heard argument upon 

the demurrer. Counsel contended that 
the truth or falsity of the charges made 
by The Gleaner were Immaterial, and 
that thé paper had no right to comment 
upon the private lives of public men.

Ex-Attorney-General White made a 
most remarkable argument. He said 
that the private immoralities of a cabi
net minister could not be commented 
upon by the press. A member ot 
llament was not required to have : any 
higher standard of morality than the 
standard generally accepted by his con
stituents. He was their representative. 
T ) comment upon the private life of a 
cabinet minister was not only libelous.

ARMENIA AND ALBANIA 
PETITION CONFERENCE

par-

Ask That Something Be Done to 
Alleviate Their Con

dition.
v

Pains in the Bach 
Over the Kidneys

THE HAGUE!, June 20.—'To-day the 
various delegations to the peace con
ference met and selected members, to 
be assigned to the four general com
mittees created yesterday.

M. Nolldoff has received a petition 
from the committees of Armenian and

hnston, Mrs! J. London, Lieut.- 
a Mrs. Macdonald, Dr. L. Mc-

Told of DlseasecL Kidneys, and the
Cure Was Effected by Dr. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Pills.

.Severe headaches, backache, spells of 
blindness and dizziness were some of 
the symptoms of this case of kidney 
disease, the cure of which is describ
ed below.

Miss " -Della McDermott, 373 Main- 
street, Moncton, N.B., writes:

“For some time my mother could 
not walk across the floor or stoop 
over because the pains in her back 
Just over the kidneys were so severe. 
She had severe headaches, backache, 
spells of blindness and dizziness, and 
tried many medicines-;without obtain
ing relief. The doctors of our town 
said that the trouble was due to the 
turn of life.

“A lady friend advised mother to 
try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and by the time she had used two 
boxes of 'this gr 
perfectly cured 
has never returned."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills regu
late the action of the liver, kidneys 
and bowels; one pill a dose, 25 cents 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Albanian organizations praying that 
the conference consider some measure 
for alleviating the deplorable position 
of these people.

Similar petitions açe pouring In on 
the conference from all ^o\er the 
world.

ARRESTED W MONTREAL
Porter Decamps/ From Ambrose 

Kent’s Jewelry Establishment.

Detective Mackle went to Montreal 
to return William F. Williams, ar
rested there, to this city. Williams 
Is charged with the theft of a quan
tity of silverware from the Jewelry 
store of Ambrose Kent & Sons, where 
he was formerly employed as a port-

Wllllams was on his way to England 
In charge of à carload of sheep when 
apprehended. .

ROCK HIT TRAIN.
Coach Cut In Two—Seventeen Pas

sengers Hurt.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 20.—A pas
senger train on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Southwestern was cut In two by 
a falling rock In a tunnel near Mit
chell, Indiana, to-day.

Seventeen
Jured, four of them seriously, 
injured were taken to Seymour, Ind.

5.20 P.M., C.P.R. For New York.
Two Pullim-ans daily, arriving Grand 

Centrai eteution by the New York Cen- Bignatnze 
tral 7-50 a.m.

er.

FIRE ON THE VIRGINIAN. people are reported in- 
Tne

eat medicine she was 
and the old troeble

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 20.—There was a 

fire on board the Virginian yesterday, 
but little damage was done.

The vessel, which was scheduled to 
sail on Friday, will not be delayed.

Tbe weather will always be brac
ing and good if you take BYRRH 
Wine three times a day. For sale 
in all bar», cafes anil stores.

The Kind You Have Always Bought■ Btsrsthe

of13572 V.
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JOHN CATTO & SON/ \I
■

Store Closes Dally at 5 30 MiIMITED

JUNE SPECIALS
'ock LADIES’ TWEED AND..CLOTH COS- 

,TUMES, this season’s styles, well made 
and finished, regularly $16 to $20, now 
*10.

" LADIES’ COATS, balance of this sea
son’s stock, comprising nearly every 
popular style and fabric, regularly *12 
t- *18, now *8 to *10 each.)

Linen Robe Length

n

Men s.
A specially fine lot of White Irish 

Linen Hand Embroidered Shaped Gown 
Patterns, neat floral spray designs, good 
full size, $9.50, $10 and $11 each.

Muslin Dresses.
We have a lot of extra good value 

White Muslin Dresses, neatly trimmed, 
Swiss Insertion and Valenciennes lace, 
full designs, chaste trimmings, price 
specially fixed to attract the attention 
these deserve at $6 and $7.50 each.

White Shirt Waists.
Splendid lot ot White Muslin Shjrt 

Waists, VERY EXTRA VALUE at $1 
and $1.50 EACH.

Wash Dress Fabrics.
The balance of Wash Goods stock is 

to be cleared out during this month, 
and many good “pickings" may be 
searched out here.

B Fpr Tourists.
We are justly famous for our com

prehensive stock of Traveling Wraps 
and Rugs, which range In price from 
$3 to *10 each.

Outtng Shawls.
FANCY KNIT HONEYCOMB and 

ORENBURG WOOL SHAWLS (Imita
tion Shetland), beautiful lace effects, 
60c, 76c, *1 to *5 each.

Household Goods.
' White Honéycomb Quilts, $1, *1.25 
and *1.50 each.

Cotton Blankets, 76c to *1.60.
Fifty dozen Bath Towels (white and 

brown), 26c to 60c each.
Sheetings. Towellnge, Tablecloths 

And Napkins very special.
Madras -=iin and Lace Curtains 

» from 60c pair up.
Great display of a new lot of Italian 

Rugs, *1.50 to *2 each.
Hemstitched and Embroidered Tea 

Sil Clqths, very special at *1 each.

' MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.
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THE WEATHER
Meteorological Office. Toronto, June 20. 

—Showers have occurred to-day In Al
berta and local thunderstorms In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba, and rain has 
fallen In Eastern Quebec, while In On
tario the weather has been fine. Mini
mum and maximum temperatures: Daw
son, 38—64: Atltn, 34—62; Victoria, 52—64; 
Vancouver, 61—67; Kamloops, 54—69; Cal
gary, 42—64; Edmonton, 44—58; Battleford, 
60—74; Qu’Appelle, 60—78; Winnipeg, 52— 
84; Parry Sound, 54—70; Tordnto, 
Ottawa, 60—78; Montreal, 60—78;
50-58; St. John, 56-66; Halifax, 

Probabilities, 
l-ower lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate variable winds; fine and 
warm.

Ottawa 
—Light w

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southwesterly and westerly winds, fair 
and warmer; a fei$_local showers.

Maritime—Fair and warmer: a few lo
cal showers.

Lake Superior—Fair and very warm.
Manitoba—Very warm, with local thun

derstorms.

60-80;
Quebec,

50-58.

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
fnds, fine and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p-m..........
8 p.m..........
10 p.m........

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
../. 70 29.57 4 N.W.

75 29.56 10 S.
76 ...........................
70 29.60 8 8.
65 29.60 ............

Mean ot day, 72; difference from aver
age, 8 above; highest, 79; lowest, 60.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 20
Ivernla.....
Merlon.......
Saxonla....

At From
Liverpool.Boston

Liverpool. Philadelphia 
Liverpool

K. Aug. Victoria...Plymouth ...New York
Boston

Boston

Iberian......
Majestic....,
Pretoria.......
Capvera.......
Provlncla.i. 
Virginia.. (.. 
Oxonian.......

Manchester
Southampton..N. York 
Cherbourg ..New York 
.Gibraltar ..New York 
Gibraltar,...New York 
Gibraltar....New York
.Montreal .......Antwerp

Ottoman.................... Liverpool .....Portland

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jupe 2L
Presentation of honor certificates, 

St. Margaret's College, 2.30.
Normal School closing, 10.30.
Scarboro Beach amusements, after

noon and evening.
Hanlan’s Point amusements, after

noon and evening.
Baseball, Toronto and Baltimore, 

Diamond Park, 4.

To-Night's Band Concert.
The Queen’s Own Band, under the di

rection of Bandmaster G. J. Tlmpeon, 
will play the following program in Reser
voir Park to-night:
March...
Overture
Grand concert waltz..The Wedding

of the Winds.........................  J. T. Hall
Gi and selection of Scotch Melodies

.................................................  Bonnlssenu
O. Bach

(a) Moonlight Serenade ........ . Nell Moret
(b) Characteristic March

Whack .....................
Voyage In a Troopship.....' G. A Mlll-r 
Popular Medley .a

Amlzla ..Paris Chambers 
RossiniTancredl

Gl and Finale from Ariel

Psddv 
...J. Lamp

F. A. Mills

MARRIAGES.
FINDLAY—LEE—At the Chester Presby

terian Church, on the 19th, by the Rev. 
A. L. McFadyen, Alexander G. Findlay, 
late of Arbroath, Scotland, to Annie 
Margaret Lee, daughter of Chas. E. 
Lee of Toronto.

DEATHS.
COLLEY—After a lingering Illness, on 

Thursday, June 20, John Colley, to his 
74th year.

Funeral Saturday, June 22, at 2.33 
p.m., from the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Lascelles, 265 Campbfll- 
avenue,- Toronto, to St. George’s Ceme
tery, Lambton Mills.

McKINLESS—At 191 Hamllton-street, on 
June 19th, 1907, Margaret Jane Mc- 
Klnless, widow of the late John Me- 
Kinless.

Funeral on Friday, 21st Inst., from 
above address, at 2.30 to the Necropolis. 
Her end was peace.

Customs traiffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. , Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street. 36

HAD WHISKEY WITH THEM.

LONDON, June 20.—Wesley Wong ot 
the Chinese Cafe was fined $20 and 
costs this morning for supplying two- 
guests from Hamilton with a cork
screw and two glasses of ' water, the 
visitors having a bottle of whiskey 
with them.

Dog Show, Exhibition Park, Satur
day 2 p.m. Entries taken on grounds. 
Cash prizes.

New Artists’ Society."*
Eight members of the Ontario So

ciety of Artists have seceded from the 
society with the çbject of forming an
other organization.

Dog Show, Exhibition Park, Satur
day 2 p.m. Entries taken on grounds. 
Cash prizes.

JAIL WARDEN WAS RIGHT.

OTTAWA, June 20.—The minister of 
justice holds that the warden of King
ston jail was justified in refusing the- 
grand jury permission to officially in
spect Kingston Penitentiary.

The rights of the jury rested merely 
in custom, no-t upon law.

FOUR SHOCKED TO DEATH.

NEW YORK, June 20.—Four Italians 
were shocked to death and two others 
were perhaps fatally shocked while 
moving a boiler which beebme entangl
ed with electric wires at Mariners’ 
Harbor, "Staten Island, to-nlgnt.

Orby Fdr the Irish Derby.
DUBLIN,June 20.—Rlchnard Croker has 

regained bis health after suffering for a 
few days from a cold. He Is engaged In 
preparing Orby for the Irish Derby, June. 
26 and lias entered Ids bay colt, George
town, for the same race.

Harvard Wins In 10 Innings.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 20.—Ten in

nings of fast clean baseball were requir
ed before Harvard won the first of the 
annual Series of games from Yale on 
Soldiers’ Field to-day hv the scare of 
2 to 1. Fully 10,000 persons watched the 
game. Score:

Harvard ................ 000000010 1— 2 9 1
Yale

Batteries—Hartford and Currier; Van- 
vlcck and Jones.

0 00 0001000—1 6 3

All athletes of the Irish-Canadian Ath
letic Club are requested to be present at 
Hanlan’s Point this evening at 7 o'clock.

team would like 
/duly 1. Uxbridge,

The Manchester ball 
to arrange a game for 
Bolton, Mount Albert or Peterboro prefer
red. Address secretary-treasurer, F. 
Glynn, 313-Shaw-street. The team prac
tises to-night at Rellwoods Park.

The Haldimand County Baseball League 
opened yesterday at Caledonia, with Jar
vis, who won the game by 8 to 5, In a 
very exciting finish.

<■
“Union Men”— Custom Tailors, 

union label on all work. McLeod, 
Merchant Tailor, Yonge and College.
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:RHEUMATISM AUCTION SALES.NEW G.N.O. TIME TABLE 
TRAINS LEAVE EARLIER

-
SUBURBAN DELIVERY 

le ires every day at lin for Balmy 
Beach, Kiw Beach, Saat Toronto, 
Cheater, Doacaater, Tjimerden.Wych- 
wood, Bracondale. Dovercourr, Jonc
tion and Swansea.
Wednesday and Friday at4 
Deer Park, Davis ville and Bill

CITY DBUTIBI.
Twice daily at 0 a.m. "Ad *>o.

BUSINESS HOURS. w 
Store eye as every day at 7,*i a. m. 

and closes every day at 6 t>.m , except* 
In* Wednesday, when store closes at 5 
p.m. When yon can't coma phone or 
write ~

I
MUNYON’S 3X CUBES

1 87-80 KINO ST. HAST

Highly Imperlanl Unreserved
Every Mondry, 

a m, tor 
ntoa*

Lake Shore Express, on the Mus- 
koka Route, Leaving To- v 

ronto at 10 a. m.

Good! <* AUCTION SAL lngMoney is Practically Wasted
. BR When it ie expended

1 1 in the purchase of
wooden shingles (or 
roofing. Nowadays 
they are made of a 
class of lumber 
which s ferw . years 
ago would be dis
carded or burnt. 
They quickly Warp, 
split and rot. and 

first cost and last cost prove to be 
expensive roofing. Ruaslll’a 

Rootling makes good on 
every point when shingles fall; it Is 
quickly, easily and Inexpensively 
put on; Is weatherproof, waterproof, 
and practically fireproof, and the 
cost per hundred square feet for all 
materials supplied Is—Extra Heavy 
Grade, $3.00 i Heavy Grade. 82.50, 
and Standard Grade,

Two Dollars.
How much do y(ra need ?

How About Fishing Tackle
Our stock is 
all in place. 
We have all 

j^g^7#K8aJ»t.->vgpthe newest 
and moat 

Üïïr up-to-date
^ X goods of the

sport. Large
ylng direct from the makers en

ables us to save you considerable
money. Come on la and see what 
we have.

What is Hardest is Easiest
Seems strange, but it's a 
fact. The hardest part in 
graining under ordinary 
circumstances is the pro
ducing of the heart of oak 
effect. If you have one 
of these graining rolls 
you'll find it almoet the 

- easiest part. We have 
A these rolls In various 
| sizes, and are priced for 
\ Saturday as follows:—3 

** inch, for wainscotttngs. 
mouldings, etc., 75c; 5 
inch, for doors and win

dow frames, panels, etc., *1.00; 8- 
inch, -for baseboards, large panels 
and surfaces, *1.50.
A set of three rolls, med. size, suit
able for all kinds of graining, 
gular *2.50, for

A Dollar Eighty-nine.
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Elegant Mahogany 
Shop fixtures

mw
CanadtatV Northern Railway has 

Issued a new- time-table, to go Into ef
fect June 24. Several changes have 
been made In' the train schedule, and 
the regular which left the pnion Sta
tion at 8.45 a.m. and 4.85 p.m., will 
now pull out at 8 a.m. and 4.30 instead.

A new train has been placed on the 
Muskoka route. She is known as the 
Lake Shore Express and leaves the 
Union Station at .10 a.m. dally, Sun
days excepted, for all points between 
Toronto and Parry Sound.

A special excursion train yesterday 
morning brought over 700 persons, 
members Of Sunday schools at points 
between Orangeville and Alton. The 
whole party went on to- Niagara Falls 
via the Niagara Navigation Co.'s 9 a. 
m. boat.

The Y. M. C. A. of Niagara-ori-the- 
Lake held an excursion 'to Toronto 
yesterday afternoon by the steamer 
Turbinla. They returned on the Nia
gara latf In the evening.

The Beulah Hall Sunday school pic
nic at the Island yesterday was attend
ed by about 700 members and friends 
of the school.

A sale of g6ods damaged by fire in 
the recent railway wreck, was held at 
the Union Station yesrerdsy. Very 
few attended and the articles were sold 
at very low prices. r, -

The heavy downpoi 
nesday afternoon loo 
on the C. N. O. R."* tracks. Passen
gers were transferred from the south 
to the north trains In the vicinity of i evangelistic movement Is preparing a

petition to be presented to the highest 
councils of the different denomina
tions, which will read as follows 

‘•Belieylng that a 
among all
would mean a great material saving, 
remove the cause of many unchris
tian disputes, make easier the conver
sion of the unsaved, and fulfil the 
prayer of Christ for Christian unity; 
we, the Inter-denominational workers 
of theichurch union evangelistic move
ment, fex 
able bod:

The Think of a remedy that relieves sharp, 
shooting pains in any part of the body In 
from one to three hours and effects a per
fect cure in à few days.

■ R purifies the blood. It neutralizes the 
acid and takes all inflammation and sore
ness away. Have you a. lame or aching 
back, lumbago or sciatica?

Have you stiff or swollen Joints, no 
matter how chronic? Ask your druggist 
for Munyon’s 3x Rheumatism Cure and 
see how quickly you will be cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou
ble get Munyon’s Special Kidney Cure. 
Money back if it fails. Munyon’s Vital!- 
2€r makes weak men strong: and restores 
lost powers.

Vesass» bu

Suitable for any Line of Businei
Mahogany Cabinet or Wardro 

(cost *500), Two Mahogany Uprlg 
Cases (with Brass fittings), cost *1 
each; Handsome Wall Fixtures, Slle 
Salesman, costly -Electric Fixtun 
Hammered Ware, Weathered Oak Le 
thet- Chairs and ’ Easy Chairs, Offi 
Chairs, Valuable Pictures, Mirrors,

. j very old English Oak Spinning Who 
I also the Brlc-a-Brac and Fixtures 
hi.; Unique Smoking-room, with a to) 
of other costly fixtures.

a very
Asphalt The Very High Price

you have to pay for 
inferior lumber 
make* our metallic 
Siding all the more 
economical and pro
fitable proposition 
for you to consider.lt 
bas equally as good 

•in 11 "i?«1 I n i appearance as solid 
brick, is Just as warm in winter time, 
can be quickly put on by any one, 
and the. price per square loot is only 

Two and a Quarter Cents

ONE-TENTH TO HOMES.
Will of Late Dr. Barnardo Filed In 

Toronto. T ONI Dwells 
now enj 
have a 
none. 1 
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TThe will of the late Dr. Barnardq, 

who established the Barnardo Boys’ 
Home, was filed for probate in Toronto 
yesterday.
Dr. Barnardo made the will on April 

13, 1905, and his death occurred on Sep
tember 19, 1905. at St. Leonard’s 
Lodge, Surbiton, Surrey, England.

“I desire to be cremated, the ar
rangements to be in the most Inex
pensive form,” Dr. Barnardo said. 
'My ashes are to be Interred In the 
îrave I have already prepared In front 
)f Cairns House, at the Girls' Village 
Home, Bpirkingside, Ilford, Essex. My 
ashes are to carried to their last 
resting place by such of my good 
Cplends
and ■ Stepney 
volunteer, and as many of the girls 
and boys from my homes are to fol- 
iot as can be readily and Inexpensively 
arranged. Should I die abroad,. my 
body shall be cremated there, and 
brought home. T hope to die as I have 
lived, in the humble but assured faith 
of Jesus Christ, whom I have imper
fectly served, and whom I acknoowl- 
2dge to be my Saviour, my Master and 
my King.” ,

One-tenth of the estate goes to the 
Barnardo Homes. The income from the 
residue goes to Mrs. Barnardo. At her 
death a yearly Income of 1100 will be 
paid to the daughter. Should she die 
the two sons will igji 
Is expected to educate the younger 
children, the son for the Indian 
vieor, should he fail to obtain an ap
pointment, for the profession of medi
cine.

Dr. Barnardo held the Toronto branch 
In trust for the Barnardo I^o

1

Pare Spirits of Turpentine
The genuine Georgia product, the 
world’s standard of excellence, pric
ed per gallon on, Saturday at One 
Dollar| also put up in bottles at 
10c, 15c and 4 6"c. *

South American Tnrpentine
An inferior article of its kind, used 
largely for painting purposes; pric
ed per gallon for Saturday at

Slxty-flva Cents.

-

PETITION FOR CHURCH UNION /VWW\^ BUt It'S
It’s Not Always 
How Much “"-".SS
You Pay ) makes an

a r tide 
cheap or 

dear. Our bailor brand Tar P»per I» 
unequalled for full measure and per
fect make. No loss from sticking 
together and other forms of wast
age you may have experienced with 
ordinary grades of tar paper. 400 
souare feet in every roll, and the 
price per roll is only

Fifty-five Cents.

|

On Tuesday Afternoi
The 25lh of June

Mover* Hope to Get Half a Million 
Signatures.

Wo have on 
hand a number 
of odd lengths of 
galvanized Iron 
earetrqygb,

,, which would
sell regularly for *c a foot, Saturday 
you can buy It. per foot, lust about 
half, only

I
A petition regarding the union of 

the Presbyterian, Methodist and Con
gregational Churches Is being circu
lated In Toronto and surrounding dis
trict. The men who carry this petition 
from house to hovfbe claim that the 
union will be very broad and includes 
every church but the Anglican and 
Roman Catholic. Several church offi
cers In the different denominations 
state that the petition has nothing to 
do with the church union movement.

The petition reads as follows;
"Dear Friend,—The church union

At Three o’clock, at

No. 9 King Street Wi
Four Cents

Getttii 
These Facts

The subscribers are favored with 
I structlons from G. W. Muller, Esq,, 
: sell by auction, without reserve, on ' 
‘ above date, all the Elegant and Coi 
Mahogany Shop Fixtures and Fur 
ture in the premises lately occupied 
him.

The above fixtures are the most co 
ly ever submitted to public sale in C« 

j ada, and offer an unusual opportun 
1 to procure mahogany fittings that j 
, suitable for any line of business.
I The entire collection will be on vt 
day previous to sale, from 2 tin 
o’clock.

Sale at 3 o’clock.
J CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO* 

3561 Auctioneer*

There I# No S Over A Saving for Paperhau gent
36 only. Double 
thick paper laying 
brushes as Illustra- " 
led. weH filled with 
grey and black brls- 

oop- 
rawn.

________________________That metallic
walls and ceil
ings are best 

I for the dwell- 
> lng house, 

•tore or fac
tory, because 
they art dur- 
a b I e. never 
crack and fall 
like plaster, 
cost nothing 
for repairs.are 
proof against

|______________________ J fire, water.
drrt and ver-

. , min, do not
absorb germs and can be kept per
fectly clean, can be made to har
monize all decorative styles, and 
painted as desire* will last as long 
as the house stands, and cost you 
per square foot only
______ Three and a-half Cents

A Hot and Long Extended 
Summer

is the prophecy of an 
old trapper, learned in 
weather lore, 
means much need for 
ample screen door and 
window protection. We 
have a splendid ranfre of 
good looking and well 
made doors, handsome 
oak grained finish; prices 
range from *1.76 down

Seventy-five Cents
Don't forget to measure 
for the door.

from Edinburgh Castle 
Castle, as may

--------------- ■ ■ ■■ 1 ties, securely
per wire di_.....

stiff, soft and medium grades, 10-Inch wide, 
regular 85c for 88e. 12-inch, regular $1.10 
for 88» Don’t miss this.

Baflof rain Wed- 
ed dhë gravel That

to the ex
cellent 
economy 
and con
venience

Beaverton. ! The B 
have nei 
Stock B 
force all
registraj 
rules ts 
whose d 
to the < 
vice.. T 
4y befor 
have se 
where t 
They foJ 
ones thl 
and darj 
a certlfj 
commltt

< Paste users are 
e getting wise
Paste. Is ready for immediate use 
by the single addition of water; one 
pound makes * gallon of good, 
strong adhesive paste, suitable for 
paperharfgers. bookbinders, ps 
box makers, etc., usually sold at 
16c per lb., cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at ^

Three Pounds fop a Quarter.

FAVORS TWO CENTS A MILE. ;
closer union 

Christian denominations to
Ex-Mayor Ferguson of Stratford Hite 

Nail on Head.

Ex-Mayor Ferguson of- Straiford 
was in the city yesterday and stayed 
at the Queen’s.

Mr. Ferguson is one of the big men 
of Perth County, mentally and physi
cally. He is as breezy In his light
heartedness as a gale of wind. His 
friends fill the county to overflowing. 
Some day he will get Into politics; 
then let the prophets Wok out.

Speaking of thè two-cent^i-mlle agi
tation, Mr. Fergltson said that he be
lieved the, mosf crying need of the 
day was travel.

"Why,” said Vr- Ferguson, “travel 
is a liberal education; children want 
to go about; young people and old 
people long to see things; but there is 
always the question of cost.

"The two-cent postage paid. I be
lieve the two-cent-passenger fare 
would pay in much the same way by 
Increasing the tiaffle. The time m$y 
not be ripe for It all over Canada, 
but In Ontario it is opportune and 
would b£ a kt>od business move for 
the railways."

Mr. Ferguson said that Stratford 
was still forging ahead, and was one 
of the finest cities in the world. So 
it Is.

ESTATE NOTICES.
-

aper
there Is 
likely 
to be a 
scarcity 
of them; 
the

manufacturers cannot obtain suffi
cient wire cloth to fill orders with. 
We have received only half the 
quantity we should have received. 
Here is a list of size* and prices

A SSIGNBB'S NOTICE TO OR] 
X%. tors In the matter ef Char] 
—ni. ten, of the Otty of Toronto, in 
County of York, married Woman, 
the Empire Tea Company.

ierlt. The widow
What Somo Women Suffer

press gratitude to your honor- 
y for the active steps you have 

already taken in the matter, and ex
press the hope that you will continue 
your efforts Tmtil 
unity among the Christian denomina
tions Is obtained.”

The footnote reads: “We are aim
ing to secure a half million endorsers 
to the petition. Will you KJndly he 
one to help the good cause along? 
Signed, Rev. W. Herald Stacey, gen
eral secretary."

ser- . from the heat 
of a hot kit- 

R. cben range on
„ _______ S a warm sum-
J Bïf -----—------Uft mer’s day Is
’ vf surprising.

Don’t stand it 
any longer. Get one of these stoves 
from us on Saturday, The Victor, 
a first-class stove. 2-burner. *1.48; 
3-burntr, *2.26: 2-burner, aluminum 
finish with drilled burner, *2.25: 3- 
burner with drilled burner, at *2.98.

No Better Values Obtainable 
____ Anywhere.

Many Ladies Have Tried It
—* and have been 
1/ astonished and 
r much pleased 
\ with the iplen- 
\ did results 

„/ from the use 
X Of our Wsll- 
' \ "aear Cleaner.

/ It instantly 
y/ removes all 

_ dost, smoke
and grime from wall paper, window 
shades, plastered walls and other 
surfaces, Leaving it bright, fresh 
and cleans Specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling at : t *

Two Paokagaa for a Quarter

Notice le hereby given that the is.I 
Charlotte Easton has made an a zl,i 
ment to me of all her estate, credits to 
effects for the general benefit of her tie 
tutors, under Provisions of Cn. 147, R.S0 
1897, and amending acts.

A meeting of the creditors will be net 
at the office of the Empire Tea Company 
at 375 Spadlna-avenue, in the Cliy « 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26th dry o 
June, at the hour of four o'clock pun. 
to receive a statement of affairs, to op 
point Inspectors and nx their rémunéra 
Uon, and for the ordering of tne uilato 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file tlni 
claims with, my solicitors. Millar, Feign 
son & Hunter, 55 Yonge-street, Torofcfi 
with the proofs and particulate ti.er.ej 
required by the said act, on or oefS 
the day of such meeting, and alter S 
2«th day of July, 1907, I shall proceed* 
distribute the assets of the said deb* 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, Mg 
lng regard only to the claims of 
notice shall have then been given WH 
shall not be liable ter the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any ptrsoa 
or persons, of whose claim I shall *88 
have then received notice.

THOMAS A. HARMAN,
. Assigns*.-!

the best possible
mes.

No. 20. 14 Inches deep, extends to 
28% Inches. 16c.
No. 22%. 14 Inches deep, extlnds to 
40% Inches, 18c. » -
No. 2%. 14 Inches deep, extends to 
22% inches. 15c.
No. S. 18 Inches deep, extends to 
28% Inches, 20c.
No. 3%, 18 Inches, deep, extends to 
33 Inches. 23c.
No. 4. 18 Inches deep, extends to 
36 Inches. 25c.
No. 4%. 22 Inches deep, extends to 
40% Inches. 30c.
No. 6. 14 Inches deep, extends to 
60 Inches. 40c.
No. 12. 26 Inches deep, extends to 
52% Inches. 50c.

A Weak Fair of Spring H luges

New Books at the Library.
Allen, Some Founders of Chemical 

Industry; Hull, Practical Problems In 
Banking and Currency; Pearson, Some 
Problems of Existence; Warren, Hand
book of Reinforced Concrete; Work
man, The .Servant of Jehovah; Taylor, 
Practical Cement' Testing; Fisher, 
Electricity and Mining; Allbrlght. The 
Short, Story—Its Principles and Struc
ture; Eliot, Letters From the Far East; 
Stirling, The Colonials in South Afri
ca, 1899-1902; Sla^en, Secrets of the 
Vatican; Murray, Imperial Outposts— 
From a Strategical and Commercial 
Aspect; Weale, The Truce in the East 
and its Aftermath; Osgood, The Am
erican Colonies In the Seventeenth Cen
tury, vol, 111.; Seegfried, The Race 
Question in Canada; Richard John 
Sefldon. Premier of New Zealand, 1893- 
1906: Life and Work, by James Drum
mond; Gerard, Check to the King; 
Coiirlander, The

ther- rx*. nothing
ders.

Sortie i 
the dele 
from Ot 
frame, oi 
on lt» n

Saving iu Gas Ovens
24 only ovens suitable 
for use on gas or oil 
stoves, well made, as
bestos lined, a perfect 
working oven, good reg
ular 81.25 value, cut 
priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

MOT AT RISK OF GUEST.
Judgment Against Hotel For Loss of 

Fur-Lined Coat. -> for very little 
cost. We place 
on sale 409 pack
ages of Indurlne 
cold water paint 
lor inside orout- 

to wear in

A Pailful of 
White PaintBefore Judge Morson yesterday Judg

ment for *40 was given to W. D- Greer 
in f)is action against J. O’Neill, pro
prietor of the St. Charles Hotel, for 
the loss of a fur-lined coat and cap, 
which were abstracted from the cloak 
room last January.

The defendant claimed that all goods 
left around the pegs were at the risk 
of the people who came in to eat in 
the cafe, but the judge held that 
less actual notice were given to the 
guest the fact that racks were

theO
- and som 

ment i 
tiopyht! 
ones, ail 
that the 
ment ~wl 
Interests 
man' get] 
equality 
of the | 
strength 
blaming 
ful tho 
the obsJ 

Of cod 
an offlet 
actertseJ 
such Is 
to comd 
first tô J 
tact are 
between 
harmonl 
thoroly 
of porra 
used.

j

aide use, guaranteed _
buildings, fences, and eta, Is fire
proof and rainproof; will not crack 
or scale off. One package makes a 
pall of paint, regular value at 60<x 
Saturday, special, the price is 

ThlPty-thi-ee Cent*

op your screen 
door can be made 
as good as new If 
you add a coil 
door spring, as 

Illustrated; tension can be adjusted 
to close quickly or slowly, splendid 
regular 20c value, complete with 
screws. Saturday at

Thirteen Cents.

_________ Ninety-eight Cents._______
All Garden Hose Looks Alike

When you are 
buying it. but—O 
what a difference’ 
there is after you 
have had It in use 
for a month or 
two. The Illustra
tion shows the 
kind ml service 
you are likely to 
get from hose that 
you buy at from 5c 
to 9c per foot. We 
cau sell you such 
hoso. but we don't 
wish to. Wo want 
to be known as the 
store . Where the good, dependable, 
reliable bone is sold, and at a price 
as low as good quality will p 
How many left do yon need I
In the Shade of the Old Appl* 

Tree
or on the cool verkndah, you can do 
your ironing: so very comfortably in 
the -extremely hot weather if 
have a charcoal iron.

X
ALL SORTS gF ANIMALS vSacrifice; Davis, A 

Victor of Salamis; Green, The Mayor’s 
Wife.

You’ll Ruin Your Range
If you keep on 
using It with a 
defective or 
worn out eet of 
fire bricks.
Buy a package 
of Rusatll'a 
Ferleot Stove 
Lining. This 
material can 
be used to 
make a com
plete lining, 

i repair 
hold In 

piece broken 
fire bricks.

warranted to give perfect satisfac
tion in every cane, regular 26c per 
package, cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at

t\\sun-Can Be Seen at the Great Circus 
Next Week. TN THE MATTER OR M. JABOU 

X Bro., of the Villages rf Whitney 
raaaawaeka, la tbo Township of I 
In the District of Nlpisslng, Get 
Merchants, Insolvent.

Have You Got a Chair or 1 wo ?
pro-

- „ , , , . . - j vided constituted an Invitation to useIn a boy s mind zoology Is that part | them. \
of natural history treating cf ani-

Excurslon to Lake Huron.
The eighth annual hoime-goang 

cursion of the Bruce OiM Boys and 
Girls of Toronto promises to continue 
the record of successes that haivq been 
made by the association, 
has 'become
Grand Trunk suppliés 
trains, and fully 1000 people take ad
vantage of It. The d'esttn'atton points 
are Southampton and Wiarton. and 
leaving Friday, .July 6. ait 7 a.m.. the 
excursionists have until the following 
Monday at 6.30 p.m. to spend on -the 
shores of Lake Huron. Many queries 
are being received from outside peints, 
and the reunion is bound to be a re
cord-breaker.

which need* a new 
erat ! Here ts an 
economical chanco 
to put them In good 
shape. 20U only 3- 
ply. tout quality 
perforated chair 
•cats, of pattern 
same os Illustrated 
and other shapes, 
all sizes up to and 

"V v including Li Inches 
' — -d wide, specially 

__ priced for Satar-
day’s selling at

Two for Fifteen Cents.
Brass headed nails extra. Don’t for- 

i get to bring pattern of required 
' sept.1

ex
il I9NOT LAID UP, BUT VERY TIRED.mais. It Is a most Interesting diver

sion, this study of animal life, fqr we 
learn of the habits, the disposition, 
the shape, coloring, size and strength 
of these creations of the Almighty, 
diversified as they are, the one small, 
the other large, the one so constitut
ed that he enjoys the Intense cold of 

. the frozen north, while the other is 
contented with the enervating climate 
of the torrid zone and finds his great
est delight In wandering thru Hhe 
steaming, fever-laden Jungles of the 
tropics.

The Adam Forepaugh and Sells 
Brothers Shows united, which visit 
her,e Monday next number In their 
collection a specimen >of every known 
creation In the animal world. In this 
great traveling zoological garden you 
see the polar hear of the frozen north 
side by side with the king of beasts, 
the African lion. The hippopotamus 
of the Nile is but six feet removed 
from the grizzly bear of the Rockies. 
The native tiger of the Bengal Jungles 
labors carelessly to and fro, darting 
glances of fire across the narrow 
space that separates him from the 
cougar of South America. From the 
earth's remotest points have been col
lected and placed together in this one 
tent an aggregation of the world’s 
greatest animal curiosities.

In the free street parade the ele
phants and camels will be exhibited, 
and the cages containing the lions, 
tigers land other wild animals will 
be ex poked to public view.

Notice is hereby given that the ah 
named debtors have made an assi^nm 
to me of all their estate and effect/] 
the general benefit of their creditors, I 
der R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 124, and amendl 
acts thereto.

A meeting of the creditors will be n 
at my offices, 23 Scott-street, Toronto,' 
Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 2 o’eh 
P.m., for the purpose of receiving 
statement of their affairs, appointing 
cpectors and fixing their i emuneratl 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 1 
(itate generally.

Creditors are requested to file th 
claims duly proven on or before tha 4 
of meeting, and after the 29th day. 
July, 1907, the assignee shall proceed- 
distribute the assets of the estate, hi 
lng regard only to the claims of whl 
he shall then have received notice. 8 

RICHARD TEW, Assign;* 
^ Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of Jur

>
The event 

so Important that the 
two ©penial

You need a rest; you would take It 
if you could; your nerves are all up
set, your stomach sour, and appetite 
poor. Urine is dark in color, with a 
heavy sediment, and bowels irregular. 
Y'ou are on a straight road to a gen
eral breakdown and you will certainly 
arrive there If you do not take im
mediate steps to improve your 
ditlon. The age of miracles has pass
ed, some diseases are Incurable, but 
you can prevent contracting / theiiL. 
King Palmetto Compound will give 
you immediate relief. If you wait 
until Bright’s Disease develops it may 
he too late. King Palmetto Compound 
is not a patent medicine. Its formula 
is plainly printed. It is the result of 
scientific knowledge combined with 
plain common sense. Do not wait un
til actually laid up. Take King .Pal
metto Compound nov<\ Give it a trial. 
Write for a free sample bottle to the 
King Palmetto Company, Bridgeburg, 
Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by. Burgess, 
Powell & Co., 78 Yonge St.

Gaynor and Greene Still Hope.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala.,

Greene and Gaynor, the Savannah con
tractors, under sentence for defraud
ing the government, have been granted 
leave to enter a motion for a re-hear
ing of the case.

t or to 
andermlL

ï ■ii
con-*1

you
, „ 36 only first-

class Charcoal Irons, the most satis
factory on the market, good *1.26 
value. Saturday the price ia

Ninety-eight Cents.

Nineteen Cen^a.
i This is Window Gleaning Time 

We place on sale 
Saturday 72 only 
Window W a a tr’i ng 
Brushes.
with 8-foot poles, 
priced for Saturday • 
selling at

Twenty-Five 
Cents

know how 
difficult it 
is, in most 
cases, tto 
procure a 
good ter-

and durable Chamois, that wilLstand 
water without quickly going to
anoH-8-! ^ e h,ave the' •k'“« that malœ 
good, large Imported Chamois skins, 
trimmed shapes, suitable for car
riage. automobile and window wash-

a8 »0<i ,666 v^lue- specially priced lor Saturday selling at
Forty-Seven Cents.

Experienced 
Users of 
Chamois Skins

' New York’s Water Supply,
NEW YORK, June 20.—With n small 

sliver trowel to-day Mayor McClellan 
turning a sod of earth among the hills, 
two miles hack of PeeksklU on the 
Hudson River, began the great en
gineering undertaking which will cost 
$162.000,000 and will eventually furnish 
Greater New York with 800.000,000 gal
lons of water daily.besldes the amount 
available from the Croton and other 
present sources cf supply.

' A Bargain tor Builders CRcomplete

I F Fall J
Corn

III -»

jftiMiw
XTOTIOH T# CREDITORS IN ’ 
IN matter of tne Estate of Edi 
Med calf, late of the City of Toroal 
the County of York, Gentleman, o eased.

144 only, Rim Locks and Knobs, as 
Illustrated, locks are reversible, 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws, regular value at 
25c. Saturday we make the price 
in lots of one doze* locks and knobs 
*2.25. or singly the lock and knob 
complete for

The
trip to
wea _ ve 
yropa lJ

Don’t Tear tji> the Gras#
by raking with

ft A A ft A n 11 *ar*1/ V />£$2rHT7l den rake. Hare
X\\XXXx\\\VxXxXvXXxXXXx for the purpose

a Lawn aka
36 only. Lawn Rakes, as Illustrated 
here, 24 hard steel wire teeth, good 
50c value, specially priced for Sat
urday's selling at

Tiiirty-Five Cents

Look Better and Last Longer
—___ do stained shingles.

Our Shingle Stains are 
I made from the "best 

quality of creosote oil, 
the best known wood 
preservative, and color 
ed with Intensely strong 
penetrating non-fading 
colors, popular shades, 
light and dark

Did Not Cut Wages.
LONDON. June 20.—Colonel

81iNotice is hereby given to all pel 
having claims against the estate of 
ward Medcalf. lute of the City of T( 
to, gentleman, deceased, who died <; 
about the 19th day. of April, 
they are required to send to the so» 
for the administrators, below menti 
before the,12th day of July, 1937, a I 
ment of their claims, and that alt*
17th day of July. 1907, the ad uinlstr 
will distribute the assets among the _ 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall 
have had notice.

Lamb
writes the Scottish press, denying, as 
reported from Toronto, that their Sal
vation Army emigrates men who cut 
v.’hgts in Canada. G. A. Williams, 
Montreal, addressed the Y.M.C.A. con
ference to-day.
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June 20.— Nineteen Cents

A Letter Box Special.
72 only Let-

__  _____ _k ter Box
Plates. Berlin

' 1 LETTERS Jl»î broozt finish,
yuNi........ . —yfj.'l presents a

Æ ' ' 1,eat appear-«nee ; your 
front is not complete without one, 
regular good 20c value, Saturday 
special they go at '

Twelve Cent» Each.

1107,
I \

|,t:

itauk Weeds Will Grow
In year flower 
or vegetable 
gardens If you 
don’t hat 
them «ut. 36 
only Garden 
Hoes, blade 

and socket is made of one piece of 
solid steel—the best tool we have 
ever been able to offer for the price, 
which on Saturday is

Twenty-five Cents

reen.
red, etc., specially priced for Satur
day as follows : Per % gallon 37c; 
gallon 73c; per gallon in five gallon 
lots.

GROWING OLD 
WHILE YET YOUNG

THEN S*emi- 
ready tail
oring was 
but a few 
years old- 
in 1902 — 
there were 
18 stores in 
Canada.

: TEDDY O SHOOT BEARS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.m, C. & H. D. GAMBLE, - ... 

28 Scott-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ad
ministrators. '

6D

Sixty-seven Cen'ts.
VICTORIA, B. C., June 20.—Presi

dent Roosevelt is coming to .British 
Columbia to shoot grizzlies in the Koo- 
tenays when his term of office expires.

A friend here, Warourton Pike, a 
prominent British Columbia hunter, 
tells of dining with the president, who 
informed him that as soon asdtis terms 
of office expires he would leave on a 
shooting trip to British Columbia, to 
which Tie was looking forward.

Cool and Comfortable Dated 21st June, K4)7., , Means that you
A Short C cannot afford to
Potato Crop j Betteïa,p?otect

It from the bugs 
bv a liberal ap- 

Greet, the most

What a number pf women there are 
who feel that thèse words exactly 
suit their case. !is how your boyn will 

feel if you irivo them 
a close hair cut. No 
need to send them to 
the barber’s, do it 
yourse>; wuh a pair 
of these 36 only pair* 
American Hair Clip
pers, a well known
make «.vAefactory 

SÀ ifoodt#. splendid $1.00 
x v*Ltc, Saturday you 

can buy a pair for

Fuklft>l«t

TENDERSplication of Paris 
effective and best known insecticide, i 
We sell the famous Berger’s Eng
lish green per pound at

There are thousands of females all 
our land, broken down in health and 
dragging out a miserable existence, 
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
apparently growing old while yet young.

From early morn till late at night they 
have been on.the go year after year, attero- 
ing to the household duties. Ia it any 
grander then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse? Palpitation of 
the heart, nervous prostration, smothering 
and sinking spells, weakness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and many other troubles fol- 
low. What u woman wants is something to 
build up-the system and for this purpose 
you cannot equal

MILBURWS HEART AND NERVB 
PILLS

Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vasey, Ont., writes t 
” At one time X suffered greatly from mv 
heart and nerves, and the shortness of 
breath was so bad I could scarcely do my 
housework. A friend of mine advised me 
to .try-Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
which I did and I only took them for * 
«hurt time before I was better, 
j The pries of Milbum’e Heart and NerVe 
Pills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
•1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 

^ I Receipt o. price by The T. Milburo C&, 
| Xjgiited, Toronto, Ont,

Just Bectuiso You Have Not 
Got Gas

over
County of Peel Debentures 

for Sole.l V\in your home ie no 
reason why you 
should bo broiled 
to death by a hot 
kitchen range. Get 
one of these «if 
cooking stove».
12 only first-clans 
oil Rtoves. 2 burner

Thirty Cent»
How many pounds do you need 7

over- J i .
II "\In City; Out $70. .

John G. Inkster, B.A., 1897, or there
abouts. was in the city yesterday for 
a few hours, but it was long enough.

He lost $70 In a black morocco purse. 
It is surprising that he lost It. But 
there is something more surprising in 
the . fact that he was so careless as 
to carry so much money with him at 
one time.

John was a member of a great 
varsity class and has made a name 
for himself In the ministry.

To Nova Scotia Synod.
Dr. Tucker, general secretary of the

'The undersigned, C. A. Irvine, Wa dev 
■ of the County of Peel, will receive tat* 

you’ll find It con- i llerK! until Saturday, the slxtn day ot 
venlent and ,co- ’ July. A.D. 1907, at the hour ot 8 o clock, 
nominal to place j p m., for debentures Nos. 1 to 13. bo h ln- 
your order with us. | elusive, of the debentures prop >sed to be 
We have a full Issued by the County of Pee1, fo tie 
ra;,*o °f sixes, a : of *100,000. The County of Peel n opot* . 

I i Sr1”,™* 1 t0 13toe for the Improvement <.' publie
glass cutter! whr« I 1,jKhways the sum of tlOUCO by t e l»-"i-I___________________ fut to th2 1 ln« of debentures bearing inte? Et U f*

. îlzr "d VaUern I »f four per cent, annually, tepayalf 
reRRonablp price# And prompt delivery ln thlrt>' year*. WL
service. What'do you need f Highest or any tender not ne :e£sar 17

accepted.
For further partieu!a^s aprly ti C 

Irvine, Brampton, or T. J. BIlIij, So'»* 
tor, Brampton. '

Dated this XDth day of Jvnr ^.t), 1^» 
C. A. IRVINE.

Warden Pet I Ccuity»

1To-day you will find the 
Semi-ready sign on 98 of the 
finest Tailoring stores in the 
Dominion.

Wheu Y op Need Window GlassSlxtv-nine Cents. :
For Cas or 
Water.
cut and thread 
pipe in any 
desired length 

_ and have on 
hand a large stock of the necessary 
fittings in the way of elbows, tees, 
crosses, nipples, caps, plugs, bush
ings, couplings, Unions, etc. If you 
are going to put in water or gas, we 
can fix you up at a good saving.

Iron Pipe 
and Firings

W e
size, work perfectly free front smoke 
or odor, regular good $5.00 value, 
specially priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

fhree Dollars and Blghty-nlna Cents
That is growth !

The man who has riot tried 
emi-ready Tailoring has a 

pleasant surprise in store for | 
him, but the surprise to us is 
that he has not. ,

» , j r ,, ! Church Missionary Society, addressedA study Of the systep Will j the Ontario Synod meeting at King-,
convince the most skeptical—• ston on Wednesday evening, and leaves'

«■ , . Toronto to-day for Nova Scotia, totne physique type system IS' : attend the meeting of the synod there
only part of the whole system. next week.

Slnnis Shut with a Bang
Does the ordin
ary screen door. 
Prevent that
nerve destroying 
bang by using a 
screen do or 
check, as illus
trated. It closes 
without noise, 
and the cost is 
only

Right iu the Middle of Your
Ironing
It is very annoying to 
have your iron handle 
break. Get on# of these 
Unbreakable Iren 
Hendlee and you will 
bare no trouble. 144 only 
go on sale specially 
priced for Saturday's 
selling each at

50 gallons 
of high-A Clearance 

in White Paint
Chari 

street 
native 
from 1 
tailed 
days v 
li clous

iloKTre3
S White

made with Brnndram’e famous Eng
lish white lead, has large covering 
capacity and great durability regu
lar $2.00 per gallon, cut-priced to 
clear per gallon on Saturday 

A Dollar Sixty-nine.

TENDERS WANTEDTee Cento. 
The trade sup
plied. at .Nine Cento.East Huron Conservatives.

The annual meeting of the East Hu- 
ConservatrPe Association will be 

held ln the town hall, Brussels, to-day. 
Hon. A. J. Mathesoir, provincial trea 
surer, will be present

* Semi-Ready Tailoring
81 Yonge Street 

472 West Queen Street. 
ED. MACK. LIMITED, PROP.

Tenders will be received up to July lrt 
1!k»7. for $C00U debenture s Issued by ’Ik 
Township of Markl.am (8„ho:l Setli *
No. 16). Debentures bear 5 per c -nt. I-1* - 
trrest and are repayable ln JO rquil t»" 
nual instalments of principal and Int T 
esl. Apply to C. H. STIVER, Uerk 6W 
Tieasurer, Unlonvllle, OnL _______ _ %

rnn Intelllflcai 
Service 1 mm HARDWARL all

126 East King St.ihe , Co., awake, 
up it ii

7

;
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FARMS-FOfl SALS.
¥71 sXtfc OR TO RENT, BB-r lng pgrt of lots 14 aud. 16 In. the fifth 
concession West .York, containing ,125 
acres; two miles from Weston.-'" For par
ticulars apply a. J. Griffith, Weston P.

THE FARMSTEAD Î20 LOADS AT CITY YARDS LAWS REHASHES 
5TALL-FEDCATTLEWANTED SELL FDR FAIR'PRICES

GOOD THINGS.
Good and kind words about the farm

ing pages of The World are constantly 
being given us. as travels are made 
thru the country.

The agricultural pages seek to give 
the news of the day as well as Informa
tion and encouragement to the sqll. 
Our pages are open to all. Our adver
tising columns are proving of great 

reàd these pages

lerved -
toALE Union

iTOCk^ym.
Rain ties come.

AIM’s well yet.

FWm p 

June’s roses are late tout amine.

'■I
rospeiiity continues. ♦ XT OR SALE-A CHOICE DAIRY AN6 

-*■ grain farm, situate on Dundae- 
street, a good atone- road, In the Village 
of Dixie, Peel County, 12 miles west of 
City of Toronto, part of lot No. 10, oon. 
1, containing 147 aérés, a never-fal lng 
spring creak,' frame house, two gra-.e 

,barns, and stables, must be sold to dost 
the estate. For fuithdr particulars a^- 
rly to Chas. H. Gfll.’DixIè. Ont.

A Small Crowd Owing td Busy Sea
son, But Good Breeders 

Present

Fair Demand at Steady Prices— 
G rassors Sell at 50c 

Cwt, Lower.
es TOBJbNCT.ONDoOk out for -tihe Etiona sale.my

v,Business
I Wardrobe
y upright

cost 1450 
res* Silent

Fixtures, 
I Oak Lea- 
Mrs, Office 
Mlrfors, a 
lng Wheel, 
fixtures of 
nth & host

value. If you do not 
or have your ad. here, try It for luck 
end help on the Farmers’ .Dally Paper

A farm wtltihouL a melon peutdh—in
deed melancholy.

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket since Tuesday, as reported by the 

tllways, were 120 carloads, consisting of 
..<» cattle, 1802 nbgs, 991 sheep and lambs, 
with 326 calves. The quality of fat cat
tle outside of the stall-fed lots, ,was not 
good. The high prices paid has had J.he 
effect of bringing a large number of 
grassers that ought to have been left for 
at least a month or six weeks longer on 
the grass. There were many cattle that 
were certainly not fit to kill for beef pur
poses. The result has been that prices 
for this class slumped another 60c per 
Cwt. since Tuesday, or fully a dollar per 
cwt. less than was paid for grass cows a 
week ago. Prices for stall-féd cattle 
held up better than might have been ex
pected. considering the heavy decline In 
the grassers, but they also were off fully 
26c per cwt. since a week ago, especially 
for butchers.

C"VINE, June 19.—(Special.)—The Hill- 
crest Berkshlres were sold out to-day 
at fairly good prices. The crowd was 
not large, but buyers and breeders were 
present from sixty to seventy miles 
distant, while mall orders came in from 
as far west as Sarnia. The Berkshlres 
were of good type and breeding, and in 
good condition. One sow that sold for 
the highest figure was certainly a fine 
specimen, and as the owner remarked, 
If tfils.animal had be,en in the States, 
she would have sold for $200 of’fildre.

Thos. Teasdale, the president of the 
Berkshire Breeders’ Association and a 
prominent breeder of York Oounty.was 
present. He leaves In a few weeks to 
Judge the swine at Winnipeg fair .which 
honor he has had for the fourth time. 
Other noted breeders of this fine animal 
were seen amongst the crowd. The rain 
which continued for the greater part of 
the afternoon somewhat interfered 
with the sale, but owing to the good It 
was doing the soil, good nature pre
vailed. Auctioneer McConkey wielded 
the hammer.

The following are the leading prices 
secured:

Concord Triumph to Wm. Wilson for

ito give a better service than ever. (Look, out for plenty of water for 
the stock this sultry ■weather.

À crust on tine soil .■means rapid 
evaporation. Stir ,lt.

Tj' OR SALE-TWO HUNDRED ACRES. 
A twelve miles from Toronto Junction. 
1’reductive grain or cattle. Barns, stab
ling for 20 head, l.og pens on each fafih. 
Wtll sell separate. Mimico Creek Flats. 
Will bear inspection. Address Dr. Phil
lips, 61 YorkviUe-avenue.

ONTARIO, THE BEAUTIFÜL. 
Dwellers in Ontario rural areas are 

enjoying the blessed life. They

ra

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE17

now
have a setting In nature second to 

The foliage, bloàsoms, verdure
ÛBNTLBMBN : We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :

InnlsfU farmers have a great show 
•if or crops.none.

and roses make a paradise of beauty to 
the soul that looks above the clod that 
troubles his foot. SeeHers after beauty, 
freedom from distress by storm and 
flood, and for peace can find no better 
land than Ontario twtth all her diversi

ty ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
"lng good farm for sale within hun

dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prl_*e 
retiBou for selling. Owners only need an- 

Addxcss Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Monday and WednesdayThomas Tea ©dale af Concord istouild- 
img a new house

I Sympathy is expressed for Alfred 
Rogers of, Kinsale In the loss by fire 
of his big, recently-remodeled barn.

Read the live stock ads. on this page 
and write the owners, asking far 
prices.

The first native stir»wherries were 
sold on the Toronto market yesterday.

•Mr. Matt, Richardson of Caledonia 
Is Improving nicely after his recent 
runaway accident near hie farm. This 

The firm have a big herd of Hototelns 
again.

Don’t keep your little pigs shut up. 
They will thrive much better if you 
fence off a nice clover 
dive them liberty and

Fourteen Holstein cows belonging to 
O. A. Gilroy of Glen Buell, Gordon H. 
Monhard of Monhard, and Matt. Rich
ardson of Caledonia have recently 
qualified for the record of .merit. Two 
of these, one owned by Monhard and 
one by Gilroy, made nearly 26 lbs. 
of butter each In 14 day».

The Broadview Boys' School, Toron
to, are busy at their farm plots which 
look extremely well. The unselfish 
work of Principal Atkinson is to be 
comrtiendèd in thus enthusing the boys 
foç, a love of the nature work.

---------- i
There are too many half-bred horses 

standing for service turnout the coun
try. especially in the eastern parts of 
the province. The fee may be an In
ducement, but looking at It from the 
value of the stock, the fee, tho cheap, 
Is altogether too dear for such stuff.

The co-operative committee of the 
Pomona Granges of Maine provided the 
plan for a system of marketing farm 
produce. Storage houses are provided, 
apples and other fruits carefully graded 
and thousands of bushels ttoils brought 
together will command the foreign mar
ket. Potato selling “direct” to consum
ers has’been In successful operation for 
some time.

j.noon SWOT.

.When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
TOURS RBSPBOTFULLT,

1C V ACRES CHOICE LAND 6 MILES 
’ ' west of Parkdale; $560. " J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P.O.

,t
fled field, lake and stream.

Scott’s anathema against all those who 
do not applaud their native lands, 
would fall with double effect upon the 
farmer’s boy or girl, whether he has the 
best of privileges for pedal ablutions 
or not, were he or she unable to laud 
the land of the maple leaf.

Rut heaven helps no lazy fly. 
bee whtfch hums in Ontario fields is the 
blessed of the earth. So mote it be.

250West ----------------A—------------------------------------
1 RA ACRES, COUNTY PEEL, MAL- 
A U' J ton H mile, Toronto 15 miles, 
on good roads, well fenced, watered and 
well built on. in good state of cultivation 
and cleàn. James Cook. Malton.

W. W. HODGSON MANAGERId with ln-
er, Esq., to . 
rve, on the. 
and Costly 

fend Fuml- 
kcupied by

Exporters.
Prices for exporters ranged from $8.86 

to $8.40, the bulk selling at about $6 to 
$6.10 per cwt. Export bulls sold at $4.60 
to $6, and some very choice quality bulls 
brought more money.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers sold- at 

$5.80 to $6.86; loads of good at $62» to 
$6.70; medium at $6.15 to $6.30; common at 
$4.90 to $6.10; cows, $3.60 to $4.60 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
Trade In milch cows ■ was. not as good ! $35. 

as It has been. The demand was only 
for those of good to choice quality. Me
dium and common light cows were slow 
sale. Prices ranged from $25 to $56 each.

Veal Calves.

Rowell & Co. ( 1 OOD FARM FOR SALE-200 ACRES, 
H mile from P. O., 2 miles from

UnlonvtUe, on G.T.R.; 18 miles from To
ronto market; good residence and bank 
barn, with stable room for 40 head of 
cattle and A horses; good supply of hard 
and soft water at house and bam. For 
further particulars apply Robt. 
Hagerman’s Comers, Ont.

most cost- 
tie In Can-. ' 
■pportunity 
s that are Auctioneers * Canning,
ness. ;S 
be on view 
n 2 till * y FAIR PLAY TP ALL.

The Breeders’ Societies in Canada 
have nearly all asked the National Live 
Stock Records office at Ottawa to en
force all the rules laid down to them ré 
registration of animals. One of these 
rules is that no animal can be recorded 
whose dam or sire Is not transferred 
to the owner at the time of the ser
vice. This rule was not followed Close- 

Breeders formerly

VAUGHAN ROADfor tiiemv 
of milk.

field 4 
plenty Imported Stall Pitts Winner to W. 

A. Graham of WanStead, Ont., $36.
A young boar to George Ross of Slm- 

coe, for $20.
The deliveries of veal calves were lib- WW)‘ *° R

eral. Tradewas fairly strong and prices T. Somerville, Forest, $108.
Snelgrove Duplicate* to a local buyer.

Wychwood P.O. FARMS TO RENT.

|7| OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
. * and dairy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never tap
ing spring creek. Armstrong Ootfk, 
Confederation Life Bulldlmjf, Toronto.

[ & CO., 
ictloneers.

ranged from $3 for inferior to $6.60 for 
good, and $7 for prime quality new milk- 
fed calves. The bulk of calves sold at $5 
to $6 per cwt.

All Sales Conducted 
Personally

Correspondence Solicited

*64.S. A sister of HiUcrest Kate to Ira L. 
Howlett of Keldon, $39.

Imported Melody (aged), to Ira L. 
Howlett, $17.

Holyrood's Fashion to Ira L. Howlett, 
$47.

Holyrood’s Ideal' to Mr. Beaumont of 
Bracebrtdge, $30.

HiUcrest Lullaby to I. Nelson of Vine,

FARM HELP WANTED.
TO CRHDI- 

Charlotte 
into, in the 
Foman, and

Sheep and Lambs.
There was a good market for all sheep 

and lambs of good quality. Export sheep 
$6 to $6.40; rams $3.60 to $4.25; lambs $3 
to $6 each, and prime lots brought as 
high as $7 each.

X T71 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
lJ cuetomed to faftn work. Apply, «*»*- 
lng wages expected. James AlkLas, Box 31, 
Nlagarg-on-tlie-Late, Ont.

ANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MAN TO

r s.
P.O.

ly before this year, 
have secured numbers for progeny, 

the animals were not recorded.where
They forwarded applications for similar 
ones this year and find that the sires 
and dams must be transferred before 
4 certificate is issued, 
committee ordered this to be done and 

officials • at .Ottawa had

kit the a .14 
an a si.n- 

credils and 
of her cie- 

. 147, R.S.O..

Hogs, -
Mr. Harris, who bought over 1600, quotes 

unchanged at $6.90 for selects and $6.66 
for lights and fats.

Representative Sales.
May bee, Wileon & Hall sold 8 extra 

chelce steers, 1300 lbs. each, at $6.40 per 
cert. ; 7 choice steers, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$5.86; 18 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $6.10;
21 good butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $6.70;
10 good butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.60;
21 good butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $6.50;
20 good butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $6.60;
4 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.30; 20 me
dium butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.70; 23 
mixed butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $4.10; 10 
good cows, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.87%; 3 
fair cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $3.80; 10 good 
cows, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.20; IQ mixed cows 
and heifers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.90; 11 
feeders, 960 lbs. each, at $4.35; 6 feeders, 
860 lbs. each, at $4; several export bulls 
at $4.60 to $6.

Shipped out on -Order one car sheep, 
Winnipeg, and three car» of butcher cat- 
tie on order to St. Jolrn, N. B., and Ber
muda. -* !

McDonald & Maybee sold: 14 butchers’, 
115V lbs. eaçîi, at $4.66 per cWt.; 7 buton- 
ers’, 850 lb|S. each, at $4.65; 9 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.76; 7 butchers’, 850 ibs. 
each, at $460; 6 butchers’, 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4.13; 26 butchers’, 9*1 lbs. each, at *4.35;
12 butchers’, 1070 lbs. each, at $4 50 ; 8 
butchers’, 830 lbs. each, at $4.36; 8 butch
ers , 1040 lbs. each, at *3.80; 14 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each, at *4.30; 13 butchers’, 1080 
lbs. each, at $4.76; 18 butchers’. 1010 lbs. 
each, at $3.36; 16 butchers’, 890 lbs. each, 
at $4.36; 11 butchers’, 820 lbs. each, at 
$3.75; 7 butchers’, 860 lbs: each, at $4 35 ; 6 
butchers’, 760 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butchers’, 
1130 lbs. each, at $3.75; 26 calves, 130 lbs. 
each, at $5.75; 24 sheep, life lbs. each, at 

, $5.60; 53 spring lambs, $6 each; 1 milch 
cow, $55; 5 milch cows, $30 each; 1 milch 
cow, $39; 1 milch cow, $56.

James Ryan bought 9 milch cows, at 
$30 to $62 each.

Jesse Dunn bought 7 loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.90 to $6.25 per cwt.

E. Puddy bought for Puddy Bros.’Abat- 
tolr Company: 76 1 amber- at $5.53 to $6 
each.

Wesley Dunn bought 360 sheep at $6.40 
per cwt.; 400 lambs, at $5.60 each; 207 

■calves, at $6.60 each.
Alfred Pugsley bought for Harris Abat

toir Company : 200 lambs, at $4.75 to $6 
each: 200 sheep, at $5.40 per cwt.; 100 
calves, at $5 to $6.50 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought: 1 load of cows, 1103 
lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt. ; 1 igad of stail- 
fed butchers’, 1150 lbs. each, at $p.50; 2 
loads stall-fed butchers’. -1000 lbs. each, 
at $4.96; 1 load stall-fed butchers', 1100 
lbs. e^ch, at $5.20.

James Armstrong & Son bought 
load of 25 milkers and springers, at $4) 
to $56 each;

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 100 butch
ers’, 800 to 1060 lbs. each. At $4.75 to $5.50 
per cwt.

Hunter & Atwell bought 2 loads butch
ers’, 1050 to 1250 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold: 1 lead e* 
butchers', 1060 lbs. each, at $5.70 per cwt. o 
1 load butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $5.60; 1 
export bull, 1850 lbs., at $5 75; 1 load 

and bulls, 1225; to 1700 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt

George Dunn bought: 1 load steers, 1200 
lbs. each, at $5.70 per cwt. : 2 loads of 
cows and bulls, 1000 to 1300 lbs. each, at 
$4"to $4.50 for cows and $3.75 to $4.75 for 
bulls.

T, Halligan bought: 4 loads pf mixed 
cattle, all butchers’. 1075 lbs. each, at $4.85 
to $5.65 per cwt.

take charge of dairy cattle. Apply 
Lowther, Donlanda Farm, Don landsCut this out for futi re reference$35.

HiUcrest Sample to I. L. Howlett, 
Keldon, $43.

Young pigs and small sows sold from 
$20 to $10 according to age and condi
tion. Mr. Lemon of Lloydtown secur
ed a nice llttfce boar, 
from Mariposa, were present. Mr. Lah

ti as reason to feet gratified upon

■aThe records VALUABLE STOCK FARM. SHORTHORNS FOR SALS.kill be hell 
a Company, 
tne City of 
u6th dt>y of 
[ clock p.m., 
lairs, to ap- 
[ remunera- 

flie affairs

the records 
nothing to do but to follow out the or-

D URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL- 
i Imported sire and dam—16 months 
old. Tbos. W. Blaln, Gilford.

Other bidders
4-

ders.
Some of us breeders were annoyed at 

the delay occasioned by these orders 
from Ottawa and were not In the best 
frame of mind to consider the question 

Its merits. Often the delay caused 
the breeder considerable Inconvenience 

v and some no doubt blamed the depart-
Second

mer 
hi s success. Thl» Fine Farm of 212 1.2 Acres, Near 

Toronto, For Sale on Liberal Terms.
—

YORKSHIRES,
AN EXCELLENT WHITEWASH*

A piece of information tl>at is it>n- 
tlnually In request la a recipe for white
wash that will not wash off. We do not 
suppose there 4e such a thing, but the 
following la considered as good' an 
artlcl* as there is in its line. It was 
used % U. g.''Grafit to whitewash the 
White \Houee* at Washington, 
time ago there Was published AtLaetO; 
graph.letter, written in Decembeni 1871 
by Mr. Grant, then president of the 
United States, to a friend in California, 
in which this formula was given. Half 
a bushel of unslaked lime. Slake with 
warm water; sever it during the pro
cess to keep In the eteam. Strain the 
liquid thru a fine sieve or strainer; add 
a peck of salt previously well dissolved 
in warm water, three pounds of ground 
rice boiled to a fhin paste, and stir in 
boiling hot; half pound Of powdered 
Spanish whiting, and a pound of glue 
whldh has previously been dissolved 
over a slow fire, and add five gallons 
hot water to the mixture; stir well, and 
let It stand for a few days, covered up 
from the dirt. It should be put on hot 
One pint of the mixture will cover a 
square yard, propegly applied. Small 
brushes are best. There is nothing that 
can compare with it for outside or in
side work, and *t retains its brilliancy 
for many years. Coloring matter may 
be ptv in, and made of any shade— 
Spanish brown, yellow, ochre or com
mon clay.

T ARQE ENGLISH BERKSHIRBS, 
1 1 true bacon type, six fine boars,- 

ready for service, or show; also suckers* 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Sam Snowden, Box 39. Bowmanvllle.

roistered Yorkshires, young
XX sows, bred to Imp. 8. H. Percy, from 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England. 
Young pigs and boars. F. M. Chapman, 
Pickering, Ont. '" ”'-:

b file thîir 
liar, Fergu- 
et; Tor or. t >, 
Uis ti.er o’ 
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Geod clay loam; well fenced aad drained; 30 acres hardwood; 15 acres cedsr; 
brick hsuse, modern bares, mala one being 92 x 80 feet; excellent concrete stables; 
water fn.buildings; every cenvenience; heg peas, driving sheds, etc. The fat cattle 
seld each year hare left she seil very rich. ’ 1

Tne above farm is part of the estate of the late T Q. Blaokstock, Esquire, 
Toreuto, usd is situated four and oee-half miles from the Village ef Newmarket, s 
tkree-qoarters of a mile from Fine Orchard Railway Station, County of York.

This is a rare chance for e fine stock farin in the grand district nerth of Terento 
Apply to

on

rather strenuously.ment
thoughts are often better than hasty 
ones, and calmer moments repealed 
that the method pursued by the depart
ment "was really, the only one' for the 
Interests of all the breeders. When one 
man gets nd favors, it assures to all an 
equality of privilege, which fact Is one 
of the main props 
strength with the people. Instead of 
blaming the recording office, more care
ful thought will show the wisdom of 
the observance of the laW.

Of course, there Is not justification for 
an official boorishness that often char
acterizes government officers.

Some’Consternation has been created 
among poultry commission men In New 
York City, says The Farm Journal, thru 
th-; organization of the allied duck 
growers pf Eastport, Long Island. 
Hitherto the growers, whose output ex
ceeds 200,000 ducks annually, have been 
at the mercy of the commission men, 
who exacted exorbitant margins for 
handling the stock. When ducke were 
quoted at twenty-seven cents a pound, 
tho growers only received thirteen cents 
a pound. The organization Is known as 
the Long Island Duck Raisers’ Associ
ation. It; will fix Its own prices, based 
fairly upon supply and demand, and It 
says that the consumer will pay no 
higher prices than before.

Wheh a horse that has served you 
faithfully and long passes his prime, 
do not sell him to a huckster. If 
cannot afford to keep him In his old 
age, It were far better humanely to put 
him to- death rather than to condemn 
him to several years of. beating and 
semi-starvation In the hands of an Ig
norant and brutal master.

Fly-time Is here, and a good formula 
to be used with the ordinary hand 
sprayer will doubtless be welcomed by 
dairymen. Here It Is: To one quart of 
kerosefie add a tablespoonful each of 
oil of tar, fish oil, carbolic acid and oil 
of pennyroyal. This mixture, thrown In’ 
a fine spray on a cow. Is death to flies 
and mosquitoes.

To heal1 quarter-crack, apply a bar 
shoe having an even bearing all round 
the foot, vand have a nail driven thru 
the edges of the crack to hold them
fast.
fourths to one Inch long, cut to tlhe 
quick just above the upper end of the 
crack, and active stimulation or slight 
blistering of the coronet above this 
point, will make an even and perfect 
growth. When the crack has grown 
off at the lower edge of the hoof. 4t Is 
perfect.

Swarming of the bees has already 
started In many parts of the province. 
Sylvester Mackey of KlnSale reports 
his bees swarming this hot weather. 
Mr. Lemon of Lloydtown Crossing lost 
all his bees by freezing last winter. A 
strange, thing happened this week. A 
swarm of bees came and took,, posses
sion of one of the hives. Mf. Lemon 
13^ fortunate.

Look out for the fence sharp who is 
calling upon farmers and offering to 
put up an eight-wire fence with Iron 
posts for eight cents a foot, says North
western Agriculturist. No cash Is re
quired, but before the fence is set up 
he gets a promissory note agreeing to 
pay eight cents a foot ate soon as the 
fence is up. Later it transpires that 
that means eight cents a foot for each 
wire, making sixty-four cents a run
ning foot for the fence. What Is worse, 
the fence is so high the bulldog can’t 
jump over it, and the trickster gets Into 
the next countjj before the gate is 
opened.

49 Cost Wellington 
Street,. T0R9NÎ0.

BERK8HIRES.J. A. McDONAGH;
OUNNY BRAE BERKSHIRBS—FOR 
*5 sale; choice sows reedy to ween from 
first prize hog, Toronto and London, ’pi. 
A few 3-months ami 8 six-months. Easy 
fed bacon type, prolific strains. Every
thing guaranteed ne represented. Prices 
right. Lome Davidson, Meedowvale* Peel 
County, Ont. ______ ’ ________ /
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OWNERS ef Imported Clydesdales, net recorded la Canada, are urged to de 
so at once, as after July 1st, 1907, eely animals bsarieg ijsgietratisn lumbers 
in the Scottish stnd books, and whose parents snd grandparents are similarly 
recorded, will be eligible for registration, Address all communications to 
“Aocountaet,” National Live Stick Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Borne As- 
eeciatien ef Canada. J. R* pANGSTER, Secretary. 1 25tf
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J. 8. Lowther, Donlanda P.O.Where
such Is noticed the people have a right 
to complain and The World, will be the 
first to prod the offender. Courtesy and 
tact are needed In all business dealings 
between men or organizations, where 
harmony Is desired. Until the rule Is 
thoroly understood, an extra quantity 
of porridge and patience ought to be 
used.

THE CHAMPION IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION POULTRY AND EGGS.

BARON KITCHENER (10499)you

W. 8. Yule Jr.. Aurora.orcasthis year's winner of the Cawdor Challenge Cup at Glatgow, will stand for ssrvice to approved mares 
for the ssason of Wo7. at ” The Firs, ’’ Woodstock, Oat. Mares from a distance will be kept oa pasture 
at One Dollar per week. Terms to insure—$25. For farther particulars ad X ObHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 

1 J farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pf««, 
and poultry. Barred Rocks <Latham strain, 
Maas.) mite 8, L. and Partridge Wysn- 
dottes. Eggs *1 per 13. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeys. 92.50 
per 9. D. A. Graham. Wans teed, Ont

dress

j w, BOYLE, P. O. Box 663. WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.
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No Word of Fire Losses.
OTTAWA, June 20.—(Special.)—Offi

cials of the transcontinental railway 
commission are as yet without advices 
as to the reported heavy fire losses 
sustained by contraotorp. on the Que- 
bec-La Toque division of the G.T.P.

North Ontario Liberals.
North Ontario Liberals will hold a 

convention at Beaverton on July 3, to 
select candidates for both houses.

CROPS IN SOUTH SIMC0E.

• as HITE LEGHORN EGOS FOR 
W hatching good stock, 60 cents tor 
18. J. M. Crulek*enk. Aylmer, Ont.

rj„ AN EGG, 15 EGGS $1. BROWN 
( L leghorns, pure bred, exhibition 

matings, $2. W. J. Player, Galt.

Fall Wheat Heading Out—Oats and 
Corn Looking Well—Hay Crop Fair. “M^NOe-STAVS" MAKE DILLON

TWICE AS STRONG y NWf
Short, «tiff, hard, steel wire stays make a "hinge-like’^ 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These ’’Hinge-etaya" give onr fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They aet 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence awing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his waythrough to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this "twice as strong" fenoe. j

fei IN THE 
[of Edward 
Toronto. In 
lemnn. de-

The agrioul'turaj editor made a short 
trip to South Slimcoe yesterday and 
was very miudh surprised to see 'the 
crops looking so welil.

Slm-cce County is looked upon a@ one 
of tihe richest and beet in Ontario, and 
When the rich fields of deep green 
grain, the good farm building's and 
the high-class stock were) seen, the. 
reason for this county’s^ popularity' 
was made plain. Fall wheat has been
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A transverse groove, three-
Tr APANOA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT 
lV of Imp. Kapanga, the champion tho
roughbred stallion, and foil brother to 
Kingston will stand for service at the 
Messrs Barbour’s breeding stables,112 Dov- 
ercourt-road, Toronto. Knpenfa. a grand 
Individual himself, winning -five races lu 

week, and If the sire of Lonpania, 
, Fang, Gav Dora and others. Terms 

oh appllcetl

The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, 
Owen Sound, Ont.

z
When the Rutter is 

streaked, you may be 
sure it was Dot

i
cows

Slmcoe’s great crop, and the toesit 
fields of it in Ontario are no doubt 
to toe found here. Large ten-acre 
fields with not a break by xvmiter-kill
ing were nioMced, Government -reports 
say that about_ half the wheat was 
resown, but appearances go to prove 
that the half crop woui’d i be much 
better than the fields of this cereal in 
other parts. The color is a rich .green 
and already, the grain is heading out.

T Oats and barley are also looking 
well. The grain crops there are de
cidedly better looking than are those 
farther south and In other parts seen 
lately- Corn Is 'being planted liberal
ly. and is coming up well. Oa-mful 
cu.litivaîion, plenty of barnyard man
ure and clover are building up .South' 
Si-mcoe farms.

The hay crop is light. Clover has 
suffered 'badly from 'winter-killing. Yet 
the crop in the fields where good culti
vation has preceded iis very fair, and 
i-s already heading out. But the hay 
will be short, and much lighter than 
last year. A few fields of alfalfa are 
noticed. The advantages o'f this clov
er are gradually creeping into the 
farmers' minds.

on.

Windsor
Dairy

Salt

tO ROCESStON-ONF. OF THE BESl" 
t thorobred trotting horse e ever 
brought Into Canada, having won some 
good races. He will stand (the season foe 
a limited number at his stable • on 
n.on-avenue (near Todmorden). Fee $25 
Wm. McKay, Proprietor.

V

'ILLONHIH6lrcScE
Market Notes.

Jos. Wilson and Wesley Dunn bav? 
been taking a few days' holiday fishing 
at Trent Bridge,, catching muscalonge. 
They arrived home on Wednesday, having 
had a good time and were fairly success
ful, as regards the number of fish taken, 
as many of the denizens of tlie market 
could testify. They were guidel by Jas. 
McLaughlin of Trent Bridge, who is not
ed as being the greatest of muscalonge 
fishermen.

A. Shortreed of Fergus, one of the best 
known live stock dealers in Ontario, stat
ed that for two weeks in succession he 
had to depend on Wm. McClelland to dis
pose of his cattle, and that he considered 
Mr. McClelland one of the best jud e< | 
and salesmen of cattle on the Toronto. 
market.

S that was used to salt it 
—for Windsor Salt gives 
an evên colour.

All grocers sell 
Windsor Salt.

HORSES FOR SALE.

LYDESDALES—SIR BLUCHER, A 
l j Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 
well pedigreed™ and Black Susan (Imp.), 
2-year-old filly, for sale right. . F. M. 
Chapman. Audley, Ont.
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JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retell Butchertumpuaw

Stalls 4, S. 87. SB. 76. 77 St. 
Lawrence Merxet.o. t ie e 'Phene Mein 1111.

IMP. HALFLINGt t

CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

GATINEAU COUNTY RICH.
live in a house by the' side of 

the road
Where the race of men go by—

The men xvho are good, and the men 
who are bad,

As good and as bad as I.
I would not sit in the scorner’s seat. 

Or hurl the cynic’s ban;
Let me live In a house hy the side of 

the road /
And be a friend to man.

Champion thoroughbred stallion, br. h., 16 
bands, sire of hunters zed saddlers.

1ERMS—Thoroughbred mares $25; half 
bred, $15; with return privilege.

Wilke, btallion, THE ROMAN, 
trial 2.21 br.h., 16 hand», 1300 lbs, «ire 
of high actors with speed.

Terms, be insure, $15.

Let me The lint remedy to care Lamp Jew wee
Flemtnii’a Lump Jaw Cure

•nd It remains ment, with j
known to he

Valuable Samples of Minerals Brought 
Back by Prospector.

OTTAWA. June 20.—(Special.)—Ex- 
Ald. John Gleeson has returned after 
a five weeks’ absence in the wilds 
above Maniwaki. He has rich samples 
of molybdenite, a mineral valuable in 
tempering steel, graphite and copper. 
There Is great excitement in the Gat- 
lreau country:

FIRST STRAWBERRIES.
Young Fillies, Heifers and 

Bulls of Choice Breeding 
and Character.

Charles Kimpton of 80 Colborne* 
street received he first consignment of 
native strawberries yesterday morning 
from the Niagara district. tie re
tailed these at 17c a quart. A few 
days will ‘bring in plenty of this de
licious fruit.

the standard t rest
es back of it. 

a cure and eesrantce* !• 
•are. Don't experiment with eubstltutee 
or imitations. Use it. no matter how old or 
bad the case or what else you n?ay Bare 
tried—your money back if rie«ali**'e turn 
Jaw Cere ever fails. Our fair plan of sell
ing, together wit,h exhaustive information 
on Lump Jaw and ita treatment, is given In

Write tePrice right,
J. B. DISNEY

NTED MAKE MONEYGreenwood, Oat.Hillview Farm.
Moat complete reterlnerl book ever printed 
to be siren .war. Durably bound, indued 
end illmtrated. Write <u for a free copy.

F LE mue BKOS-, Ckemlate,
RP Church Street, Toronto, Get.

—Sam Walter Foss. PATTERSON BROS., EAST TORONTO By shipping your Poultry, Butter. Eggs, Fruit 
and Far.n Produce to

The Dawson Commission Company
Fhone Matin 1471,

P to July Ut
(sued by
; !,o: 1. Se?ll t 
per c -nt. * v 
jO cquil f n'
1 nnd int f'- 

Clerk

BYRRH makes your bed y fed 
all alive and your brain wide 
awake. As a permanent pick-me- 
up it is unequalled. Driak it.

OASTOHIA.
The Kind You Have Always BougW

200,000 Shares in Ottawa Valley.
ÔTTAWA, June 20.—(Special.)—It 

was discovered to-day that 200,000 
shares of Foster stock are held In 
the Ottawa Valley alone

Police Chiefs to Meet In Detroit. ■ u
NORFOLK. Va.. June 20.—The con- Mich., as the next place of meeting 

vention of internatlonal chiéfs of police? and re-elected , Richard Sylvurter of 
of America to-day select-d Detroit. Washington, D. C., pre=>'1^nt

Bears the 
Signature Toronto.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONi
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M. P. MALLON
«haletai» Psullry sod Ilia Marakssl

88 JARVIS STREET. TSBOETO.
Telephoae, Mal» 3174.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF
27 IMPORTED CLYDESDALE FILLIES

A choice lot. in which df.vftiness and quality are com lined with choice 
All recorded In Canada Also 8 GRAND STALLION COLTS,breeding.

rising 3 years. *
TERMS—12 months' credit oa bankable paper with interest at 6 per cent.

SALE AT ELORA ON JUNE 27th, 1907.
Writ* fer catalog now, and go to Blora the».

JImBS INGRaT"' } Auctioneers Proprietors
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1THB TORONTO WORLD- FRIDAY MORNINGto JUNE 2i 1907JL

«O ffft^W'SWJS "U”'» "“.I- • «“"">•THREE AND ONE-HALF PBR-GENT. nU!ÜÏ„2L_? pbinJ?r financing capital re- > u , _ u ,, ... —--
-—Ma;.....,..::

ssSStii^i^rîkSsss ^aaetasîSMSti^'rt
Ginada Permanent Mortgage Corporation iÿfHiîs^SSjws

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 1 gKrWSWRj»«KS5'*
ooo. bullion Increased £684,601. other aecurl- 
tlee Increased £409,000, other deposits ln- 
®f5?*ed £5000. public deposits Increased 
£1,064,000, notes reserve Increased £575.000, 
government securities unchanged. Propor
tion of the bank's reserve to liability this 

_ . .. week is 47,89 per cent.‘.as compared with
On .Well Street. . *6.96 per cent, last week.

Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. Q. • . ----------
Beaty at the close : Local Bank Clearings.

The market displayed steadiness to- Clearings of Toronto banks for the 
r8y>. mainly because there was nothing week ending to-day, with comparisons: 
in.the way- of an Incentive jo either en- This week —
courage or discourage operations, and' Last week .... 
discussions regarding Union Pacific and Tear ago 
Reading were rather more optimistic Two years ago 
than recently, A damper was put upon 1, “ .
trading during the forenoon by the re- _ * Money Markets. *
port of loss of the banks thru sub-treas- >-Bank of England discount rate t. i/n».Wnrl„ »? operations of about 64.iipo.00O. which cent. Monè, 8% to 3% £r S&rt

’ World Office. , ,, was, however, afterwards reduced to ap- bills, 316-16 to 4 ner cmi Thp«
_. _ Thursday Evening, June 20. proxtmately 33,750.000 by the gain of the. bills, 315-16 to 4 »r cent.' NewY^kcnU

i Toronto stock market was exceed- banks this morning. Call money rates money, highest 2K ner cent lowest 9u
lngly inactive to-day; the movements were harder to 3% per cent, and foreUm per cent, hut i^n^S £1? cent **
Tv»ro lrf®*ular ®h<l in the main prices support to our market was absolutely money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent
were not preserved av former Quotations, nothing except a very small arbitrage pe cent.

0, hull crowd in Rios are determined to business. The market was in general fea-
attempt to force sentiment and to this tureiess, and about the smallest volume
end Tfrtces were well maintained to with- of business for any session of the cur-
in it Of yesterday’s best prices. The op- rent year. While the weather was re-
eratton in' the South American stocks warded as about the most favorable of
was the only feature of the local mar- the crop season, crop Injury reports con-
ket. -Toronto Railway sold In Montreal tlnue th full volume, particularly as re-

.at JKr wlthout attracting investors, yet garda harvest returns from the south-
issues with less substance were supported west and Insect damage from the north-
at fictitious prices. The market as a west.
whole is an anomaly to the investors. Trade paper reports on crop conditions 
Good, securities with substantial assets are ■ generally > favorable, and the, pros- 
are -selling at low levels, While pros pec- pect of -yield for all cereal crops stands 
tire, ‘propositions are being held at ab- , improved as compared with a month ago 
normal. Iffïees. The market for Cana-I Money rates will doubtless harden with 
man-stocks was dull and. In the main7the progress of events, but should not 
Investment securities were disregarded. ' i be made the cause for depression 1 In the

I ««curtty list In the very near future, ln- 
LO.NDON, June 20.—The rate of discount1 asmi|ch as financial Institutions are pro

of the Bank of Elgland remained un- Paring for July t"disbursements and the 
changed to-day at 4 per cent. government' redemption of 338,000,001) fobr

• • ‘ * —, ponds and money will.be In more active
Bank of England rate unchanged. •, request,foe these clearances' for a time.

• • • -7 I Some Improvement In foreign political
Bankers expect gold exports to' con- .conditions wopid. be.-welcomed at Mils

tifme as long as call money rules at lhn°tufe, and It Is noted that a better 
present low level. \ - - demand exists for high-class tow

•A s - * : securities, of which , the supply is
Burlington officials estimate wheat .?*!£ '<tol|rishing. This is particularly 

crop on its system at 80 to 83' per cent. . tr2£ al ,r6ceht short-term issues, 
of last year's yield, with " a good stand adjournment of the Reading dlfect-
of com and full ctod of oats meeting without announcing the dlvi-

m'- + . f • dend rate is being* varjoùsly construed..
Fair demand for stocks in .can crowd. ^ïf^Md To. TevkuT'or‘2?^!

trade6* Kock^slânaMoffl°i 1Souther" lron with narrow p'rlc^^h^te1^16 Goo^^ùy- 
r^'ts "Port crop lng appeared In a few issues and such

and all' traffic keeping up declines as materialized were due to at-
wonderfully. ...... tempts of traders to dislodge stock, but

„__ _ * * * not -much selling was caused by these
Twenty-one roads for second week June i operations. -Foreign bank statements 

show average gross Increase 18.87 per ! show Improved conditions to England, 
centi Germany and. especially to France. Money

. ratas were firmer here - and more gold
_Grand Trunk Pacific in market for 71,- exports may be arranged- to-morrow. The 
"U.-lons of rails, which will probably bank statement will probably make a 
be bought to Canada. poor showing unless an unexpected

• • • amount of funds is received from the ln-
BOMBAY, June 20.—The rate of discount tertor. The statement of. lpcal trust com-

! t \ ot the Bank of Bombay was reduced to- ■ Paulas shows that these concerns are In 
day from 7 to 6 per cent. strong condition. From Feb. 26 to June

4'.they have reduced loans by some'’66,-.
PHILADELPHIA, June 20.—Secretary 500,000. Increased deposits by 674.000,000,

Taylor says that no date has yet been cash hat Increased 636,900,000. and In tftls 
selected for the Reading company meet- ' Period, which includes .the March panic, 
lng- | th*y have added to holdings of stocks

• > * I an<j Investments by Some 320,300,000. This
It Is reported that the American Lo- shows where some of the stocks sold un-

comotlve Company are short of cash as der liquidation have finally lodged. Items 
Way have been paid In railroad notes ot newa Include reports of lower Iron 
mid they may try to float these under a<td steel prices, the decline in copper to 
their guarantee. London and on local exchange, it being

now thought that producers of copper 
BOSTON, June 20.-A rumor was in dr- may con8ent to a 2c to 3c lower basis for 

dilation , in New York this mornlmr to the' metal to near future, some improve- 
the effect that a large sale of Conner rPent In coke prices, and favorable state- 
has been made In this cltv at mi .iîÔi merits of railroad earnings. Gross earn- 
a pound. n . logs of roads thus far reporting show

Increase of over 19 ner cent, as compared 
Joseph says, there is talk of a strike iVU,h laf.t..?’ear Adjustment of Western 

suit'being brought against Union Pad- différences with employes, reportsflc. Both Harrlman rind Kuhri-L^eb in- tbe ,Plana Jor rehabilitation of Pere 
terests .ate prepared to meet it prompt!^ Marquette road and reassuring statements 
Better get long of some Erie ■ and Rock ,by Ambassador Aoukl it Japan regard- 
island; these are going better Soet-tol* 1 Lng re,atlons with this country are good 
ties—On any activity buy People's oîs development*, The Vanderllp address, to- 
Hold Distillers, Cotton Oil P '' morrow morning will be Influential and

• « » ' we are also promised revelation of iden-
NEW YORK, June 20 -We renommas îlty pe”ple attempting to prevent the.

the continuance of the -tradlmT?nîîlnmi.<1 Unlon Pacific.bond isslie. There appears

» «•“-“"'■es
,i* "ai’FSiT^t ptrflt8a»d bufges.1 Ameri- gart*^.^* Wrf>,n* ‘° R' R Bon* 

in tecïnlquc'and *our toformat’ion Strong A' more uninteresting stock market has 
the bull Side. Union Pad^to'sSpported f’d^beea witnessed than that of to- 
bow, according to specialists îl,d day. Only a few issues were .traded to
and we think It should he hene<h*nd at aH> end the bulk of the dealings was 
Weaki despite the talk of the conflned to two stocks. Union Pacifica bear pSol A strong 0f ; and Reading. Bull points on &Jon Pa-
Reading ^nd extending s^pôrt near » an't0 ,h ere, cb"culated before the opening

.and we would buy it near thnt ^ ?n<^ lhe rtQck was in ^°od demand dur-
notwithstanding bear talk using thé'ftôn nB, the first hour, but the buying came 
order. Anaconda and s'p st?p mainly from room traders and the move-
for investment a C P Is well taken ^ h men} flatteried out soon as It devel- 
new support around 81 to 8< nlthnnni oped that no outside demand was being may ha™ a sudden and°tempo a. y ^drop AbîUt th„ltam of inter-
in case of a metal break when we wnma f l *as the advance to call monev rates 
not hesitate to buy It. St Paul Is re th ^ ,Per cenL. jWhich was ascribed to 
ported absorbed by Standard Œ1 inter' the f.oId export movement and the pre- ests on recessions ^ We stilt beltove Stem ftatlona for th, July 1 disbursements, 
will recognize a good arosneotivè tl! ;4 l8n8ruM discussion of the probable 
rflent. Mos toft lient h er«n,Tvé»,.f,n twr of tht speech to be delivered lo
in the trading position -Financto? n!ws borrow at Jamestown by Vice-President 

, , ^c tnanelal News. , Vanderllo of the City Bank had no effect
NEW YORK- Time' on - rn. „ 'J’bon price movements, and altho prestock exchange has n^t—|Tbe floor, of the dictions were made that the speech would 

presented as des^e l ° 8everal year3 contain much of a bullish nature. It was 
It did at noon to-dàt^ n-l, ®PPearance as îbe ^neral opinion that It- would fall 
eral abandonment of thIhw»nW?8 a* at,Jllu1Iate an>r particular interest in
trlct for the race track6 nn,1 UtHtreet <?l8I îïe 8to7k market. A large number of 
was left in the î? lïe market active traders left early and afterbers whom necessity t?e V?'?1 hour there were long periods of

cussed in the*street. ^îto'^nfavmaÜfe' *^*t & C°' ‘° Ll>rne Camp'
tomtbensUuaatlon'etod'ohZhere 18 nothlnK After an .Intease^ dull and uninterest- 
heretofore given In rS“d to°Thi °^lnl0n ‘"f Market thruout the entire session
J. S Bache & Co = 8 lsKue- nrlces were a little lower at the closeFoster & Loundsbe^H? wo'Uk B,','08' and tl,an Iast nlRht Union Pacific and Read-,
Union Pacific and amo!,, th“ ? ot lng constituted the greater part of to- 
were Morrison Bros tAhe < huyers day’s transactions, tbe latter being the

. Co. Stock was offered w ,H rr.lnlan & centre of a great deal of discussion In 
on the rally 9to around buyers ' egard to the meeting of the directors
pect a reaction of severaf'J^ Ve ex" vesterdav. The failure to declare a divl- 
Issue before* the Un2 polnts ln thls dend ts believed by some to Indicate that 
again taken in hanîîPWWa movement Is certain members of the board are not 
chase In case"»! We advise its pur- unanimous for the old rate. The best
appearance of French selimpin' ,P't ,e" oplnlon harB °“ tbe 8treet believe that 
donmarket to-davl.T,.»,! ^ ‘he Lon- Reading will remain a 4 per cent. Issue 
lng factor as It* dtoconcert- (n .view ot the attitude ot the state legls-
conslderable annreheni?^68 a f*alln8 of lature ln regard to the 2-cent fares and 
hies In the wR?ee»ro4d^t. °-VeC,tbe t,ou" the prospects for this road having to 
French governmeïSr?rrV1,îi Sect ?rla' The' expend large sums of money for lmprove- 

government Is facing what Is re-ments. Call money touched 3%. per cent,

33%United States Steel ......... MM
do. preferred .................. W

Wabash common ....... . 13M
preferred .............. 24

Grand Trunk ...........
THE CANADIAN BANK! CO 

OF COMMERCE I —
100%
18%

24%do.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 1B.-OU closed at 

81.78. FUTUR
t

ESTABLISHED 1867.I
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
Prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
March ..et....... 1L68 1M6 11.68 U.«
May ...................... 11.70 11.70 11.70 11.70
July 11.63 U.67 11.62 11.54
Aug. ..................  11.42 11.43 11.» 11.»
Oct. . 11.40 11.48 11.30 11.36

NEW YORK, June 20.—Cotton spot
closed quiet. Middling uplands 12.85, do. 
gulf 13.10. Sales, none.

HEAD OFFICE
X. E. WALKER, President.
ALHX. LAIRD, General Manager1 [ tEST....................
A H. IRELAND, Sapt. of Branches | TfTAt ASSETS...

TORONTO OFFICE 4 M. MORRIS, Manager,
21-26 Kins street Wj-V( <X GAMBIE, Assistant Manager

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 Exchange Place,
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.
(ENGLAND) OFFICE, 2 Lombard Street, E.C., %
8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Maseger.

COBALT BRANCH. S. H. LOGAN, Manager.
COBALT - Drafts issued en Cobalt and transfers made at the most favorable

rates.

- TORONTO
PAID-UP CAPITAL

BRANCHES IN TORONTOi

•• îcuï ÎZÏÏUîils«jriM»SM> snaXTSUta
CH$10.000.000 I

, 5.000.000 ft- 
. 113,000.000 1

I
1

I Grain Op1
PosMEET VERY INACTIVE 

SECURITIES IRE DULL
garded as a serious crisis and altho there 
are no fears felt of the ultimate out
come, still at the moment the situation Is 
decidedly unfavorable.—Town Topics

“ST
t LONDON

Nova Scotlri Steel 
R. A O. Navigation ....
Toledo Railway .............
Toronto Street Railway 102 
Twin City ....
Hto ..............;...........

Mackay preferred 
-Mexican L. A P.. bonds ..

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The market was weak to-day, mainly 

as a result of the withdrawal of sup
port from the south, which has been re
cently given on poor crop conditions. 
There la some evidence of manipulation 

e concern over the July position 
rather weak In the way of a 

short interest. There have been recent 
suggestions that a considerable part of 
the local stock will find its way to de
livery thru notices next Friday and many 
operators are awaiting developments In 
this connection. Weather conditions are 
extremely favorable at this time and the 
market feels this influence. To-day’s 
weather map indicated showery weather 
over parts of the belt, with more moder
ate temperatures. The forecast is for 
about the same for to-night and to-mor
row over the entire belt. Hard rains are 
reported by private wires in Western 
Texas, where rain has been recently 
much wanted.. If present weather condi
tions continue a marked Improvement ln 
crop conditions will soon be reported and 
whether the final result can be changed 
or not, the effect on sentiment will be 
unfavorable to the market to causing a 
withdrawal qf a class of speculative 
support which- has relied recently on crop 
reports solely for Its Incentive. This de
velopment and the prospect of a- notice 
day for July next week suggests the ad
visability of caution In making long com
mitments.

63%,4 28

. 93
45 - Liverpool 

%d to Id lJ 
futures %d 

At Ohicaj 
than y este 
July oats | 

Winnipeg 
year ago u 

Chicago J 
tract 126; d 

Northwe 
317, year i 

Primary 
shipments 
year ago 2 
000, 734,COO: 
ago 633,000,

,67Wall Street Operations Are Ex- 
- tremely Dull — South 

American Brisk.

<V
,850,174 64% 64%

•*-v :*.*
1,661,077
rterjtte

and some
being TO RENT.as. —Mornjng Sales.—

Ills. Traction pref.-10 at 84.
Toronto Railwây-101 at 100.
Power—3 at 87; 10 it 86%.
DCtroit-iO at 63, 26 at 82%.1 
Toronto Bank—3 at 218.
N..S. Steel-60 at 68%.
Montreal Bank-4 at 246, 26 at 246%, 8 

at. 246.
Rlo-100 at 44%. 76 Mt 46.
Commerce—9 at 171.

1 Ç. v. :r:-io at i«%.
Mackay pref.-6 at 66. 60 at 66, 10 at50 at 65
Lake ot the Woods-4 at 75.
Coal-10 at 57%, 10 at 67%.
Richelieu—8 at 66, 26 at 63%, 25 at 63%,

2 at «,
Pulp pref.—6 at 106.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 206.

- Textile pref.-10 at 86%.
N. S. Steel Bbnde-$500 at 109%.

, Toledo—16 at 26.
Montreal Rail way-17 at 306. r 
_ —Afternoon Sa lea—
Toronto "Railway—90 at 100.
Bank of Cotnmerce—27 at 171.
Montreal Rail way-16, at 204.
Montreal Power-6 at 86%. 26 at », 60 at 

85%, 4 at .86%. .
/•Richelieu & Ontarlo-60 at 63%.

Sao—26 at 100.
Rlo-26' at 44%.
Dominion Steel pref —5 at 48%.

■ Detroit—10 at 63.

Mb BESS 7CROMO STOCK tXl 
Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. GoS33’00« Solid brick store aai Swell

ing, with stable in rear, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from earner Queen nod YengoSta; 
Immediate possession. For full particu
lars apply te

INVEST in bonds
*>* Will forward foil pa 

r «rail Investors 
.-ehu-nee solicited.

Call rtleolars tels 
dxjoest CanA. M. HAMPPra up«

iTh '?Price Of Silver.
Bar. silver, in, London, 30 16-16d.
^r silver in New York, 67%c per o*. 
Mexican dollars,. 62%c. *

J2 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & O

TORONTO.
ST.v Foreign Exchange.

Bstwasa Saaks
S»srs sellers Csaste-

1-14 dis 141e 1-1
par M le 14

6 7-1 Sl-SUil-l 
616-16 te JO I lf 
16 ne t# 10 6-16 

—Rates in-New York.—
Post. -Actual. 

'■ «4%1 
488 |

EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION CRM Receipts 
els of grai 

Wheat—' 
sold at 91c 

-- OBts-Un 
Hay-Ftl 

I>er ton t< 
mixed.

Executed enSeeBauges ,f
Toronto, Montreal 

New York.Insurance BrokersBp3$ ■ ■
Rxsibxmt Aokxts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

OfBeee: U6

I

JOHN STARK &Î5S ;
:1 Joshua 1 

at 66 each 
1 to 68.60 pe;

Grain— 
»,r Wheat, s 
H s» Wheat, 1 

I Wheat, i 
% - Wheat r 
I Peaa bu

■ - Barley, I
■ Oats, bu; 

Hay and
■ Hay. pei

I 1Toy,, m
■■■pc*,

Straw, bi 
Fruit* am 

Potatoes. 
Potatoes, 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, 
Spring c 

1 Chickens, 
Spring d 
Hens, pe 

• Dairy Prt

TereatoStoexSxeltaets

asus-sissrsfe:™:! 483%
487% , Metal Market.

NEW YORK. June £0.—Pig Iren, q i'et; 
northern. $23.26 to 326.25; southern, no,n- 
lnal. Copper,.dull, 623.50 to 321.26. Ie>d, 
dull, 36.76 to |5.83. Tin, dull; Straits, î42.80 
to 343.50. Plates, dull. Spelter, dull; do- 
mettlc, ».40 to 66.60.

it Wellington StreetI
•1

Toronto Stocka.
June 19. Jpue 20. 

Ask. Bjd. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.— >

168% 168% 169 168%

STOCK XHOlCMRa, BTC. 1

FIRST CLASS »

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL BONDS j

YISLDING PROM 4 TO 6 PER oSHfl

Partlculsrs on ippliotios.

G- A. STIMSON & CO.
ifiKhio sr. wzsr, TonoxTd. eir. 1

Stocks Wanted.V

100 COLONIAL INVESTMENT.
20 SUN A HASTINGS LOAN.
10 DOMINION PERMANENT.
10 UNION STOCK YARDS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

L. J. WEST, Manager,
Ceefederatlee Ilf, BulKlog, Tortats

New York Stoçke.
., Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edwar.l 

Hotel, reported the following 
On the New York market to-day :

... , > Open.High.Lc
Amal. Copper ......... 82 82%
Amer. Car A F............ .. 40% .40% 40% 40%
Amer. Locomotive ... 66% 56 56% 66
fca^Æ ::::
American Ice .
Anaconda ...,v.
American Sugar
’A* ’C..O.
JCObalmer*'*................................ ..............
Atchison ....... ........... 83% 88% 88% 88%
American Biscuit ............; ..........................
Brooklyn ....‘....A.... 53 63% 63 63
Baltimore A Ohio .... 96% 94% 93% 93%
Canadian Pacific .... 169% 169% 168% 168% 
Chic-, M. A St. P. .. 136% 126% 126% 126%
S; S: »*.•*»*»*
ches. a Ohio":;;:::::: «% »% ■«% "•*%■

c- vjïjêlMÊAMÊMR
Dl.Le^ P^e"ed..” » •«

Ë5 ÎX iM &.■A Hudsoii i«3%M6% 163% ii«%

............ SW4T; ....... ............ . .26%- 28% 25% 26%
Erie ................. .............22 ••a22% 22 22

’prMerred...- 66% 66% 56% 56%
do. 2nd preferred........ <*. ... ...

Foundry ...................... a. -......................
H^nr^..:: - M ■”*' "*

Lead ..............
Great North, Ore 
General. Electric .

lent C. P. R. ..........
Detroit United .
Halifax Tramway "..
Illinois preferred ...
Mexico Tramway ................. ........................
Niagara, St. C. A T. ... 76 ... 76
Northern Ohio ............... . .........................
M.S.P. A S.S.M..,... ... -
Rio Janeiro 44% 44% 45% 45%
Sao Paulo ........ . m% ...

'• adu- •> fluctuation* HOPKINS SENT FOR TRIAL
ow.Close 
81% » Charged With Attempting to Defraud 

Toronto Railway.
1

. 115% 116 115 115
..- .S' Norman and Albert Hopkins, arrested 

on a charge of attempting to defraud 
the Street Railway Company by claim
ing damages for alleged Injuries, were 
both sent up for trial at the November 
assizes. Norman fell from a Bathurst-

. '62 '62 '62 '62 

: m%i20% m% m%
...do. -rights.V...1.Î. 

Toronto Railway , 
Toledo. Railway, ... 
Tri-City preferred 
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry.

KILLED BY PITCHED BALLUH ... 18»
HA... ... r

Five-Year-Old Boy Dios From Injury 
Received at Ball Game.

GUELPH, June 20.—(Special.)—Ar
thur, the five-year-old eon of Mr. Free- 

was accidentally 
struck on the head by a ball a week 
ago, died this morning. Since the ac- 
‘dderuJto had suffered greatly.

At the time of/ the accident the Lad

nIfaf,uHe 8erl«. when a pitched 
^ on^L head ■tPuBk the 1,ttto

••• *1% 92% 91%
........... ...171 ... 171 .Ï. -•
—Navigation.—

Niagara -Nav. >
Northern Nav.
R. A O. Nav..........
St. L. A C. Nav.. ............................. ,..
• . , —Miscellaneous. —
Bell Telephone ...... ... 1» ... .13$

do. rights ........ .
B. C. Packers 

do. preferred ....
Cariboo McK. .......

do. preferred ....
Can. Geb. Electric .
' db. preferred >....
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ......
C- N. W. Land....'.,
•Consumers’ Gas .......196
®om. Coal com. ...... 61

do. preferred ... 
pom. Steel com. .1
• do. preferred .........................
Dominion Telegraph.. ... 12»

do. preferred .
C. N. W.'iand .
Electric DcVelop. .. .........................
Lake of the Woods.. 76 ... 76% ...
Mackay common ....... 66 66% 66% 66%

do. preferred ......... 65% 64% 66 64
London Electric '
Mexican L, A P. .. a 
Montreal Power 
Niplsslng Mines 
N. S. Steel Com
North Star .......

do. ; preferred .......
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.
Penman's, Ltd. ■...................................
Toronto -Elec. Light.-160 ... 160

—Banks.-

m street car last April, and the company 
claims, that the fall was by no means 
accidental. His brother had Issued the 
policy to him an hour before the oc
currence.

Robert Stevens, conductor on the car, 
testified that the chain across the 

• • ... opening at the back was securely fast-
62% 62% ened when the car left Queen-street.

George W. Beale stated that he saw 
the accident and that Norman undid 
the chain antHell oft.

Motorman Hickey stated that there 
had been no jerk sufficient to throw 
anyone off their feet.

Dr Brefney O’Reilly testified that 
Norman’s temperature and pulse were 
good and that the symptoms could be 
faked. He had reported the case as 
•‘traumatic neurosis:” Dr. Riches, 
medical examiner $or the Employers’ 
Liability Assurance Corporation, and 
Coroner Johnson gave similar testi
mony.

1 The charge of conspiracy against 
Cecil R. Elliott and Albert Hopkins, 
preferred by the Anglo-American Iii- 
sûrance Co., will be Up fop- investiga
tion on Monday. Z

POSTMASTEft BEIfta SUED.

Butter, 
Eggs, 

per d
F rash MFOR SALman Felker, Who

to
A (ins Choice Lot* in 

city otSASKATOON, Sa.IL, 
at a' bargain, yi cash, bal- 
aace 6 and 12 months.

Box 70, World.

. ii•**r ...
....1 Spring 1: * e»A LArébe, 

Mutton. 
Veals, c

:>

V*als, P 
DressedI 135 i

s ::: M ’1 farm
90 90 NINETY-FIRST BAND -SATURDAY.

Noted Musical Organization Will Ap
pear at HanUm's.

The prie 
clays- qua6 
at ocareiipi 
l'oîMtoea, I 
Hay, crir I 
Evaporated 
Butter, crj 
Butter, da 
ButtSr, ,2d 
Butter, trl 
Butter, bn] 
Eggs, new 
Cheese, la 
Cheese, tu 
Hcney. 600 
Honey, loi

t ■$
■» » STOCK BOI63% 164 63% 64

A.. !ji% ■»% ‘ii '«
„ ----..... l»vtU8
Great Northern ..... 126 126%

*> <••••».
Iowa Central

Int. Pmtip ;...
Manhattan ..
K. S. U. 
do. preferred .

Metropolitan
M. S. M. ..........

do. preferred. . „North American •......................
Ontario]A Wrist-......... 34% 34%
Fbople’a<GaS 90% 90%
Pennsylvania <.va. a.. U»% m%
Pressed Steel Car...ÆsS.
Mackay ...............
Missouri Paclfi
M. K. T.........
N. Y. Central ...
Northern Pacific 
Northwestern ...
Norfolk A West.
8. L.-..
Southern Railway ... 17% 17%

' .......- 61 61
He ..........76% 76%
•V. 36% 26%

- 96% 96%
• 25% 25%
• H% 21%
. 31% 31% 31% 31%
•*••• . •••' s.s

........ » •> * •
As an extra attraction _

Point for Saturday (to-morroW) 
noon and evening, the 91st Highland- 
era’ Band of Hamilton has been engag- 
®d; JhiB la the first appearance of this 
to^ leal organization in concerts
Jto,to*rKnt°* Thelr com|ng here will no 
h?-abt ,be appreclated by all lovers of 
hteh-class band music. The concerts 
^ 8ta*-1 at 3 and 8.S0 p.m. The free
attractions, consisting of the Five 
Bonlsettls, the refined acrobatic gym- 
... ,, - animal circus, and
Minting the Marvel, the aerial uni- 
cycllst, are all attracting a lot of at
tention. All these acts are given free. 
and there will be no charge for the

Aat Hanlan’-s 
after-

120* .
S 138

ii*% INVESTME
ivilla Co.

Phenss Main 71

:.a

ii% ... ii% ii

130 130
24% 24%

130
24% 18 Adelaide St. E.j

V •••
•••/71 .70 ;• I1

Prices. r> 
Co., 85 Faii 
ers In Wo| 
skills, Tali 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country 1 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins. 
Pheepsklnj 
Horschldel 

, Horsehair] 
< Tallow, p-l 

... , Wool, unxl 
f Wool, wal 

> Rejects .1

can av»i 100
nasts; Apdale’s34%

90% One, Thousand Dollars Claimed to 
Have Been Sent In Letter Is Lost.7 Commerce 

Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Metropolllan 
Molsons ....
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia 

do. prefer 
Ottawa ... A 
Royal
Standard ...
Sovereign 
Sterling 
Toronto 
Traders' ..1...
Union •....'.V........

-iLoan,
Agricultural Loa:Brltlsh^Am. Ass 
Canada Landed .
Canada Per. ......
Central Canada ,
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ,
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan
Landed Banking ............ 121
London A Canadian.. 108 ... 10S
London Loan .......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .....
Western Assur

170 I... 170\ ^101-'101%
ï-'siL
.. 32% 32% 

.. 142 142

235 ,99%230 ' ..........V 206 !;!
220 217 217

MONTREAL, June 20.—(Special.)—In 
May last' C. H. Girard gave 11000 to 
Postmaster Courtemanche of Chambly 
Canton, to be deposited in tjie savings 
bank.

The postmaster reported the same to 
Ottawa, but the Bank of 
cleams that there was no money ln the 
letter.

The postmaster-general 
Courtemanche for double thj

'ii
ac .. 
......

166 ... 73
Canadian Venice.

Muskoka; a name to conjure with

f8 a. P^aaure resort, offers during 
the tourist season a most comnlete 
service from Toronto. The Muskoka 
Express leaving Toronto at 11.20 a m 
arriving Muskoka Wharf 2.55 p.m la 
erantoWhdgfh bJ e*Perlenced travel- 
on th» M® flbe8t Passenger train
of h«„uf^°ka «oute. Its equipment 
of beautiful coaches and buffet parlor
rïn’ alar,cart? service. Is unequalled. 
~a2i. at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, and ask for Illustrated book
let, free on application.

32%

247
143

73 73 73m 220 220 Montreal
... 17%do. preferred ...

Southern Pacific .
Texas .......
U. S. Steel bonds 
Republic I. A s.
Rock island ....
S .F. 8.

do. preferred 
, S. S.
Sioss ;..............
Union Pacific . 
do. preferred 

U.. S. Steel
preferred 

Twin -ORy. .....
U. S. Rubber .. 
do. preferred

Va-.1Chemical- ...................................................
Wabash common .... 12% 12% 12V. viv

do. preferred .......... 23% 23% 23% «S
^ales to noon, 92,200. Total sales, 178^

••220 ... G!60%:•;•
111 now sues 

amount. THREW.DYNAMITE IN HOIMV. The foil, 
at the boa 
tarions, el 
outside pc

Oats—N 
mixed, n<J

218 95%
.......... 134% ...

140 ...
Trust. Etc.—

-

i
Grecian Deputies Disturbed by 

Insane Man,

ATHENS, June 20.—An unknown]! 
threw a dynamite cartridge fronfi 
gallery of the, chamber of deputleaj 
lng an all night session which b* 
yesterday. The cartridge fell amoJ 
benches, which were crowded wttl 
pu ties, but a disaster was averted 
the fuse becoming detached in, 
flight of the missile.
S. W. EWING ELECTED CHAIR^

SIX SUMMER SCHOOLS.140 ...

Teachers Who Will Conduct R. C. Ex
aminations.... ii'8% 

... 122
72 1W 
... 71
... 123

iæ% iàà% 131% iiâ

32% 33 82% *32%
97% 97% 97% 97%

l Bran—Ml
j Spring tj

Manltob, 
93%c, sell

No. t gj

Bariev-^ 
No. 3. sod

Buckwli
Rye—Nd

» Peâs—N

While the education department has 
not yet officially announced the

....
do. names

of the teachers who will be engaged 
to conduct the summer classes for

/180%
To Arrange Tantes Affair*.

OTTAWA, June 20.—(Special.)—M 
Tantet, whose suicide ln Paris 
nounced In the press despatches, 
been two years in the employ" of the 
Dominion archives branch and 
ly applied for leave of absence 
count of ill health.

Dr. Doughty, tne

Roman Catholic teachers and members 
of religious communities at Toronto, 
Ottawa, London, Hamilton, Peterboro, 
and Berlin, It Is practically certain
that the following will receive the ap
pointments:

William Prendergast and William 
Scott, Toronto; Principal Merchant and 
Messrs. Dearness and Power, London ; 
Principal J. W. Plewes, model school, 
Chatham; Principal and Inspector S. 
Silcox, B.A., D. Paed, St.Thomas; John 
B. Robinson, B.A., principal normal 
school, Hamilton; Principal A. Ac Jor
don, Port Hope; Messrs. Sullivan and 
Rochou, Ottawa; PrlnclpafG. E. Brod-1 
erlck, model school, Lindsay. ;

Principals will receive »250. the 
sis tan ts $200 each.

:::::: m ::: is an- 
had131%f

•••t
London Stocks. recent- 

on tac-
MONTREAL, June 20.—(SpeclaU^vÊ 

S. W. Ewing of S. H. Ewing A SaWfel 
was to-day elected chairman of Ulff 
Montreal branch of the Canae# 
Manufacturers' Association.

S. 8, Boxer of the Watson, FostM 
Co., was chosen vice-chairman,

f Deck Hand Drowned.
CORNWALL, June 20.—(Special.!

deck hand on «the R. A O. Navlga___
Company’s steUmer Prescott fell over
board and was drowned last night just 
as the boat was enter lock 18. hà&M

He was a young man on hi* flnt 
trip and his name could not be aaotP , 
talned.

kv.

ioàThe closing was
June 19. June 20. 

Quo. Last Quo. 
83 3-16 83 6-16

• ■ 83 5-16 83 7-16

Last
Consols, account 
Consols, money
Atchison .......

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anacopda .................
Baltimore A Ohio ......... 96%
Denver A Rio Grande ....
Erie ............................

do. 1st preferred .
do. 2nd preferred _

Canadian Pacific Ry. ... 172% 
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ........ .
Illinois Central . ...
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas. A Texas .......
Norfolk A Western ...

do. preferred ............
New York Central ...
Ontario A Western ...
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading .......... . ;.
Southern Railway .......

do. preferred . .......
Southern Pacific .......
Union' Pacific ..............

do. preferred .v.......

—Bonds. sf”. ',■=

sor. »

...C. N. Railway.......
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
Keewattn
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P. . 
Nova Scotia Steel. 
Rio Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo ..........

: /::: Winter 
No. 2 ml,

9-•••: succes-
96

79 91c34%78% ..
Dental Association Meeting,

0ANANOQUE, June 20—The thirtieth 
annual meeting of the Eastern Ontario 
Dental Association

. .•>• Com—;
Toronto.‘A

22% V
:: '77 76% ' 76%
......... 91% ...

- 67%
day. Dr. E. A. McCordlck of Ottawa 
was elected president for the next year* 

as- and Dr. Black of Gananoque vice-presi
dent. Dr. Will C. Davis of Morrisburg 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer

Wl38 Folloal 
*TT;nnl 
June 
bid. Obi 
Oct. 36c I

Mi—Morning Sales.—
128%Gen. Elec. 

30 @ 126 •'
..Rio. Imperial. 

20 @ 217 14044%
Pension Falls. , V

The thriving village of over 1500 in
habitants is situated immediately be
tween Cameron and Sturgeon Lakes 
two of the most beautiful of that 
charming chain of lake and stream, 
which forms the direct route of the 
"Kawartha Lakes” waterway. Being 
within eighty miles of Toronto, and 
on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, Fenelon Falls enjoys all the ad
vantages of a frontier town, such as 
first-class dally mall service, good 
railway and steamboat connections, as 
well as many other {advantages. The 
take and streams With which this 
section abounds, and which can be 
easily reached ftom here, even dally, 
by, tourists who choose to live ln the 
village, affordLthe very best of fish
ing. CaJDtfTGrand Trunk City Office 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets for tickets and other informa
tion.

113%7j 44% • 82%Twin City 
11 @ 92

44% Commerce 
9 @ 170% 74%50

25
&

ft
46
46%

Flour—J 
ronto ■ Os 
bid for cl 
brands, a 

— bakers’, 1

86
115Sao pallo 

6 @ 125% Traders 
60 @ 134% 36%

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay...
Submit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for You

and mfVer*'*'n* p,ace^ the leading aewspapers
lowest*»**'***d" th* ’Ihited States anti Canada at publishsrs’ 
lowest rates. Prempt service. Write for

61%45%
Nip.Mackay 

100 & 64% 18%N. S. Steel. 
3600 <g> 109%« 

600 @ 109%'HAYE YOU MADE YOUR WILL? 10 @ 11%

R. t o.
36 @ 66

f 82% Li
76%Dom. Coal 

10 ® 67%
•Freferred. «Bonds.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.

150® 46%

134% New Yo 
Detroit 
Toledo . 
St. Lous 
Duluth 
Htnn ...

eee89The prudfet boss will ossa# as hie Executor » Trusts Corpora- 
tten possess!sg » large Paid-ep Capital Stock, a Beard of preminest 
butiffffs* and professional men and an experienced staff ef Officers.
WH Y ? TO SECURE : 'X , ' '

!

Mackay. 
10 @ 66% 
26 @ 64%« 4. E. Ames G CoTwin City. 

25 @ 92 ? - J
IR A O. 

60® 64
LIMITSD-S. x 1. Responsible Administration 

it. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Serwloe Investment

Securities
Marshal 

King Ed.1•Preferred.
If' *j

f
ADVERTISERS’ POCKET GUIDE

Rudolph Guenther
Newspiapér and Magazine Adverliaind

108 FULTON STREET . . NEW YORK

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Closing quota- 

tiens to-day ;
C. P. R. .................
Detroit United .
Dominion Coal
Dominion Iron ............. .
Dominion Iron preferred 
Halifax Railway .
Mexican L. A P. ..
Montreal Power ...................... 86%
Montreal Street Railway .... 206%

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

J. W. LANGÏHlJltl, Managing Dimeter.
1-------------------------------

The Asked. Bid. 
168% 168% 
62% --!e2% Requirements of Investors Oars 

tolly Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.

Fellow of Institute of Actuaries.
A cable just received from London 

announces that Prof. M. A. Mackenzie 
of the University of Toronto, and a 
member of the firm of John ■ Mackay A

7 it 9 Ktoi Street tael. Terente o^th^to^tut^oÆuTries6,

57••■•
20 out Debih 

pendency, 
• matorrkm

SKe*

18%
5u 48%

4 100 96 4

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts.\ 135
<6%

5S&5k/r
i/vrmetiu

a fellow204

\
-Z*i-

t \ *
ef■ -i f . • V*

>•'#

\
Ju

WANTED! Liv= Agent, iii , 18 1 n-tnJl eTery city ud 
•owe in Caaida to handle our We.t.rn 
Cuada Laads aad City Vropertlca, 
corre»pondtnce eolicltad.

MELVILLE & CO.
Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO, ONT. 133
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JUNE ai igeyTHE .TORONTO WÇRLP ; ; irFRIDAY MORNING

COBALT—New finds on the Erie and Silver Leaf Are Reported
■■haiMiiSiaHiiikiHiiaaaiHiiM ____j_________________________ :------------------------—— — --------------------------------------

COBALT*K : ■■

- Æ

MM IGTHE
. WlttElaeflEttÊ»

Dominion Permanent 
| Dominion Savings ..

Professionals Find - Stock is Avail- Huron0* eX .! 

able and Therefore Prices**' - Landed1 Banking :

- > * ; û London. & Canadien
Are FeWed Down. ^'""London Loan

National Trust ....
. v Ontario Loan™........

• world Office"' : - £?r5,nt0 ***3*** ■
t: , y worra umoe. ,_v Western Assurance .

Thursday Evening, June *6.' Miscellaneous—
Professional operations ■ continued lo'®*11 Telephone .........

dominate the market for the min atfCanadian 011^.^^...,° 

stocks to-day. There were fetv outs.de City Dairy common-....
- transactions, the public -standing aloru, tty Dairy preferred ..

owing to the unsatisfactory state or tlia Consumers’ Qae ...........
market. Transactions were hot heavy, Confederation Life .....................
but floor traders experienced no difficulty Dominion Coal, common ........

putting prices down. Extreme nervous-. -Dominion Steel, common 
ness Is extant among holders and this Is .Electric Development .. 
being played upon.. IJô&îérs ~\»efé i CF Mackay preferred" :......
guidance as to valued and m^ny ate'Mackay- common y....'..

T U ulnmein do* T«lfc« ♦*,’ m- i*.-: MuMatlng jsgaMleSs. of prices. The Manhattan 'Nevada ....;.........
- - ason’ BS,A’’ ,al"8 t0 an volume of offerings Was ehcotuaglng M j | Mexican D. •* P........ ;.........r.v.i

telllgent Group of Slmcoe Men. .she professional talent, and It wa- be.'Rational- Pbrtlpnd Cement..,
-----  llcved'that insiders were still Uhlo.Vd n«.V Fova Scotia -Steel-comiUon...

STROUD, June 19,—OSpeciaiR-iA. Except for Silver Leg#, which showed. Toronto Electric Light ......
very suctceswfuil meeti-n* of tihe Farm- unusual firmness, tlA iftafltA •was.'wÿe.K' ,W. A. Rogers, preferred .....
enf Inistiltuite o,f Sou® Shncoe W&s [anti this condition c-xlst^untU the ClOiEfl Western & Northern Lands,

ffS? * NéW York Cu'rb." '4 Silver Leaf-MW^MOO, MoXw, 1U.OOO. MOO
of WljHem Wrigiht, CratgvWVe. A large ChaHes F Head & Co. repert ,he fQl. at »%; -.5go» at 8%, 1500 at 10%, 1000 at 10%,
number of tournera took advantage of lowing closing quototUms oh the New »»’at 10%, 500, 2500 at 10%, îoüoo at 9.
*t, and miuidh faiterest was manifested v-orkfeurb ; ' ... Foster—600 at 62% cash, 500 at 63, 400 at
In «toe meeting: Ex-Reeve .IN. Grose Nlpisslng closed 11% to uC high US4, .®3fc - . '*■ ■' ' .
of Detflroy ocouipied the A»elr. and a-f- low 11%; sales. 2000 shares. Silver Queen. Silver Queen—100 at. 102.
ter a few wlt'ty remarks Introduced 15:16 to 1; 200 sold M £1 GUeen-Me.han, ,ScoUa2^ '
the speaker, Mir. T. H. Mason, B.S.A., 40v; no sales. Buffalo, g to 2vfcf,<»jp Trethè wey —200 at 66. v
Staffordvllle. one of the best agrlcul- sales. Trethewey, to tq 60; BOO soy. at j). Foster-SOo'lt f/’M. ISOOS500 SdO 500 at 62

xr<ssss£ I “
seeds, commercial transit, ouitlvaifed. baIt central, 26 toJT, high ,27.- low a* ft- 1000 ah «%. 30 days’
-pdarobs, and toy Northwest grains- He Soo, Colonial Silver, 2. to 2%. . . ®00,at »• . ■ - — ■’

during a fc-o -pointed out how weeds were dl®- On Boston cur’d: Silver Leaf, 10 to ' infln. . 10
most of the session, due largely to the irtbu-ted from one farm to «the other, high 11%, low^-U; 3000. ^ wn ^°°°' 6000 a* 6S4,1 1W\at .1°-
waltlng disposition of traders, In gtnar- by means of -the threshing- machine,- ,; • ~ ~~ . Nbva Scotia—S00 at 19
al. The Character of the news was bull- and advised the farmer to: be more - > Toronto Exchange Curb. -, Green-Meehnn—25 at 32
Ish, including higher prices abroad, to- careful in regard to this. - ■ ■ Seilers. Buyer*. ■%. . ■»■>•• •'
ports of disappointing returns from dis- The nrlnokoai weeds dteausded wore; Foster-Cobalt Mining Co...‘ .66 .80% , _tricts where harvesting Is in preg ess - . ^ ^ Btnd Weed and Sow Œrethewey  ............. ;69 . 68 - , VIS T THE ARGYLE.
and apprehensive advices from the spring fourth Grass, BtoQ wepd Wh»-.. iuffalo Mines On - 1 ,nu nl u 1 ul“
wheat territory, all of which acted as a TIM-stle. Various -metbewto V-cre ex ^tcKlnley-Damr#av.MljteSi ..,
deterrent to aggressive action oh the plained how to destroy -tinese weeds. ; Cobalt Silver Uueen .....
part of shorts, but not sufficiently .pro- Farmers should toe more oapefttl *6- | Stiver Leaf Mining Co,„,.., .11 , ; . .10 -
nour.ced to force the letter to cover or tooting only the l-arge, pHumip seeds, 4bltibt and Cobalt ____ ..... .'... .... _______
awaken much enthusiasm on the Jmrt <* -tlwetoy tansiUTbig an Increased yield, Beaver Silver Cobalt M. Co. ... !puUroan private car "Columbia” «1
friends of the cereal. The undëîtonc, Tihe mota-to ro-t was also dtocueàed: rted Rock ....;................ • ..........r, 1. .however, was steady with the fluctuations -Lte «Sbe overcome tiiy sectiHng the TcroleesoUng ;,«>•■••••■ U-« V..- 4?ute ,or Coba,t was stalled at the Luioii
reflecting thé position of the local talent. ® by Fiver ,Bkr Min. CbJ............ Station yesterday.
being of a scalping nature, alt ho around era the- lot.hschlld Cobalt (5 ... ». Jm* Merrllh the well-known publicity
the best prices there appearedt to be a -J»  ̂ ara Cleveland-Coba^ ,..y............ ... expert of Boston, .had on board the "Go-
tendency to secure profits on the long tu-red before the rot strikes cnem. /. -Green - Meehan ........ ............... .... ,... ldmbla”. a nartv of United Rtatesers.
fide. The late session recorded a decline nnt>-anài re TUr Ui DptD Silver CdbalJ .»!• CAI/.m - » whom he was taking up to the great sll-
from best prices with further profit tak- POSTPONES THE MERGER. leterson Lake ............... . ... ver camp of the north, as the guests of
lifg and some short selling, but market _______. ’ ’ IÇonlagas ......................................  4.00 8.80 Clam, Mulllken * Co., 50 Congress-streàt,
closed steady and *we still incline to Ions Cobal-t Central ,..>>4t.V. .... .20 Boston, Mass. J-
side as indications are for great activity Massachusetts Railway Cbmmlttee 'Cobalt Lake Mining Co.,,.c <44 4 Jack is a prince or good fellows and an
and a higher range of prices later. ■< Takes a Strong Stand. Cobalt Contact Silver ...... ... ... excellent host and this was the nineteenth

Corn and Oats—Firm thruout the ses- ... -, A • fcmpress Cobajt. ........................ ... « ... Private car. taken by him to Cobalt.
slon altho on early advance liberal Fairs HO»TON June 20-The 1^'^mnve j>err Lake Mlnlag, Cp .................... ........ , The party was made, up of the folljw-
by longs supplied the demand from *■ un- BOSTON, June ‘“ 7 , VAiyerefty Mioe< A- - .... 'ing gentlemen who are largely Interested
mission houses and causer a setback bar^ eummittee on railroads agreed «-day ffVafts ................. . ... in the 'Argyle Mine. Dr. D. E. Srever,
fore the fclose. We again ^rge the pur- ; u^; a bm governing th'B. proposed I Consolidated M. & S,....,,..12d'.00 M5.M. director of the -Delaware* Hudson Rail-
chase of September oats and bélteve ttorti 5* *” . . „ - 1 Canadian Gold Fields .......... !... >» ‘way; and vlceUpresident of the Cooter*-’
will also see much higher prices. comsoiidation of the Boston.to-bd Maine Canadian Oil Go ................................. ... town National Bank, Cooperstown, N.Y.
, Melady & Co. had the following at the and the New York, New Heaven and canada Cycle & M. Co.................. ... j W. D. Becker, director of the Farmeis’

; $#«e of the market: Hartford Railroads. .< . . , 8fl. Columbia Pack.,com>. ... -, T and Merchants’ Bank, Coblesklll, N.V.;
Wheat-Market presented more than The feature of the bill Is a provision Jlavana Central: .............. Dr. A. S. Barnes, E. E. Ford, 8. B. Gard-

usual contradictions to-day by marilf-t- that prevents any, merger of the rail- Mexican Electric .................... her and D. F. Keyes, cashier First ;Na-
Igg weakness soon after the opening. !roads without specific sanction, of the 8taiU*« Reiters, «, tlonal B8nk, Oiieonto, N.Y.; Charles J.
which was a» higher pr ess In sympathy legtslature, thus making'it. Impossible' „-t .. •• ' ». . Staples, secretary Buffalo Mjlk Co., Buf-
wltji the advance of l%c at Liverpool. - lawful consolidation to take Trethewey—300_at 52, 100 at to. : falo, N.Y. ; Geo. K. Staples, attorney' nt
Tell: of a telegraphers’ strike restricted Foster-» at 61, 10fr, too at 66, ... . law, Erfe Railway, Buffalo, NiY., andThe prices quot-d below are for first- outflde business. Crop reports from- :he before the n€xt ie*Wat,ttr^ COtï’, ^nvêr Leaf^aoùO Tt 9%, 5(IOv,at i0%,.500v s Newton It Emmons, New York,

clegs. «..Ut* totoiefc grades aee toottokt «orBwest again contained references to  ̂ |l|.n1r,.ri .. - jOOO. 600. 1000 atll, MA 500. 1000.. 600 at.JHW, It to exacted that, the party will r'stu-n
at ooirespomlfiiglylower qbbtatidhs’ * ^,recn buers, but otherwise condltkkir in- .^he blllprci vides ■ a pefieCttÿ.Of from -60ÔO, ïOOiVàDO, 10*. 9tm at 1L tr- - to Tjfrontih Friday morning, spending the
fWtoes car lots bag «1 30 to SI T. tbe sPrlne wheat Celt were satisfactory 95000 to $50,000 for any vlolaiton.of tt^ -Afternoon. Sales- .«•- *» >•; ”J|ây ’herefas the unpleasant weather of.
HaT car lots, ton, baled.':l4 50 15 CO ,The market has been advancing tine, sections. . . iJ.,1£oaterrSe0 at.180, 50 at 63, 500 at.61, Wednesday prevented them enJAying the
Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 08 0 00 ia8t SaJü*rd!?X and ,8hows a steady under- Other features include- the strength-. ®00 at 60%. sights of what they were all unanlm'-j t,
•Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 v 21 îcXtf’ Sh°uld any hnportant break occm-- ening of the aJitl-etock watering. lavyA' - £otiaIt Lake—1000, 500. 500 at '14.'- ' • > 1 In saying was one of the most beautl ul
Butter, dairy lb rolls 0 to 0 2 Vefoie the end of the week we would feel ■ --------- :-------------------L_b_ V ’ Trethewey-600,,40»At 68. --a oltles fn North America.

i Tr “?:■! fowler not Mm. n Vtrs&srit. -4'
Butter bakers’ -uh 0 17 0 u Cprn—The futures show remarkable

t^m^rAeonn^ÿrov,n8pot,u',npf
Cheese, twin, lb 0 «% ““ t<Oati-Market"to-£^'

• Honey, 60-lb. tins ....................... 0 12 Market to-day
Honey. 10-Ib. tins .......................0 12

-4- T
shade lower; heayy, $6.26 tomixed 

porkers and pigs,- $6.60.
Sheep and Lambs—Firm ; lambs, 15 ti 

$7.25; yearlings. $6 to $8.23; wethers, 5 2'. 
to $5.75; ewes, $4.25 to $4.75; she.p, mixed, 
$2.50 to $6.

218' i
04Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

Tiade :

Wheat-
July 92% 92% 91% 9 %

' Sept .......................... 96% 95% 14% 941,
Dec ........................ 97% 97% 18.-4 96*

53% 54

FUTURES ARE SUSTAINED 
CHANGES IRE NARROW

..
Lo«v. Cldse; lise Discretion in Investing Money

100Open. High.
123 118 :

121 i 
16V ; 

7.40
1.000.000
.000.000
.000.000

Com—
July
Sept

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 20:-Cattle—Receipts, 

6600; market steady, but slow; common to 
prime steers, $4.60 to $7; cows, $3.25 to 
$4.75; helférs, $S~ to to; bulls, $3.40 to $3; 
calves, $3 to $6.50; Stockers and fieders, 
$3 to to.

• Hogs—Receipts, 21.000; market. 6c.lower; 
good to prime heavy. $6.17% to $6.22%; me
dium to good, heavy, $6.12% -to $8.13; 
butcher weights, $6.17% to $6 26; light 
mixed, $8.20 to $6.25; packing, to 50 to HI»’. 
pigs, $6.60 to $6.to; selected, $6.25 to $1.30; 
bulk of sales, $6.15 to $6.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 8000; steady but Slow; 
sheèp, $6.15 to $6.60; lambs, Î6 to 18

S-) 7,i53% 53%
63% 53%
61% f.2

...... 40% 47% 4574 46%

..........  38% 38%

...... 38% 39% 36% :.8:4

July .....................15.70 15.70 15.50 16.50
Sept «‘....15,97 15.97 15.70 15.70

Ribs- o
July ..........
Sept ........

Lard—
July
Sept ........

The cheapest stocks are rarely the best paying investments*

Every share sold at a discount has to make good the dis
count before it can pay a dividend.

Dividend paying stocks or stocks most likely to pay a divi
dend are the most reliable and tomuny’ativc aid most satisfac-f ■-< 
tory to the investor. . • ; -

' ;■ ; v«- ' 1
Therefore the higher the price at w-hich the stock is issued* 

by the Company the less percentage of profit it has to make 
good before paying dividends. V

Buy at a reasonable price and look for GOOD RETURNS.

See our new prospectus which coatains the fairest offer 
ever made to the investors in mining stocks. It is sure to 
please you, and We are Confident you will join" us now as 
others are doing.

7154 123Dec 52%
Grain Options Maintain a Bullish 

Position in the Specula
tive Markets.

180Oat y 121 ’July . 
Sept . 
Dee . 

Pork-

12437% 38 .. 198 106
118

157>
131
109

• ». ■ .........  8.52 8X52 8.47 8.47
%... 8.70 8.70 8.16 8.65

...... '9.66 8.55 8.* -8 81
.... 8.8: . 8.82 8.80 8.80

World Office.
Thursday Evening. June 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-duy 
%d to Id higher than yesterday and corn 
fulutes %d to %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday : July corn %c lower and 
July oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 2,2. 
year ago 57. ..

Chicago car lots to-day wheat 45.', cen-. 
tract 126; corn, 126; oats, 65, 10.

Northwest cars to-day 259, week ago 
317, year ago 189.

primary receipts to-day: wheat 401,030, 
shipments 348,000; week ago. 495,000, 267,000; 
year ago 211,000, 206,000. Com to-dav, 350.- 
600, 734,600; week ago 1,0(0,000, 1,506,00»; year 
ago 633,000, 890,000.

133
favorakle 126

•VABritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON,. June 20.—Liverpool and I.oh- 

don cables are steady at 12c to 13%c per 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef 'll 
quoted at 9c to 9%c: per lb.

wChicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

■Beaty at the close:
Wheat—Opened strong on account of 

higher Liverpool .cables early, hut con
siderable outside wheat was,for sale and 
after this hafl been gotten out of the way- 
trade became purely local and prices tas- 
ged off somewhat. r-

There were more reports of damage to-, 
day from Manitoba and the northwest 
states and there were further discourag
ing reports from Kansas, confirming these 
of yesterday that the, average ylèiti will 
no- be over 40 per cent.

There was fair export business. The 
green bugs are said to be thriving on the 
warm weather and wè are lnfoimed that 
the temperature In Kansas will be very, 

v high to-morrow.
Receipts ofYamr produce were 2C0 bush- The seUlnc of Sept, wheat from SSc 

els of grain And 15 loads_of hay. down- by rone of the leading local longs
Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall 1 frightened smaller longs, who tried to 

sold at 91c. , ,, ... get out from under. The market for tha
™ Ctots—One- hundred bushels sola at moment appeared to be. nothing more,

Hay—Fifteen loads, sold at $17 to $19 ’thaï- sf big scalping affair, but as strong 
]>er ton for timothy, and $14- to $16 for I interests Appeared to be accumü atlng 
mixed. ; j wheat on every soft spot we.believe It to
. Market Notes. , • only a question of time that tlje market

Joshua Ingham bought 60 spring lamb* will sell touch higher, 
at $6 each, and 15 calves, dressed, at $7 < Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt- 
to $8.50 per cwt. - chell at the close: %
Qrain  Wheat—Has ruled rather du$r
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, bugh 
Wheat, red. bush 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay.1 per ton ....
Hay, mixed .......................
Straw, loose, ton ............
Straw, bundled, ton ........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..............$1 15 to $1 S>
Potatoes, new, per bbl .. 8 00 9 00

Poultry—
Tqbkeys, dressed, lb .....$0 12 to $0 14
Spring chickens, lb .........
Chickens. One year ............
-Spring ducks, per lb...........
Hens, per lb ...

# Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb ................................ $0 20 to $0 23
E$;gs, strictly new laid,

per dozen ..............    0 20 0 23
Fresh Meats*- '

Hief, forequarters, cwt...$6 60 to $7 50 
Béer, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 11 00
Spring lambs, each 4 00 7 91
Lambs, dressed, cwt ....16 00 18 59
Mbtton, light, cwt .......12 00 13 90
Veals, common, cwt .......... 6 00 7 00 ,«
Veals, prime, cwt .............. 8 60 10 90
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

htXCNAN6E ^ 

Goldman i

,59
13in

STROUD FARMERS. «
»•INDS 1 •45 •

.70
Kars to large « 68%

92%
125 MONITOR COBALT

Prospecting and Development Co.,
•* • • •

& CO

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

RDERS in
-------LIMITED»—

612 Traders leak Building, Toroato.
• Phone 0417 Main. '

1 of

/ and I
at jt'iCO. m. I ...■

dèhv-
k'Wtoha.fi

>r«n to ! . A>
The Talk ol the whole Camp

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., LlmlM "

Far full particulars apply

DAVIDSON & DARRELL
8 Celbornt St.

.$0 86 to $.... •I. to
0 91

... 0 88
0 96

1 0 75
0 61 axil!
0 52

Party of Americans Eh Route to the 
Cobalt Camp.

' : ! $17 00 to $to 00 
..14 03 16 60NDS m t- - . F

Phones M. 1466,6259•y.’ 7 00
BR OBWT. . .13 00

10

Kenneth W
Beal Estate and

eaver
Mining Broko^
BUM Y

Carrnpondenca Solicited'- 
Phoo.IK

-, •

âè&"gfî55KS5S.C

B. HYAPÇ As. tiO'V,
Standard Stock aod Mining Exchange

Traders Bank emitting, Phone M. 20>1 ‘
fed. I

4$&CO
». OH. V

0 w
0 15 Ciaims Negotiated 

P. O. Box Srlm ed 7V

COBALT |LE STOCKS-
in the 
Saak.,' 

lib, bal-
. Lint with ue 
write for prioem.

BUYERS AND SELLERS

your holdings 
We have

to■i

COBALT STOCKS 2•rid. 9 01 9 50
■ COLONIAL INVESTMt^T S LOAN 

IBU8T8 « «UARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
CRLONIAL CEMENT . V < 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SW A HASTIN0S 
DOMINION

feïïS. FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchaose,
43 SCOTT STREET

Eatabllahcd i9 7.

BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

F. ASA HALL A CO.,
•OB Témple Building, Toronto,

Member, Standirtbstock" Bxehauge. ed ,

FARM produce wholesale.
M

NDS J. ■ ;
m rnRAI T ■ au^obalo?stookM, a

UUDmL I . Bought and Sold o» * 
commission. Send for Larder •Lake prospectus. “ ' ~, 1. I ”,
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO. . 24 Kla|.*t. West. -

-i ; Phone M. 4933. . Toronto, Ont.

NTS PERMANENT 
AND ALL OTHERSIT- * Will BE A SHIPPER.

V— • / J

Two New Velhs Uncovered In Silver- 
Leaf Claim.

’ 'COBALT, June 2!).—(Special.)—Two new 
Unde have been made at the Silver Leaf 

< ar.d native sliver la contained in oqiq 
Welna. One was located yeeterdaa. af er- , 
ttoon and juat before the men,quit %o: k. . 

1» f* 6 p.m. the moat Important ' find , fco | 
«ate was made or. thle property near the 
old shaft. The big vein Isroelng 
»d the length of the lot and everythin ; I 

’ pdints to the Silver- Leaf becoming one 
off the shipping propositions of the oanfp, | 
-, F. B. Mosure. ,

' THIRD VEIN DISCOVERED. :

Erie Operators open Up AnotheF 
Vein at 100 Foot Level.

W. A. Hunter of J. H. Jewell & Com
pany, who returned from Cobalt l/ettm- 
day. reports the discovery of a tnlrd vein 
ot calclte on the Erie-Cobalt Mine, i-i 

lv the cross-cut from the lOO-fbot level. T'-c 
vein fs six Inches wide and carries goo 1 
silver values, fl’he buildings on tha Eric 
are now second to none In tbe camp, nn.l 
the company to erecting a large house for 
the men. Ob No. 1 property 30 hands 
nee employed, and on No. 2 protertv ig 
men Are working. According to Mr. Hun
ter all the’ mines at Cobalt are appearing 
excellent.

1 NEW STRIKE ON NIPI6SING.
NEW YORK. June 20.—An officiai of1 

the Nlpisslng Company received a t -loi’ 
k pram from- T. R. Drummond, mine man- 

31 ager, stating that a new and 1-nporti nt 
strike has been made on the compauv’s 
property. The new find is an extension 
of Trethewev Company’s vein and to' 
about six- Inches In width.

li !JtV> . i' Ul.it.--:’1 L
Standard Stock and Mining Exchangil 

1 ' Ask._ Éld.
. isu

••••••• **7l 1V-'
•••-* “ .
...2,76 2.ÔÔ

r-

Comet From West to Go to Frederic
ton, N.B.

MONTREAL/ June 20,—(Special.)— 

George W. Fowler, M. P., passed thru 
'the city to-day en route to Fredericton.

He denled/ntbgt emphatically |tjiit -he 
had left the province to get clear of 
the trial, as had been insinuated In 
The Stitr. : ’ ’ ,r £

: and corn to likely 
ear future, 

was erratic^ sell
ing higher early, but closing about the 
same as yesterday. Oats will probably 
sell higher, but they are rather danger
ous to buy on these swells.

Ain 7466-7467
O. ■Cobalt Stocksr- 

Abltlbi .......
Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Buffalo ...
Cleveland ,
Clear Lake ........
Cobalt Central, .

j.t ■at I.-o

-4.
•Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co.. 85 Fast Fiont-9treet, Wholesale Deni
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected tildes, No. 1

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member, ElandardStocku>d Mialss Hxvbanfn.

l Kiag It. East. Mens M. 275. - 1 -u
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 1 

and said on ooemuiiss. ed

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 20.—Butter, steady, 

unotronged ; receipts, 10,266.
Cheefiê—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

'2328
Cobalt Lake 
■Cobalt Development 
ColdnlaF .. -■ * -
Conlagas .
Empress ..
Foster ..................... .
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Ken; Lake

To describe the Curzon Girts as per- Niotosto'm Dar- Savage 
formers on the swinging wire, is to give j^ova Scotia """"" "
an entirely erroneous impression of the Ontario ..................
feats of the two young graduates from PetervSiuLaite 
the London big muse ment resort, Red Rock 
Earlescourt. The (_ -on Girls are not Bight of Way, 
wire walkers, else their act would Rothschilds 
never have startled London, neither
would they have been able to nold ' U'iU '
their place as the premiere novelty Bllver QUee® d atock 
attraction. at Earlescourt, whom all Trethewey 
the town went to see. Wire walking University ...
is too tarfie. The Curzons swing on the Watts .............
wire, suspended ■ during their flights British Columbia Mines—
back and forth, only by the grasp of £.......................
their teeth, upon a slender rubber bar V,ar‘b^°. ^Kinney .:.... 
at the end of the wire. Other than by g; q f g8 & Smelting, 
the hold obtained by. their clenched diamond Vale ’
teeth, they are absolutely unsupported. Giant .....................
As they fly thru the air this way and Granby Smelter ........................... 14
that, their soft drapéries, which repre- International Coal & Coke... 75
sent butterflies’ wings,glow and sparkle Staf ...................  14
under the rays of many electric lights. -r/flHl, e£„^arl.bo° - - -       ------  36
The Curzons visit Toronto next week,,' Hallways1— (non'dsee,,->........ *
under the auspices of the management j Canadian 
of Scarboro Beach.

^sent, in 
city and 
Welters 

pperties,

15.
„ , cows, steers.10 0'%

,. Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0S%
Country hides ................. . ‘
Calfskins, No. I, city ..
Calfskins, country .....
Sheepskins, each .........
Horsehldes, No. 1 each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ..
Wool, unwashed 

, Wool, washed .
Rejects

WAN1 ED I ijV&SS. T. cZ
ads to handle our meritorious sad high- 
grad. Cobalt and Larder Labs flotstiom. 
Correepondence loltclted. 
law as co. Limited. 

7ae-729-T30-7#l-7Ba Trader,
. Bank Bulletins. TArento. edf |

uncov’r-......2.25 n, 1,95
.....4.06 3.755463.

...$0 07% to $Q,CS 
.. 0 13 < ....

........ 1.,THESE GIRLS CAN FLY.Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 19,- ,4$200 •oee^eeses
.. 61% .61 
...•46..,,-4 80 

,.*v 190 . ....
...... 4-gO 3.75.

........«*•» tiUB
........11.50 11,26.
........... 20 .. .to

... 0 11 0 12 A Novel Feat Which Is Bringing Two 
English Maids a Fortune.CO. 1 70 .1 39 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Junp 20 —Wheat, spot No. 
2 red western winter, steady, 6s 10%d; No. 
1 California firm, 6s ll%d: futures, steady; 
July, 6s ll%d; Sept., 7s l%d. Corn. spot, 
firm ; Hess dried. 6s %d; old-northern; 5s 
2d; futures, steady ; July, 4s..ll%d; Sept, 
43 u%d. I,ard, prime western. In tlerc s, 
easy, 42s 9d. American refined, In ipall 
dull, 48s. Tallow, prime city, dull, 32s. 
Turpentine spirits, easy, 44s. Linseed oil. 
29s 6d.

I3 25 3 50 Mining Investment».
Port^Arthur property, high values ’

’ Loriralh, 4o " acres, 
aplendld showing.

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria 8t„ Toroato I

0 so •
0 05% 0 re

tiding
185

0 13 0 14 .0 2! 0 71 patented ;0 17 0 IS
24 ” 23 • n■■■GIJAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All 
tarions, except where specified, 
outside points :

' Qats—No. 2 white, seller^-,%-r No 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—$18.00 bid

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers 80c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
. 93%c, sellers, 94%c-.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

. 60 FOR SALE.•î
4.50

HOUSE ... 25
ALL OR ANY PART OF

25 shares National Portland «Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cehient (HUH). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully P*ld)v

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
J, fe CARTER, InvcstiBin! 6reker,

Phone» 428-54;. Guelph, Ont

10% 10quo- 
are for CebRll Stocks Bought antf Sr Id.

Correspondence aollolted.

GREVILLE & CO..
, (E,t,bli,h,d 1885) ’
Members of Steaderd ÿtock end Mialss Etchings,

60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

Horn (Lardor Law) Mines,
25 CENTS z->

by Act of .1.06 1.04. 
.1.03 1.00 
. 67 56

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 20.—Flour-Recelnta. 

32,508 barrels ; expoi te. 516 barrels; sal's. 
3750 barrels ; market steady, but q dot. 
Pye flour, quiet. Coinmeal, steady. Rye, 
dull.

.4.75 4.25mown man 
from tha 

)utlee durs 
ileh- began 
among the 
d w-lth de- 
lverted by 
ed In the

65 45

6%
Wheat—Receipts. 121,400 bushels; ex

ports, 32,285 bushels ; sales, S,6CO.OX> bush, 
els. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 97%c, elevator: 
No. 2 rea, 99%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 No; th
en Duluth, $1.08%, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 3 
hard, $1.02%, f.o.b., afloat. Bulls advanc
ed wheat several times to-day, but were 
utiable to hold any Improvement, owing 
to persistent bear pressure and fine wea
ther conditions in the belt. There was 
bug damage news from the northwest 
and reduced Kansas estimates, but senti
ment was largely bearish and 
ket closed %c to-%c net lower; July, 9978c 
to $1.01%. closed $1.00%: Sept., $1.00 9-16 to 
$1.01%, closed $1.00%; Dec., $1.02% to $1 03%, 
closed $1.02%.

Corn—Receipts, 36,550 bushels; exnor s. 
34,814 bushels; spot, steady ; No. 2 91c, 
elevator, and 62%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 
\vhite, 63%c, and No. 2 yellow. 63%c, f.o b. 
aT.oat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing net unchanged; July, 
dcsed at 61%c; Stpt., closed 62c; D c., 
closed ' 60%c.

Oats—Receipts, 90.000 bushels. Spot, 
firm; mixed, 26 to 32 fbs., 51c: natural 
white, 30 to 33 lbs., 51 %c to 52%c; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lbs., 52c to 55%c.

Rosin, firm. Turpentine, steady. Mo
lasses, steady.

il ifHri 
I 111*2%5

J .,115 108
.. 7 6%
.. 21 14,

4 COBALTSTOCKSii Limited68 BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quotation on rgquesL Ageets waited to 
bend le Cobalt and Larder Lake properties

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scott Street, Terente, Oat.

Ko"?!6».2' Mc Wd: No- 3X’ 53c b-d: Write or wire ue lor prospectus, mips, etc. 
Arthur Arciagh Or C- 

Rooms 4ti to 60. Janes Bldg’, cor. King- 
and Yonge Bte., Toronto. I hone M. 27 it- ' ’

IhairIvian

Special.)— 
kg & Sons 
kn of the

Canadian
pn, Foster 
• an.

or
3%

. Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No. 2. no quotations. 

Peas—No. 2. 82c sellers.

1

’ r,.«.r..
tlo Jan. Tramway 

i Sao Paulo Tramway*'i 
j Toronto Railway .a....

MEXICO CITY. June 20.—According ^win City .............
to a report 1000 Japanese, who reached iwinttipeg Railway 
Sallna Crux June 16, have been forbid- a„,*atl°n~. „„
den to land owing to bubonlc_ plague, fcoribern Narigàtlon...............
which Is said to exist among them. > R. & o. Navigation '

Sri Lawrence Navlga'tibri.. 
Banks—

..169 168 *•
the m r- 75

A. E.OSLER &CO.4i%43
JAPS HAVE BUBONIC PLAGUE. 122123

104 J .102%
' 91

IS KINO STRBer WEST

Cobalt Stocks
—BUY—1Winter wheat—No. 2 whltV selle s, fOî. 

No. 2 mixed, sellers 90c: No. 2 red, sellers,

yellow*, buyers
Haileybury 

Real Estate
175ISO t

. Me :>t r Direct Private Wire to Cobalt t
Phone* write or wire ’tor Quotations Phones . 

Maia 7434, 741$.

; Corn—No. 3 
Toronto.\

60c, rp-t, 26,•I*’’”* r to':>ecial.)—A 
Navigation 
fell over
night just 

19.
his first 

be ascer-

r 127 12.-,Shifting Sand Causes Trouble.
Chairman J. L. Englehart of the Commerce .......

Temiskamlng railway commission got Vrown ...................
back a day or two ago from a trip Dominion ............
to the Junction of the Temiskamlng {îa2?: „ ••••'•••
line with the proposed route of the fmnarln,ank •••
Grand Trunk Pacific. He was with his Metropolitan........
colleagues and members of the trans- Montreal .... " 
continental commission. " , Nova Scotia""!""""

The party Intended to look over the * Ottawa 
country north and west of the junction, Sovereign, new
but as the railway engineers were find- Standard ..........
Ing great difficulty in clearing out 
Swanson’s Cut they were unable to go 
farther.

As soon as the’ sand in th# 
cleared a fresh supply tumbles lin from 
above. , •

The Coming City of the North
Syme excellently located lets for sale 

which are daily inoreasiag in value.
Alee Cebelt, Larder and Montreal River 

claims r*parted en, and several good pros
pecte for sole cheap.

WA.LKINSHAW, Haileybury.

Winnipeg Wneat market.
\ Following are the closing quotations on 
**7innlpeg grain futures to-day: Wheat— 
Jurtv 87%c bid, July 88%c bid, Oct. 9l%c 
bid. \Oats—June 41c bid, July 40%c bid.
Oct. 36c bid.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05. track. To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per efigt. ratent-', $’. 0 
bid for exports- ManitobBpatent, special 

t, $4.40; strong

. 172 GORMALY, TILT S CO.,
32 sed 34 Âdelelde St. E.

Phone M.

110
237 235
205

Established 1S92.

COBALT STOCK So
OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER ’! 

- will keen you fully posted. IT 8 
FREE-WRITE FOR IT.

133 NEW COMPANIES ,
We will execute orders for stock in any of 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 

• at their issue price. Send In your orders 
with r, mittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY.
6 King St. Weit, Tores to. Phone If 5168.

...
219

........ . 193:
...........  24$

189’

Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, June 20 —Sugar, firm; fair 

refining, $3.20; centrifugal. 96 t,s\ $!.’,0; 
tnolasses sugar. $2.95; refined, steady.

288
226

brands, $5; . second pat 
bakers’, $4,80<

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept.

........1001
.......... 93% \(6 18
........... 94% "K% . U,.%
.......... 9(1 91% . «'4*4,
........... 98 9$%\ 96%
......... . 95% 9t% \35%

220
Sterling ....1 LEGAL CARDS....... 125

CATTLE MARKETS. -
COBALT OR E SHIPMENTS. BARRISTERS, ETC. <5 IDec,

10074 10’%
cut 4s INew York

Detroit ........
Toledo .....'. 
St., I .puis ..
Duluth ........
Mton

Cables Steady—American Markets
Are Steady on Hogs and Cattle.

NEW Y,QF.K, June 20.—Beevet—Re
ceipts, 1775; nothing doing to-day; feeling 
steady for best siades. Exports to-’ay. 
612 cattle, 60 sheep and 4500 quarters of

. beef.
Calves—Receipts, 15: no demand for the 

stcck and, feeling weak.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4295. Sheen, 

almost nomlpal; lambs, very dull ar>d 5o 
to 35c lower : some sales, 50c lower. Sheep 
$4 to $5.25; lambs, good to prime. $4.25 to 
$7: general ton price, $6.75
Hogs—Receipts, ^011, all for the slaught

erers. No sales on live weight; nominally 
steady, at $6.60 to $6.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BtfFFALO.June 20.—Cattle—Slow 

and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; slow and 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 350C head; active end a

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and thoee from 
January 1 to date:

Week endiag
„ June is Slice J»". I. .
Cit inpoitod*. tui* pbugd*

722,700 
2,032,000

i*L*»o
34,260 
44,090 

14#NR0 
136^80

S. ALFRED, JONES, j
TORONTO AND HAILCtOURV

Dominion Bridge Co. Officers.
MONTREAL, June 20.—(Special.)— 

W. C. McIntyre was elected to-day 
vice-president of the Dominion Bridge 
Co., replacing the late J. P. Dawes, 
while Philip Johnston is second vice- 
.president and J. K. Ross director.

Week eniinz 
June 15 

Cre in peueii.
67.400 *

i
i

Sises Jan.I 
Cre m peuads

«,293,063 
80,000 

2,149,254 
40-,000 
78.030 

389,157 
1,132,518 

84,078 
110,000 

61,383

•d! Xlpissiag ___-
Kova Scotia 
O’Brtoa 
Red Rook
Right of Way 72,830
Silver Quaes .............
Trethewev 
Tewntite*
Temiskamlng 

'University

- Chicago Markets . t
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-

Bnffolo
Coniogoo
Cobalt Central
Colonial
Drummond
Fester
Groon-Moehaa

: Kerr Lake 
(Jacobs)

pers
horn’

• ■ • v ■ DAY, FERGUSON ft DAY j
Barristers, Solicitor»,Notaries Public •

TOBONTO CeBHT and HAILEYBURY • 
HARVtY K GflAnÀM/B A, LLB j

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie, 
Conveyancer, Commlssloser, JEl«„

SOUCI 1 OR FOR THE UNION .BANK OP 
CANADA AND TOW) OF MAIIETBURY.

— Offices at —

278,000

I ■2 '**.*-*: ♦

Wood's Phosphodine,

The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole 
.nervous system, makes new 

”^™*Blood In old Veins. Cure» Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, ilexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects off Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Modlcine Co. 
i/onnerlt) Windsor$ Toronto, Ont.

A. .to 
« . -, ..

>ook s cotton Moot Compound:
~The great Uterine Tonic, and 

1 ^jkonly safe effectnal Monthly
"^Regulator on which women can 

’ffffr depend. Sold in three degrees 
Aè\ ot strength—No. 1, 11 ; No. X 

O 10 degrees stronger, 8$; No. 3, 
V f°r special cose;. So per box. 

, ) Sold by all druggists, or sent 
r prepaid on receipt of price. 

/ '%. Free pamphlet. Address: III
l)MKRIEOIOIM8Ct_T0I0NT0.ONT. (JormerlyWinUal

%
SB ;LaReae

McKinley ; .
.

*’ • 60,000
The total shipments for tha week were 1,408,230 pounds, er 204'toas.
The tetal - shipment* 'etae»' Jen. 1, 1907, are new 10,265,117 pounds, or 5132 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 ton», valued at $136,217; In '*£05, 2144 
tone, valued at $1,471,186; In 1806, 6180 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

, %

1
V*

RK j.-*- «
«

COBALT and HAILEYBURY,

WE WILL BUY
."VISIO, 000 Nora Scotia . 

5,000 Silver Leaf......
1,000 Peterioa Lake. 
1,000 Foster.-... ......
1,000 Green-Meehaa..

.07*

.22

.65

.28.

WE WILL SELL
1,000 Cobalt Central .
1,000 Abitibi..................
1,000 Rothschild..........

£00 Little Nipissing 
400 Empress .... .Tv 
60b Silver Queen..

, 500 Foster Cobalt...
500 Columbus Cobalt. 

10,000 Cobalt Merger........

.264
. »U

.16

.30

.35
•V -Mg- 

. *7sA .,
.18

BRYANT BROS. & CO- te^k.
84 81. frental* Xevter Street,'Montreal

’> Phones Main tojl, 4072, 4I97.

j/
1

LAW & GO.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY

; STOCKS AND BOND» 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729730-781-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. #d7

MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron 8 Go.,
16 King 8t. W. Phene M9»i
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JUNE 2i iç*7THE TORONTO WORLD- FRIDAY MORNINGiâ -f E

XXXXXXXXXXSÎXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXKXXK
JÇ H. H. FUDGER, Pieeldent, 
V j. WOOD, Mâ.ager

by a falling board and killed. Mr. Cun
ningham’s crops, as well as those ot his 
neighbor, Mr.-Mlddleton, were badly 
destroyed, as w%re those of James Cow- 
perthwàite, Ed Dixon, Mr. Lunku, H. 
Middleton and the adjoining farms. 
Jonathan Lunan's barn was partially 
unroofed. Farther west the barn of Mr. 
Ness was moved bodily about 4 inches. 
The storm followed largely in the track 
of one even' moré severe which passed 
over this section of the country a num
ber of years ago. In the village the 
storm, while severe, did no particular 
damage.

| H. H.SIMPSONm FRIDAY 26OOMPAMY,
LIMITED JUNE 21

37T}
(REGISTERED)

ifCONSIDER CWUUCÏÏI 
’HI SOM»*CLOTHING MR.41 /rrm

ACCIDENT AT MARKHAM 
HAILSTORM DOES DAMAGE

if( c i

Men’s Day Bulletin for Simp 
son’s Men’s Store

R All men acknowledge that 
the character of one’s cloth
ing is an ‘ index of ojae • 
mode of life. The beet men 
wear the best clothing. Our 
TWO-PIECE surra repre
sent the. finest tailoring In the 
country am* .workmanship 
that Is often better than cost
ly custom-made suits. They 
retain their shape throughout 
the season, and never lose 
their correct dressy appear
ance.

' In English FLANNELS 
AND WORSTEDS, all shades 
of grey, shadow plaids and 
herringbone jsflects. Prices 
range from $12.60 to $18.00. 
Special value at flB.OO.

I ifWEXFORD. V

Anglicans Hold Successful Lawn 
- - Social at St. Jude’s.

WEXFORD, June 20.—(SpedaD—The' 
lawn social and concert held under the 
auspices of' St. Jude's Anglican Church, 
on the, grounds of Harvpy Armstrong, 
on the York townline to-night, was an. 
unqualified sucpepa. Following the re
freshments, .which were served on the 
'lawn, an excellent code erf was given 
by local açd city talent. The grounds 
were brilliantly illuminated and pre
sented a handsqipe appearance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong and an able staff of 
waiters were iVdceaslng ,in, their efforts

Save Your Hat if 1Several Lawn Socials ar^ All Sue- 
, cessful —Live News From 

Alf Over the County.

—-Frqgn the commonplaci, 
with a smart hat head.

—They lend a touch of color, 
an air of smartness, and a 
note of - cheerfulness aad 

s youth.
—The Fancy hat band, is the 

thing for the youag man, 
or the old man who feels 
young.

—The keynote of a man’s 
dress used to be his ne ck
tie. now it’s the hat and 
the band.

if *y

£
Ex-Minix

ifMARKHAM, June 20.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Greenbury of StoufTvflle died her# 
to-night from concussion of the brain, 
caused by being thrown from a buggy 
on Monday night.

MrA Greenbury, who was visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wesley Johnson, at 
Markham, was driving with another 
lady, when their horse - took fright at 
an automobile approaching at no more 
tharf Jour miles an hour. The àuto was 
said to contain a Mr. Bowers of To
ronto, Another gentleman and Isvo 
ladles. « w

Mrs. Wesley Johnson was driving the 
horse, and when It exhibited nervous
ness she -got out to "hold It by the 
bridle. The animal, however, broke 
away and ran up the street, throwing 
Mrs. Greenbury out In front of the Tre- 
mont House. She fell on her head, sus
taining concussion of the brain. The 
buggy went over hfer and she was in- 
Jm-ed lnternklly.
. Dr. Robinson, coroner, was callèd and 
pronounced the case hopeless. Dr; J.’H. 
Macdonald was also In attendance.

Mrs. Greenbury lingered till 8 o'clock 
to-night^ when she died. County Con
stable, Burns was ordered by the county 
crown* attorney to go to Markham to
day to investigate, and an inquest will 
probably be held.
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MEN’S SUMMER FURNISH-, 
ING6—Underwear, Hosiery 
and Neckwear, in proper 
weights, correct styles and 
fair prices.

DOVÇNSVIEW. *
Great Day For 7 Downsview—Good 

Program at High Pkrk.

HE as;' Î

$Dineen’s To
PQWNSVIEW, June ZO.WThe Sun

day school of Dpwnsvlew Methodist 
circuit,Downsview, _Ella and Fair bank, 
held a union plcqiç to High Park to
day, •. A .program of sports'- was car
ried ..out, the feature of which was a 
tag of war between Downsview, ogp- 
mined’ftby Nelson Boylan, and1 Fair- 
bank1 by Wtlllàm PArson.jri, in which1 
DownaView were' ’victorious. Dowi»s- 
tlew • football team defeated a team 
composed" of Fah^snk and Ella play
ers by a score off 8 to 1.1,- 

The BAstor. Aev.-K. Baker,, directed 
thé several events. 

t " a iy

140 Yonge Street s\ 
At Temperance 8t- 

“QUALITY CORNER”

»
United1
Delay.

if’I
84-86 Yonge Street FREDEl 
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raeaHORSE “SHOCKED’' BY RAILS. the Toronto conference, will take charge 
here.

The Ladies’ Aid are preparing for 
their annual lawn social, to be held at 
the residence of W. H. Clublne, on Wed
nesday evening, Jj)be‘ 26.

Miss Ethel Hughes, who has been at
tending Loretta Abbey, is to be con
gratulated on her success. In addition 
to her graduating medal she received 
•a gold medal for proficiency.

,7 . . AURORA.

Liberals Anticipate Great Time To- 
Morrow.

Startling Theory to Account For Two 
Recent Accidents.

■ pan a horse be “shocked" while 
lnfe street railway traces?

nd haye two recent accidents, when 
èrt horsemen have been thrown and 

seriously hurt, been due to this cause?
This is something which may interest 

thp horsemen of the city.
Ten days ago Louis Jones was badly 

hurt When his horse tell on We6t Queen- 
street. The horse was near a trolley- 
car, which Just started as the horse 
"went down on the track, which was 
wèt. One of the horse’s shoes came off. 
A woman passenger on the car says 
sht saw sparks come from the man’s 
b6dy. Also, it Is pointed out that it 
required' several men to control the 
animal, and that next day a groom, 
wlio has been used to riding It fpr 
ye^rs, found It was beyond him to direct 
its course in a dizzy ride thru city 
streets.

cross-
EA8T TORONTO.

High School Pupils Will Contest In 
Oratory.

Scarboro Old Beys.
THe annual reunion of the Scarboro 

Old B6ys, at Highland Creek, on Sat
urday afternoon? bids fair to be'a great 
event in the history of the association. 
The Toronto & York Radial Railway 
wilt give a special service from* the 
Woodbine, and, given - good weather, 
there will be à rçeqfd attendance.

exjp

i

£ F,EAST TORONTO, June 20.—Paterson 
Bros, are donating a prize of $40, to 
be equally divided between Markham 
and Scarboro fairs for the bdst spring 
colt, sired by The Roman. The prizes 
will no doubt give rise to keen competi
tion •

gI
WYCHWOOD.

gA reform picnic wii be held In the 
The works committee will meet to- Town Park, Aurora, to-day. There will 

morrow night. ÿ I be, gamès and sports in the afternoon.
The heavy rain of last night caused ! after which refreshments will be serv- 

a few minor washouts in different parts | ed. Addresses will be delivered by the
following: Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Hon. 
Rudolph Lemieux, Hon. George P. Gra
ham, Fred Underhill and F. G. In
wood. H. S. Crane, president of the 
North York Reform Association, will 
preside. There -will be a band concert 
in the evening.

F. G. Inwood, the Liberal organizer, 
has arranged the South Norfolk con
vention, at Port Rowan, on Friday, June 
28; Hon. G. P. Graham will speak.

: > :
WYCHWOOD, June 20—Trumpeter 

Fryer of the 9th Mississauga and a 
Wyehwood boy who is In camp at Ni
agara, is reported 111 with pneumonia^ ,

-York County.
A meeting of the general executive 

of the York Township Local Option 
Association will be held In ' room 52, 
Confederation Life Building, on Friday, 
June 21, at 2,80.,. 4.. '

.

gof the to,wn.
The ladles of St. Saviour’s Church are 

indefatigable workers, and when they 
undertake anything Its success Is as
sured. The annual lawn social and sale 
of work, which takes place at Glen 
Stewart on Wednesday ajtemoon, Is al
ready attracting considerable attention, 
and a great many tickets have been 
sold.

The East Toronto High School ora
tory contests have been definitely fixed 
for next Tuesday evening in the school 
building. The event will be an Im
portant one.

The Lady Foresters, «Court Eland 
Lodge, held their regular meeting last 
night.

11t '

Cal;
few nights. ago, Mr. Campbell, a 

gary ranchman, was thrown near 
me car tracks oh Front-street, near 
Peter, altho he has been used to horses, 
and the animal he was riding was his 
own. The horse also was hard to cap
ture and restrain, as tho suffering un- 

i usual excitement.
Veterinary surgeons say they know of 

no easel of ^electrocution;” such as is 
suggested, while experts In electrical 
matters declare it would be impossible 
to get a current from the rails.

Mr. Jones Is becoming convalescent 
now under the care of Dr. Heggle, 
while Dr. Beatty reports Mr. Campbell’s 
condition as improved, altho he Is still 
unconscious.

1. *e*
/

II WILL BE NO STRIKE, 'i >/ ; '•*1 JO
■'ii Difficulties Between Western Union 

and Operatoré1'Settled.
• y,, —u—i* A 1 1 -art;

NEW YORK, June ^20.—As the re
sult of thp • visit of Mr Neilj. com
missioner. of labor, ands following sug
gestions made by him, an adjustment 
of the difficulties between the West
ern Union Telegraph Company and its 
operators has been reached, and there
will be no strike, f*"

1 1 *<
. Telegraph Company Indicted.
ALBANY, N.Y., June 20.—Two In

dictments against the- Eastern Tele
graph ’Company of Albany were hand
ed down by the grand jury in the 
county court here to-day, on charges 
of being a common ‘ gambler and 
keeping -a gambling establishment.

SCARBORO.«y
St. Andrew’s Church Have Gala Time 

—Sports and Sermons Both Good.

SCARBORO, Junes 20.—What has 
proved to be one of tHe most enjoy
able and successful anniversaries held 
In connection with St. Andrew’s Church, 
Scarboro, was that on Sunday and Mon
day. The services on Sunday were con
ducted by Rev. J. Leslie Boyd of Sut
ton West, apd were much appreciat
ed. His eloquent and earnest messages 
will not soon be forgotten. The choir 
of Knox Church, Agincourt, furnished 
tho music at the evening service, and 
their singing was much enjoyed.

On Monday the annual picnic and 
social was held. The field games and 
sports to the afternoon were very In
teresting. Ttie program to the evening 
was an excellent one.

A very pleasant feature of this an
niversary was a presentation to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Martin, who have been 
long associated with St. Andrew’s, but 
who recently moved to East Toronto. 
Mr. Martin acted- as treasurer, of the 
congregation for sixteen years. ..-Mr. 
Alexander McCowan. M.L.A., read the 
address, and Mr. ‘William Green made 
the presentation on behalf of the con
gregation.

A Four 
demurrer.K
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ITEMS of interest for those who have summer suits, hats and shirts to buy. 
4- Men’s store open from 8 a.m. till 5.30.

Men’s Fine White Duck Outing Trousers, side and hip pockets, belt loops, 
and cut good lengths, Saturday 1.00.
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< TORONTO JUNCTION.
Council Takes Final Action—Dundae 

Street Will Soon Be Good*
TORONTO JUNCTION, June 20.— 

The town eouncilyheld a special meet
ing this afternoon, and passed the 
bylaxy to Issue debentures for. the 
paving of Dundas-Street, and Instruct
ed the clerk to call for tenders for 
the scavenger work for the year, be- 
glnlng July 1. The solicitor was In
structed to notify all the companies 
using poles on Dundas-street to have 
them straightened up preparatory to 
the paving of the street. Mpyor Baird 
said that the work would start on 
Wednesday.
The Royal Scarlet Chapter of To.ronto 

Junction will meet on Friday night 
In St. - James’ Hall and the L.O.L. of 
the district of Toronto Junction will 
meet in the same hall on Saturday 
night.

The Senior Shamrocks were practis
ing to-night preparing for their game 
with the Royal Canadian Indians of 
Caledonia on Saturday afternoon,

/ 1

OBITUARY.
Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketer’s Trousers, cloth thoroughly 

shrunk,.regulation style, Saturday 3,50.Frank Rubbra.
The annoumceiment of ühe sudden 

death of Frank Rubbra at Red Deer, 
Alta.,' will be reeedved with deep regret 
by a host of f riends in Ontario and In 
the west. He was an old Toronto boy, 
who went to the Territories and served 
for seme years with the Mounted Po
lice at various posts. He and hl-s 
brother Charlie enlisted ftx>m the 
police with the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles for the South African war. He 
contracted fever during the campaign, 
and since file return had felt its effects, 
atbho apparently strong and always of 
'a most happj’ disposition. He was at
tacked with heart trouble on the IStih 
last., and before his brother, who is to 
business at Wistasikawin, could reaoh 
him, had expired. He was 33 years of 
age and leaves a widow and three 
children, one little girl of 3 years and 
twin boy s a month old. He-was second 
son of- Alfred Rubbra, now resident In 
Montreal, and his brothers are Alf. 
Rubbra of Toronto; Charlie, Wetaskl- 

. win. Alta. ; Percy, mow traveling In the 
Northwest, and sisters, Mrs- Anthony, 
St. Catharines; Mrs. H. Da.w, Bir
mingham, England, and Miss Maud, 
Toronto.1

-#

Men>Light Grey Striped English Flannel Outing Trousers, made with 
belt loops, stde> two hip and watch pockets, Saturday 2.50.

Men’s Dark Navy, Blue English Flannel Blazers, cardinal, pale blue, dark 
Jbhie and blue and white,*Saturday 2.25.

8
gWant to Cancel Charter.

VICTORIA. B.C.,. June 20 —(Special,) 
—The corporation of the City of Vic
toria has made an_W>pltcatlon In the 
supreme court to cancel the charter of 
Ithc Vlctorla-SIdney Railway.

■

I •V-.
Men * Cool Summer ’Wash Vests, neat w(hite fancy weaves, showing 

sorted black stripe effect, single-breasted, Saturday 1.50. f,

j 8 Nayy ®ue Unlined Sack Coats, a fine twilled serge, made up 
in double-breasted sack style, with patch pockets, sizes 34-44, Saturday 4.75

Men’s Fine Imported Light Grey Flannel Finished Tweed Two-Piece 
Summer Suits, the pattern is a neat grey stripe, with fancy cross colored thread 
running through, pants made up in regulation style and finished with belt loops, 
on sale Saturday 8.50.

as-
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gDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE gUNIONVILLE.

î;SNORTH TORONTO. Markham Farmers Suffer Heavy Loss
es—Hall Sweeps Fields./

g :Picnic Committee Start Fund For En
couragement of Sports. 1UNIONVILLE, June 20.—(Special.)— 

Reports received within the last day or 
NORTH TORONTO, June 20.—The two show that the storm which passed 

committee, who had In charge the pic- over a portion -,ot the Township of 
nic of the Eglinton Public School, met Markham at a late hour on Tuesday 
last night to settle the accounts In n|£ht was more severe than at first 
connection with the event, and found thought. The downfall of hall was ter- 
that when all were paid a substantial rifle, and almost everythlhg to the line 
tfalance remains on hand. The- com- of travel was ruined. The storm fevi- 
mittee. consisting of James Logie, ,Wal- dently had Its origin somewhere in' the 
ter Hopklngs, principal of the school, neighborhood of Richmond Hill, and 
and J. M. Letsche, decided to constitute passed to a southeasterly direction, thru 
themselves a board of trustees for an the township, cutting a swath anywhere 
"augmentation fund,” and place the from one to two miles "wide, until it 
money In the" local bank. The trustees finally exhausted Itself to the north- 
of the fund have already arranged to eastern part of the Township of Scar- 
spend a part of the money In awarding boro. The greatest damage appears to 
prize» to the girls for a series of have been caused In the neighborhood 
basket-ball matches with Deer Park of Hagerman’s Comers and northwest- 
Public School. erly for a distance of about two ‘and

The school trustees and councillors one-half miles. On the fine ’-farm of 
representing the Davlsville ward are Thomas Underwood, the spring crops 
leaving no stone unturned to eclipse the Were greatly damaged, while many of 
Eglinton Public School picnic next Sat- the fine cedar and ornamental trees, 
urday afternoon. It will be held on the with which the place Is studded, were 
school grounds, and the band of the blown over and destroyed.
Mimico Industrial School will be In at- John Cowperthwalte and C. N. Hager- 
tendance. It is reported that $150 has man, on adjoining farms, are also said 
bieen subscribed for the occasion. If the to_be heavy losers. Considerable dam- 
weather Is favorable the Davlsville age/-was also done to the crop on the 
pupils will have a good time. j.farm of John Young, while the smaller

St. John’s Church. York Mills, will * of the two barns was partially, unroof- 
hold their annual picnic to WhlttouVs ed. R. J. Cunningham’s barn roof 
Grove’ next Saturday afternoon. Every- blown off, and a valuable colt struck 
thing possible has been done to make 
the affair a success.

Mrs. Jay H. Fulton and little son,
Cyril, of the York Mills Postoffice, have 
just returned home from a three 
months! visit to Chicago and other 
western points.

£
X

, Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Two-Piece Summer Suits/handsome mid grey 
broken plaid pattern, with colored intermixture, the correct double-breasted sack 
style, pants made with belt loops and college roll, Saturday 10.50.
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Mrs. M. McKInless.

After an illness of a few weeks, the 
death occurred of Mrs. Margaret. Mc- 
Kinless, widow of the late John Mc
KInless, at *191 Hamilton-street. fche 
leaves one son, Samuel Dale, and five 
daughters, Mrs. H. Albert Green, Mrs. 
William Jamieson. Mrs. James Fraser 
of Rochester, N. Y„ Mrs. i. T. Som- 
tnervtlle, and Miss Aggie McKinless 
of Toronto. The funeral will 
place this afternoon, from above ad
dress, at 2.30 p.m., tp the Necropolis.

Miss Arabella Prince,
WINDSOR, June 20.—Miss Arabella 

Prince Is dead from complications de
veloping from a fall down a flight of 
stairs. Miss Prince was 79 years old, 
and the last member of the famous 
Prince family.

1
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£specialists!

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
ftlM 
Dreper 
Catarrh 
Althea 
Sciatica 
Eeaeea 
Dtafnee 
Srrhilii 
Tumaia 
«estera

1000 Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached and detached, plain 
and pleated bosoms, in neat black and white, plain blue and tan effects, also 
English cellular net shirts, with reversible co][ars, sizes 14 to 18, regular value 
up to 2.00 each, Saturday 89c.gInsemnla

Neuralgia
Ha.dache
DiabatM
Lumbago
Parana
Dysnrpeia
Stricter*
Canccra

Tenstlpatlo*
Epile pay—Fit* 
Rhtumatlam 
Fjfin Diacaaaa 
Chronic Ulcer 
Narvou* Debility 
Bright a Diaeaaa 
y aricocele 
Loat Maaheed 
$»h Khcua 

And all Special Diecaaea ef Mm
I aW women.

O ne viait advlaable, but If imneaaible vend 
o iatory end twe-cenl ala top tor reply. 
Offloe; Oor. Adelaide and Tore ate 

■ts- Hour* - 10 te 1 and 2 tod. 
Sundays- 10 ts i.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 leroata Street, Tor»*to, Ontario
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Men’s French Balbriggan and Elastic Ribbed Underwear, regular 59c and 
— 50c.£

£ Men’s Fancy White and Colored Wash Neckwear, four-in-hand style, in 
large and small spots, stripes and checks, regular value up to 50c, Saturday 25c.

Bathing Suits for boys 5 to 15 years, per suit 25c and 50d.

Men’s One-Piece Bathing Suits, sizes 34 to 44, per suit 50c, 75c and 1.00-

Men’s Two-Piece Bathing Suits, 75c, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00.

Summer Hats
Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, reg. prices 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, Satur-

£

John Colley.
John Colley, a pioneer resident of To

ronto, died on Thursday at his Jiome, 255 
Campbell-avenue, after an Illness of 
six months. He carried on business as' 
a contractor for years.

t

£f was
■

The Sovereign
■ Bank of Canada

/

«iStarting Four Trips.
The Hamilton steamers Modjeska 

and Madassa are now on a four trip 
schedule between Toronto and Hamil
ton, commencing to-day. The hours 
of departure are, from Toronto, at 
7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m., and 
from Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 
2 and 5.15 p.m. 
two trips In the morning. Instead of 
one, the 9 a.m. trip from Toronto and 
the 8.30 a.m. trip from Hamilton be
ing discontinued.

£/ 4

Î

ÉSTHORNHILL. day 99c, 1

ÛHeavy Barn is Moved by the Wind— 
Silos and Trees Generally Suffer.

THORNHILL, June 20 —The storm on 
Tuesday evening made things quite In
teresting for a w'hile. Several fruit, as 
well as other, trees, three silos and a 
bam roof were blown down, and sev
eral windows broken. '

William Ness sr„ concession 2; Mark
ham. reports that the heavy wind mov
ed his barn 4 Inches oh its foundation, 
the Wall,' beifig newly built, was - crack
ed in several places, while the pigpen 
was completely demolished.

■Rev. G. McKlnlev, .Who has. been pas
tor of the Methodist Church here for 

fthe past four years; will remove to 
Bolton In the first week In July. Rev. 
G. W. Robinson, general secretary of

a.m.,
This chatnge gives Men’s Pearl Grey Summer Weight Soft Hats, latest-English and Ameri

can styles for summer wear, at 2.00 and 2.50.£—invites the Accounts of Corporations, 

Fraternal Societies and Individuals. Interest 

allowed on Savings Deposits arid credited . 

4 times a year.
Main Office s 28 King Street West.
Market Branch $ 168 Kind Street East,

1 1C ¥rn8 Stira™ailor Hats’ also in Hegtigee shapes, latest styles at 75c, 1.00, 
I .Zb, 1.5U and 2.00.

Children s Straw Sailor Hats, in large range of shapes, alsd linen and 
crash sailors and crein and duck tarns for summer wear, at 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

if gumént.
Mr. Hi 

my» lean
Accused of Murder.

STRATFORD, June 20.—(Special.)— 
The coroner's jury to-night found Hârry 
Lockyer responsible for the death of 
Noalt Hill in Saturday's fight. if! Mr.
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